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GOVERNM ENT FORCES REELING

Thousands Flee South
Oli.'
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■AIL BOULDEB8 -  GtaBt boukten of haU itoaes 
«ere amasaed throufboet Saa Aatonlo by a Urandentorm 
which was accompanied by hail and hlfh winds, caus-

(A# W IRIAH O TO )

tag damages estimated in the thousands. Three persons 
were reported in)ured, none seriously. The storm hit 
at about S p.m. Thursday during the rush hour traffic.

He Permits 
No Hippies 
In The FBI
WASHINGTON (AP) -  “We 

permit ao hippiee in the b »  
rean. 1 can gnaranlee that,** 
says J. Edgar Hcover. And ac- 
tlvltlaU, “p y  or otherwiae,** 
alao are on the FBI’a aot-waat- 
ed UaL

la he bugging elected offi
cials? “I can say eery author- 
ttalively that no m«rtber at 
Congreea ever has had his 
phone tapped by the FBI since 
I have beea dlroctar, notwlth- 
standiog the claim of some that 
their phones have bees tap
ped,” says Hoover.

Furthermore, Hoover said la 
congressianal testimony re- 
leased Thurday, “Y e i  t h s 
riMuld be tried u  adniU when 
they commit a serloas crime. I 
would like to see the juvenile 
age reduced to IS.”

WelconWig Hoover to the 
House Appr.<piiatloas Com
mittee on karch S for hearings 
on the FBI's proposed SSSS-mil- 
Ikm budget for the year start
ing i l ly  1, sabcommlttee Chalr- 
maa John J. Booney, D-N.Y., 
defended Hoover against a itl- 
dsm.
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BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  A 
uvage spring storm, paddng winds 
higher than hurricane force in some 
areas, raked the Lower Rio Grande 
VaOey from Zapata to the Gulf of 
Mexico early Friday.

There were no reports of injuries, 
but damage was heavy and wide
spread.

‘This was worse than Hurricane 
Beulah, said a police spokesnun at 
McAllen where the Federal Aviatioa 
Agency recorded top winds of 7S 
m.p.h.

Fire, apparently storm related, 
burned out the HEB grocery in a 
shopping center at Harlingen. A 
spokesman said the store was ruLied 
within 45 minutes after the ffrst alarm 
sounded. Exploding cans of food 
soared high above the building and 
a huge black doud of blOowing smoke 
towered high above the Harlingen-San 
Brnlto area.

The National Weather Service office 
at Brownsville blamed the storm oa 
low pressure areas near Corpus 
Christl and south of Browmvlile. The 
highest wind g u t  reported at 
Brownsville was U m.p.h.

Moon Heroes 
Steaming 
To Hawaii

ABOARD USS TICONDE- 
ROGA (AP) -  Apollo I t’s 
moon heroes steamed toward 
Hawaii today after completing 
man’s fifth moon-landing ex
pedition. a journey that com
mander John W. Young said 
pushed back “the last read fron
tier, the frontier of the un
known ”

Young and fellow crewmen 
Charles M. Duke Jr. and Thom
as K. Mattingly II, were depos
ited on the deck of this carrier 
Thursday after a pinpoint 
splashdown in the South Pacif
ic.

During welcoming ceremo
nies, Young said the mlssioa 
was one of discovery that bad 
uncovered basic knowledge. 
Pushing back the ‘“frontier of 
the unknown,” he said, is “es
sential to the survival of hu
manity on this planet.”

President Nixon telephoned 
congratulations, promoting 
Duke to the rank of Air Force 
colonel and M attin g  to com
mander in the Navy. Young, a 
Navy captain, was promoted 
after one of his three earlier 
space mi.ssions.

AH three were in excellent 
health after their 11-day jour
ney.

MILD
Considerable riondtaess 
and mild this aftemoon, 
becomlag partly dowdy to- 
nlght and Saturday with a 
sUght rkaace of rala. High 
to£iy n ,  low tonight C, 
high tomorrow U.

You Must Surrender 
An Hour On Sunday

— Daylight Saving Time, a boon for many and
. .. a bane tar some, returns to Big Spring and the

_ la  referyce to a e p o o s ^ t ^  nation at I  a.m. Sunday.
P ra tM  Smith sajs, •‘lUyhe ^  clocks should be moved ahead one hour,

**ve lor ibooe who are deliberating trying to miss 
im M s m iM recigi. m 6 Pig6 church

‘The semi-annual time change is, no doubt. 
Comics ............................  4-B confusing to some, but. there’s a good phrase to
Crosword PuBde’ V.V.'.V.V.* I-B ^  ,
Church News ...................... I-B Spring forwart, f ^  tack j
Dear Ahhy ........................... 4-B M yo«Ye stlD in doubt, 2 a m , Sunday
Editorials .............................2-B automatically becomes S a.m. Next Oct. 29, you
Gorea’s B rtd p ....................  I-A retrieve the hour.
Horoscope ....................  I-A The people who relish the extra hour of
Jean Aaams ......................... I-B daylight to ^ rso e  their games or work in their
jim hie ..............................  I-B gardens will rejoice. Those who like to sleep late
Sports ..............................  I-B but can’t because the sun will be streaming in
Stock M arket........................ 5-A their windows will likely be offended.
Want A d s .......................  1,7-B Like it or not, Saturday M the last day for
Weather Map...........................tfk  .. Standard 'pime until the frost is on the pumpkin.
WomcB’s News..........  .......  7-A ' (See photo, page I-A.)

Calls Special Election 

To Fill Senate Position
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Pre

ston Smith called Friday a spe
cial election June 6 to fill the 
vacant state senate position 
which David Ratliff, Stamford, 
resigned Wednesday.

Smith said he was calling the 
election as soon as the law per
mits so that thè voters of the 
24th Senatorial District will 
have proper representation as 
soon as possible." The governor 
is expected to call another spe
cial session of the legislature in 
June.

Ratliff resigned after numer
ous news stories reported that 
he had at various thnea em-

r .f l

SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet
namese forces, apparently aim
ing at a conquest of the old im- 
pc^al capital of Hue, smashed 
through South Vietnam’s north
ern defense today.

They overran Dong Ha, sent 
government forces reeling to
ward Quang Tri, and were re
ported to have attacked Fire 
Base Bastogne, a key base 12 
miles west of Hue. Parts of 
Hue were captured for a short- 
time by enemy forces in the 
IMS offensive.

NEW ASSAULT
Advices from the field in

dicated that Fire Base Bas
togne was more than half over
run by the North Vietnamese 
forces. Late tonight details 
were scant.

The base, manned by Sai
gon’ŝ  1st Division, has been hit 
by numerous shellings and 
ground attacks in the last *hree 
weeks.

Bastogne has blocked the 
only access to Hue by road 
from the west. The new assault 
appeared to be an attempt by 
the North Vietnamese to open 
the road, called Route 547, so 
tanks and heavy guns can 
move forward for attacks 
against Hue itself.

Dong Ha, eastern anchor of 
the defense line, was ovemm in 
the eight-mile enemy advance. 
That is the distance between 
Dong Ha and ()uang Tri, first 
m ajw objective of the northern 
offensive. The enemy is now at 
its outskirts.

Two bases southwest of 
Quang Tri were abandoned un
der heavy North Vietnamese 
shell fire, amounting to 1I,IM 
rounds in the past two days of 
the renewed enemy offensive.

The United States threw the 
bulk of its air and naval power 
into the battle in efforts to 
avert the faD of Quang Tri. II 
miles below the demilitarised 
tone.

SHIPS BOMBED
AP correspondent Holger 

Jensen reported from Hue that 
U S. planes and helicopter gun- 
ships bombed and rocketed 
North Vietnamese tanks on two 
sides of Quang Tri.

At least II tanks were report
ed knocked out and two U.S. 
aircraft were lost. In a dramat
ic air to ground battle with the 
tanks, two crewmen of a rock
et-firing Cobra gunship died 
after knocking out three tanks.

About 151 air strikes were re
ported around Quang Tri.

Refugees from the Quang Tri 
area poured into Hue, sw ^ing 
the total there to more than 85.- 
000 driven from their homes.

(Pm*i Sy Damy MMnI
FIRST STEP TOWARD CONSTRUCTION — Paid Meek, president af Cosden OU k  Chenical 
Co., and other employes of the concern gathered at the refmery this morning for oflWal 
ground-breaking ceremonies signalling the start of work m i  a multi-million dollar catalytk 
iormer and desulphuriution unit, which srill serve to remove lead alkyls from motor gasoilno. 
Several hundred men will be on the job at the peak of construction. From the left, they a n  J e m  
Jenkins, Bene Brown, Richard Grimes, Carl Rogers, Knox Chasid, Meek, Rsiy a a l  Boa
Fuller.

McGovern Picks Up 
More Endorsements
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

Edmund S. Muskie retired from 
active campaigning George 
kfcGovern hM Ncked up more 
endorsements for the Demo
cratic presidential race that ap
pears to have narrowed to a 
battle with Hubert H. Humph
rey.

After Muskie split the pri
maries race Thursday, Sen. 
Fred Harris, himself a former 
candidate for the nominatioa, 
cast his lot with McGovera. 
Harris previously had been un
committed.

Cliff Larson, Democratic

chairman in Iowa and a backer 
of Muskie, announced he was 
switching aipport to McGovern 
but retahdng the right to return 
to Mnslde, depending on what 
happens at the Miami Beach 
convention.

LABOR TARGET
And sources in the McGovera 

camp said Sen. Abraham Ribi- 
coff, D-Conn., who has stayed 
out of the battle, would endorse 
McGovern today. It wax RibL 
coff who nominated McGovera 
at the 1M8 Chicago conventioa.

McGovern, meanwhile, sakf 
he plans to actively seek the

support of organlaed laboe h 4 
of the Democratic party lead
ership, despite the urging at 
some of his backers.

He told The Washington Post 
in an interview; “ I think P v t 
got the skill and the common 
sen.se to quiet the fears of thoeo 
peofrfe and bring them on board 
at some point. . .

“As we move along and time 
permits, IH be calling on the 
party leaders In many states,** 
McGovera said. “I think that’s 
the best way I can answer their 
anxiety about whether I  want 
to work with them.**

2
8

ployed five of his own relatives 
on his legislative staff—an act 
prohibited by the state’s nepot
ism laws. Other relatives (4 
Ratliff have been employed by 
other legislators.

Ratliff, M. had been a sena
tor for 17 years.

He also said Wednesday that 
he would withdraw as a candi
date for the Texas House. Rat
liff earlier announced as a can
didate for the house, where he 
served previously, after his 
senate district was combined 
with that of Sen. Jack Hightow
er, Vernon, in the 1971 redis
tricting bill. ' '

*
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

WHAZZrr? — It isn’t a monster from another planet This eye-opener is the center support for 
an octopus-type piece of playground equipment at McCook Point Park in Niantic, Conn. ’Tubu
lar pipe legs extend oUtwaiid from this face for children to climb on.
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BIG SPRING TRADES DAYS
THIS COMING MONDAY and TUESDAY, M AY 1 and 2. DON'T MISS IT!
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IN REFERENCE TO  NEPOTISM, GOV. SMITH SAYS:

Maybe Barnes And Sissy Farenfhold Should Resign
AUSTIN (AP) -  If Barnes 

and Farenthold resign—as Pres
ton Smith suggests they should 
for violating the nepotism la w - 
can the governor be far be
hind?

HE FORGOT
When Smith said in Browns

ville Wednesday that Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes and Rep. Frances 
Farenthold perhaps should re-

he forgot he 
Rayford Price's

sign,
hired Spei 
wife in IMS.

Senate payroll records show 
Barbara nrice was paid |1,600 
for working for Smith for four 
months in IMS.

“Maybe Ben Barnes and Sis- 
Farenthold should resign,” 
governor said. After sug

gesting it, he said: “I’m not
&

it, but it should be 
info.”

S m i t h ’ s remaiiB we 
prompted by the resignation of 
Sen. David Ratliff of Stamford, 
who hired several of his own 
relatives while he was in the
egislature. 

E uiior WWednesday, in Corpus 
Chrtsti, Smith said: ‘T m  not 
saying that (nepotism) is
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wrong or right, but Mrs. Faren
thold had them and Ben Barnes 
had them. I’m kind of inter
ested in this kinfolk thing. 
There might be some others 
who are guilty of it.”

|1N  TO |1,IN
The nepotism law forbids leg

islators and other state officials 
to hire their relatives.

The statute also outlaws the 
hiring by legislators of rela
tives of other legislators. It 
makes no distinction between 
the House and the Senate.

But for years it was assumed 
that House members could hire 
relatives of senators and vice 
versa.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
cleared that up on April 18 with 
an opinion that declared the 
practice violated the nepotism 
statute, which carries a fine of 
$1M to 21,000.

Travis County Dist Atty. Bob 
Smith said Thursday he did not

have the resources to in
vestigate all the nqwtism cases 
in the legislature. At least 70 
relativas of 45 legislatort have 
worked on legislative payrolls 
sometime in the past five 
years.

The district attorney said he 
had talked with the House ad
ministration ofifce and Secre
tary of the Senate Charles 
Schnabel and he is convinced 
they are sincere in their prom
ises to eliminate the nepotism 
practice.

DID NOT WORK
However, the grand jury wiU 

investigate any case who« a 
legislator hired his own or an
other legislator's relative and 
that relative did no work for 
the salary received, the prose
cutor said.

This would be theft of state 
money by false pretexL punish
able by a prison term ftfom two

to 10 the district attor-
ne;

D years, 
i\ said.
Mtllff and Rm». John Allen 

of Longview each hired two of 
the other’s children at one time 
or other, and all four offspring 
have been reported as full-time 
students or employes in other 
jobs during all or part of the 
time they were on the state 
payroll.

When Barnes was speaker, 
his son, Greg, drew |5.50 as 
honorary pay for one day’s 
work as a House page. There
after, Barnes paid bun out pf 
his own pocket

BARNES STEPSON 
Barnes’ stepson, Scott C. Sa

yers Jr., worked on the Senate 
payroll as a Capitol tour guide 
for 25 days after Barnes mar
ried the boy’s mother last year. 
Barnes says he made the boy 
quit as soon as the lieutenant 
mvemor returned from his 
honeymoon.

Justice Court Now Hears 
Most Small-Claims Cases

nNISHINR

By LINDA CROSS
“SmaH claims” court per se 

no longer exists, a c c o r i^  to 
Peace Justice Walter Grice, in 
whose court most small civil 
cases are filed, except in cases 
involving labor services.- Other 
types of cases in which the 
claims do not exceed $200 are 
tried in justice court as dvil 
cases.

Cases cDocaning such suits 
as failure to pay a contracted 
wMlonan for performance of 
services Where the worth of 
services does not exceed $150 
form the bulk of what now 
passes IPr “small claims,” 
according to Justice Grice.

Civil cases tried in justice 
court usually concern delinqueat 
debts, eviction, repossession of 
automobiles and similar civU 
disputes.

“There’s not much limit on 
what may be tried in juMke 
court. If law officers don’t know 
what to tell someone, they teU 
Mm to go see a justice of the 
peace,” said Grice.

Usual procedure foi' filing al 
claim in justice court is ter the 
plantiff to file a citatioa against 
the defendant and place a $5 
deposit which covers court costs. 

SPLIT UP
‘If a man and wife are filing 

a claim, they file a citation for 
each of them, and they pay a 
|5  deposit. Of the deposits, $2 
goes to the county for comt 
fee,” said Grice.

After the citatioa is served 
on the defendant apprising him 
of the case pending against him, 
the defendant has 10 days in 
which to reply by either con
tacting the justice in person, by 
phone or written reply.

If the defendant does not 
reply to the citation wHhln the

allotted time, according to 
Grice, the plaintiff is granted 
whatever type of judgment he 
ntight have been seddng.

Trial is held in justice court 
if the defendant replies and 
chooses to contest the action. 
Either the plalntiif or the 
defendant In any case may 
choose to have either a dosed 
hearing or a jury MaL

“If they want to have a lury, 
12 persons are chosen, and ths
county attorney (proeecutor) 
and the defendant’s attoney 
each have three strikes to 
eliminate jurors. We use a six- 
member jury in the trial,” said 
Grice. Selectfon of Um 12 
prospective jisrors is done by 
the county sheriff, and the 
iustice court does not use the 
jury wheel system, according to 
Grice.

JUSTICE RULES 
Jurors can dedde in a case 

t'.e amount to be awarded to 
a plantiff if they rule for the 
plaintiff, or they can merely rule 
on the guilt or innocence of the 
defendant and leave the

i
Barnes also employed one of 

Mrs. Farmthold’s children, for 
which she thanked him during 
the so-called television debate 
among gubernatorial candi
dates Wednesday night. She has 
said she was told the practice 
was legal and that she was glad 
her four children got the oppor
tunity to learn about state gov
ernment.

Whether Barnes—or Smith 
when he was lieutenant gover
nor—would be considered a 
member of the legislature In 
ths nteaning of the nepotism 
statute has not been decided by 
the attorney general or any 
court.

The lieutenant governor is 
president of the Senate—the 
presiding officer. And he may 
cast tie-breaking votes.

TIE-BREAKER
His right to vote, even though 

it is limited to breaking ties, 
m ^  be the key.

liie  nepotism statute says the 
relative of a legislator mav not 
be hired by a member of the 
body “of which such person so 
appointing or voting may be a 
member.’’

If Barnes was guilty of nepot
ism for hiring . Mrs. Faren- 
thold’s child, the governor was 
guilty of nepstl«! for hiring 
the wife of IlMi-Rep. Rayford 
Price of PalsiUne.
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awarding of a daim  up to the 
presiding jusHce. said Grice. 
Most jurors do the latter, ac
cording to Grice.

“We only get about four or 
five dvil caaes a year now. 
Years ago, we used to get 400 
to 500 a year. Local industries 
like Cosden (OU k  Chemical 
Co.) would file M and 40 claimsi 
at a time,” said Grioe.

During the peak of, the flUng! 
of justice court dvfl cases, 
Grioe said that he dedded to 
charge the uniform $5 fee on 
all caaes, rather than $0 for 
one type of adlon and $2 for 
tying certain legal forms. I

“ I find that the |5 deposit 
now covers anything very well,! 
and it is a lot simfrier,” said 
Grice.

Of civil court oases, Grice 
said: I

“ I’d rather do criminal cases.! 
Civil cases are too deep. There 
are whole libraries pncGcallyi 
on dvil caaes. Lawyers can; 
quote you decisions made In' 
civil cases years ago and all 

‘around the country.”

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving H ern  11 A.M. To 2 P.M. - S  P.M. Te 8 P.M. 

DAILY

SATURDAY MENU
Beneleu Fried Chicken Bits ee toast wttk Cream

Gravy, French Fries sad Heaey ................. . Mf
ItaUaa Meal Balls and Spaghetti with Parmesan

Cheeee ............................................................................ 7M
Green Beans with New Petatees .............................  Sty
Marinated Chary Tomatoes .......................................  24f
OjP^C^H • - ••• • • • • • • « » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • e e *
Old Fasmened Deviled E g p  .......................................  I lf
Fresh Straw baiy Pie .........    4M
Hot Spley Apple DmnpHep .......................................  2ty
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W¡U Receive
College Medal

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (AP) 
— Patrida Roterts Harris of 
Washington, former U.S. am
bassador to Luxembourg, will 
receive the 14th' Aquinas Col
lege medal Saturday in Grand 
Rapids.

award goes to indiviiluals 
who have "made significant

contributions to the 
humanity." .  ̂ a

Mrs. HarrU, 47, recently was 
named chaliliian of ' the 1472 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con
vention Credentials Committee.

She was named ambassador 
to Luxembourg in 1966 by Pres
ident Lyndon B.'Johnson.

Ailawer in Washington, she 
is also a director of Inter
national Business Machines 
Corp., Scott Paper Corn., and 
ChaM Manhattan Bank Com.

I

Peggers*
UJe^tem Jeons
bgED
Flared w estern  s ty lin g ...sp lit  knee, co n tra s t 

I sUtching, wide loops. Low snug fit. d |  Peggers* 
i Wes tern  Je a n s  In 100% cotton suede, leather 

look and denim. t10.00 to  f l l . o a

J*on Shop

607 Gregg
BIG SPRING MIDLAND

Briscoé Cheered 
By Dallas Rally
AUSTIN (AP)—Dolph Briscoe 

thinks his chances in Texas’ big 
cities are much improved o\ec 
1968 when the urban vote was 
one of his weak points in that 
unsuccessful cam ^ign  for gov
ernor.

The 48-year-old Democratic 
candidate for governor came to 
Austin Thursday night after the 
welcome rains forced him to 
cancel a flying trip through 
Central Texas. He spent Thurs
day In a 500-mile automobile 
Journey that began early and 
ended late.

B r i s c o e  was obviously 
Irieased and encouraged by a 
Wednesday n i^ t  rally In Dal
las that his supporters said was 
the largest political gathering 
in that city this year. Close to 
3,900 persons attended the rally 
that featured a hill billy band, 
hot dogs and beer, v and 
Briscoe’s speech.

Throughout Thursday’s trip 
through mostly small towns of 
Central Texas, Briscoe kept 
telling supporters about the 
Dallas rally.

"We are most encouraged by 
our campaign, particularly the 
Dallas meeting,” he said in 
Fairfield.

"It has been said in the past 
that much of my support was 
in the rural areas,” he said in 
Mexla. “I want to say that I 
now have support in the urban 
areas, too.

“I have support in both areas 
because people of all back
grounds and in all walks of life 
are concerned about what is go
ing on in state government.”

MRS. DOLPH BRISCOE

‘”11118 is the key time,” 
Briscoe said in Waco. “ Not 
only do voters select a new 
govCTnor this year but they 
also have an opportunity to se
lect a type of government.”

Briscoe said that it was “ut
terly ridiculous” for Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes, also a Democratic 
candidate for mvemor, to be 

waving the reformer’s banner 
and spouting his slogan: ‘A 
New Day for Texas.’

“We need a new day all right 
but you can't have a new day 
with the same old machine.”

Briscoe was scheduled to 
campaign southward to the 
heavily populated areas of La
redo and the Lower Rio Grande 
VallM today. Saturday he is 
scheduled in Corpus Christ! and 
in San Antonio Sunday.

Midland Hospital W ill 
Start Course May 15

I
Midland Memorial Hospital 

will conduct a four-week 
coronary care nursing course 
May 15 through June 9, ac
cording to Wayne E. Uhrich, 
administrator.

“This will be an intensive, 
lISJiour course designed ex
pressly for registered and 
vocational nurses who are in
terested in coronary care 
nursing,” he explained.

Under the directkw of Mrs. 
Rose Jewell, inservlce director, 
and Miss Celia Harris, head 

inurse of MMH's coronary care 
unit, the course wiD run about 
six hours a day, five days a 
w ^ e k  to four w e ^ .  
RRgstratlon fee is $17 and in- 
clodes all course materials. 
Classes wiU be held in the MMH 
Coiference Room on the first 
flObr. Registration deadline is 
Mhy 8.

“We will use the ROCOM 
System of instruction which is 
furnished by the Texas Heart 
Assoclatk»,“ Mrs. Jewell said. 
She explained that this system 
is a series of film strips, sUdes

and printed materials designed 
especially for courses of this 
nature.

The course will concentrate 
on classroom presentations and 
a number of local physicians 
will lecture on various coronary 
nursing problems and methods.

“Qualified nurses of the 
Permian Basin area are en
couraged to take advantage of 
this course,” Mrs. Jewell 
continued. “More and more of 
the hospitals in smaller towns 
are developing coronary care 
units. Generally, personnel have 
to go to Dallas or Houston for 
the same intensive training we 
w i l l  offer at Midland 
Memorial.”

‘Specialized t r a i n i n g  is 
essential if hospitals are to 
p r o v i d e  coronary patients 
maximum care and treatment 
and we feel it will be ad
vantageous for nurses to attend 
a course such as this closer to 
home rather than go to the 
larger cities,” she concluded.

Interested persons should 
contact Mrs. Jewell a t ff^7381. 
extenskm 297 before May 8.

Photograylenses.
The indooHMitdoor glasses 
fo  indoca^aitdow people.

>: *•

Photogray. The amazing new 
lenses that dailcen aulomaticaOy 
when you w«ar them in the sunshine.

And then clear automatically 
when you go inside.

What could be more conve
nient? Or more comfortable?

And the nice thing is that 
Photogray lenses are available 
^  almost Bny presaiptioiL They 
can be fitted in any style frames /
too, including the popular wire
frame models. While they’re not

exactly sunglasses, they do reduce 
glare for outdoor wearing comfort 

They 're reasonably priced, 
toa With credit available at no 
extra charge. Or you can use your 
BankAmericanf* or Master 
Charge* card.

So if you wear i^asses, and 
like to go outdoors and indoors 
comfortably, remember l^ o g ra y  
presentation and tion-prescription  ̂
eyewear at Texas State Optical 

Stop in soon and see.
Associated Doctors of Optometry ^

OoniuR your M sphona direcloiy for the TSO offloe noarest you.

\
'  \

HOUSTON (AP) -  U. Gov. 
Ben Barnes mys he's conviiiced 
he’ll go into a runoff in the 
Democratic primary race for 
governor but he's not sure whoi 
will be in the runoff with him.

“Two weeks ago I was al
most certain it would be 
(Dolph) Briscoe,” he said, “but 
(Frances) Farentboid bos been 
coming up in the urban areas 
and now 1 Just don’t know.” 

Barnes said there was no 
doubt that he would be in the 
runoff and would go on to win 
the nomination and the gover
norship.

‘I think the people are finally 
realizing who can provide lead
ership in Texas,” he said. “1 
am the only candidate offering 
the people leadership for a rea' 
listic change, the only one 
knowing bow to bring about 
change and to impiemoit it.” 

Barnes said the problems of 
Houston and other urban cen
ters were the problems his ad
ministration would attack 
strongest.

“Two-thinb of the people of 
this state live in the cities, and 
it’s time that we have a gover
nor who understands both ur
ban and rural problems for a 
change,” he said.

Barnes said problems of p<ri- 
lution, mass transportation, 
housing and crime were the 
chief headaches of the urban 
areas, along with the simple 
need to creately plan for the 
urban future.

Table Tennis 
Tedm Nefs Tips

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP) 
— The recent vMt of the Clii- 
neee tabla tends team to Wil 
Uamsburg la going to nuke i 
U.N. agency atmut |75 richer.

The snm represents half the 
tips received by a dozen Col
lege of William and Mary stu
dents odio served as waiters at 
the King’s Arms Tavern during 
t |e  team’s (Unoer April U.

\

SATURDAY
ONLY! OUR CHERUB 

ACCENT TABU
Lo ml na t( 
plastic top H  O H  
20-hi,h. ^ , 8 7

A A O  (ViTG O  AA E  R  Y

IBVAI »
OUR 100TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

SHOPPER 
STOPPERS

4

Speciol Group 
W alk Shoits 
For Boys

VALUES OF 
2.99 TO 3.99

55.49 Home Welder Operates 
On 115V Household Current

Built-In carbon arc to rc h , 
electrode holder. P ortab le—
S f x I O lx lO r  deep . UL I M

Í8

Sale. Price

<s!H®

$ 1 .8 8

BVII TEXAS

Use Your W ard's 
Charge-All for Your 
Six Flags Ticketsl

5.000 BTU Atr Conditioner- 
Easy To Instoll! Reg. 149.95

2 ooolhg automotic
mermostot; odjustabie olr 
«•wefors. Installation Idt

l88

W HILE TH EY LAST!

CLAI RESSE*

INSTANT HAIRSETTER

B Y CLAIROL

22 INSTANT 
HEATING ROLLER  
REMOVABLE 
STYLING MIRROR

/  //?T .M . ■ /• ' • /  ' ■ y > . Ì
SPECIAL BUYI

^ 7

l ^ ^ y W A R D ^
BUY NOW, FAY LATER 

Use W ord's Cherg-AII Flan OPEN 
T IL  8:00

EVERT NIGHT 
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LYN MICHAEL VOGLER PEGGY JUNE LOW MITZI JAN WARREN

Vogler, Low, Warren Win 
Honors At Klondike High
KLONDIKE (SC) — Honorihave been named. land Mrs. Henry Vogler, Star

students for the l>71-72 seniorl Valedictorian is Lyn MichaeljRoute 4, Lamesa.

Sissy Declares War
On Board Of Regents

class at Klondike High School Vogler, 17-year-old son of Mr.

Kleindienst Tops 
Biggest Hurdle
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rich 

ard G. Klelndlnst has over
come prhaps the biggest 
h u r d l e ,  winning Senate 
Judiciary Committee approval 
In his bid to become attnntey 
general. But he facet yet anoth
er roadblock before the full 
Senate.

The Judiciary Committee 
Thursday reaffirmed its con 
flrmation at the Kleindienst 
nomination after a two-ntonth 
Investigation of alleged Justice 
Department improprieties in 
the settlement of an antitrust 
suit against International Tele 
phone It Telegraph Corp.

Liberal Democrats on the 
committee, defeated in their at
tempt to continue the hearings, 
said they would fight thr 
Kleindienst Domination when it 
reaches the floor, probably sev 
eral weeks from now.

BAD MEMORY 
Sen. John V. Tunney. D-Callf., 

an opponent of the nomi
nation. said be favors full dls 
cussion of the issues before the 
full Senate, but added that he 
does not believe the debate will 
become a fUiboaMr.

Sen. Quentin N. Burdick, D 
N.D., another who voted 
a g a l^  the committee ma)or 
Ity, said: "We do not have a 
complete record, and it would 
be unfair to Mr. Kletndlenst 
and the Senate to base a dcci 
Sion upon the present con 
tradkrt« 7  and totaDy In 
adequate record.”

Committee members have 
until May S to aubmU their rw 
poru to the Senate.

The 11-4 vote to report the 
nomination tavwably came 
after a day's eeesloo in wtdeh 
Kleindienst was recaOed u  a 
witness. Little he said eioarad 
up any of the contradictions te

He has been a member

■V Th* A tta c ia itd  P m t

Texas gubernatorial candi
dates are back into the swing 
of the campaign following 
Wednesday night’s big televised 
interview in Dallas for those In 
the governor’s race, j 

One of the most vocal was 
Rep. Frances Farenthold, who 
declared war on the University 
of Texas board of regents. 

POLITICAL POWER 
Speaking before a University 

of Texas Medical School au
dience in San Antonio, Mrs. Fa
renthold said the board has 
damaged the state’s academic 
institutions with what she 
called "raw political power.” 

Singling out regents’ chair
man John Peace and former 
chairman Frank Erwin for spe
cial criticism, she accused the 
regents of being members of 

of'the "same political and eco-

the record.
Kleindienst said he did not 

recall details of conversations 
with Peter M. Flanigan, senioi 
adviser to President Nixon, Ir 
which the ITT settlement was 
discussed.

INCONSISTENT
He said Flanigan, Nixon’s 

liaison man with business 
might have told him a month 
before the settlement that ITT 
was unhappy with Its terms but 
he could not remember.

"It was so insignificant, sr 
immaterial and Incoosislenl 
with the posture I w u  aasum 
ing in this case, it lust didn’t 
stick in my mind,” said 
Kleindienst.

He had previously testified 
and repeated Thursday, that he 
had taken the position that 
Richard J. McLaren, then head 
of the antitrust division, would 
handle the case by himself.

On Feb. Jf. the committee 
voted unanimously after twe 
days of hearings to approve the 
Kleindienst nomination. That 
same day, syndicated columnist 
Jack Anderson published a 
memo linking settiemem of the 
antitrust case with ITTs finan 
cial commitment to help San 
Diego obtain this summer’s Re 
publican National Convention.

Kleindienst denied the allega 
Uoas immediately and aMisd 
that the committee reopen thr 
hearings to enable him to an 
iwer the charges and cleat 
away the cloud over his nomi 
nation. He repeated his denis' 
Thursday.

the Beta Club for three years. 
Future Farnters of America, 
Spanish Club 3 and 4, officer 
3, c lau  officer 4. played both 
footbaO and basketball, was in 
the class play, and emerged as 
the district singles champion in 
tennis two straight years.

He was Class Favorite, won 
Mr
received 
Ibr outstanding work in organic 
chemistry.

nomic group which has a stran
glehold on the state.”

Rivals of Mrs. Farenthold in 
the Democratic primary were 
equally busy.

Grounded by rain in Dallas, 
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes cam
paigned by car in Northeast 
T e x a s ,  claiming opponent

u ’»«I'Dolph Briscoe’s purported net
. Clttonship h o ^  ,̂ ,orth of $2.5 million dollars is 
eived the Merit ‘K award l••||ttArlv ridipiiinnc ”utterly ridiculous.

LARGEST LANDHOLDER 
Barnes said Briscoe is the

^  4 ,,*̂ ®"** I largest single landholder inAngelo State University 
Texas Lutheran College. 

Peggy June Low, also
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Low, Route A, Lamesa, 
was named salutatorian

.She has been active in the 
Beta Club, in the FHA, Spanish 
Club, the pep squad, was the 
annual staffs layout artist, in 
the class play, was first in UIL 
district shorthand competition, 
first in UIL district spelling, 
voted Most Courteous student, 
won the Mias Citizenship honor, 
earned the Merit ‘K’ award for 
her work in the district meet 
in shortha.nd.

She plans to attend school at 
Angelo State University.

MitlH Jan Warren, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Warren, Star Route 4, Lamesa, 
was third in her class of 23.

Her a c t i v i t i e s  include

®*‘jTexas.
I Briscoe also had to cancel his 

‘ '•¡plans for travel by plane be
cause of the rain, and Instead 
made a quick tour of Central 
Texas by auto.

Briscoe told u Waco luncheon 
that he was using mostly volun
teer help in his campaign, rath
er than proteesionals, “because 
what must be changed In Texas 
is the domination of our state 
government by professional 
machine politkians who are 
aervnnts to the special Interests 
instead of the general public.”

He also visited Fairfield. 
Brenham, Navasotn, Seguin 
and Mexia, where supporters 
told him he would poll up to 80 
per cent of the vote in Limes
tone County.

Gov. Preston Smith, the only 
ma)or party candidate not ap
pearing in the question-and-an- 
swer television program, also 

on the campeiff) trailmembership in the FHA. whlch|^ ^
c "  I l S l T h u ^ y .  along with Secretary 

y e m . 1*»« S ^ ’̂ . o f  State^Bob Bullock, a strong
varsity ^sk e tU B . v o l ^ - l „ , p p ^  ^f Smith 

bell, cheerleader, a.vd the class HYPOCRISY
play. She served as business altk laed Barnes’
manager of the annual staff, was 
a class officer, was Miss

plans to attend reUglous mrv- 
ices at several Honeton black

Klondike High School, winner of U urches Sunday as "hypocrisy 
the Miss Friendliest contest. I i t s  worst.” 
runnm p in the Most Witty| «i don’t believe that the 
contest, competed in the UIL black memheri of these 
district contest in shorthand, churches will be fooled by this

that he w u  glad the campaign 
gave him the “g r u t  opportun
ity to make peo|Me aware of the 
tremmdous programa that 
have been started and u -  
panded during the Smith ad
ministration. The state h u  
progresaed through our efforts 
like never before end the 
people are extrenMly pleaaad to 
hear of the advanoamenta that 
have been made.”

In the Rapublloan race for 
govamor, A1 Fay told the Se
guin Uona* (Hub that ”T ex u ’ 
political altuation la an X-rated 
movie.”

State Sen. Henry Grover, one 
of Fay’s rivals, told a Houston 
audience that there can be no 
hedging on legislation of mari
juana, because “we either ob
ject to the use of marijuana or 
we don’t.” He added that the 
best way to “avoid a felony 
conviction is to avoid the fel
ony.”

‘STRONG GOVERNOR’
Meanwhile, Grover w u  criti

cized in San Antonio by oppo
nent Dave Reagan for failure to 
disclose his financial statement.

Another GOP gubernatorial 
hopeful, Tom McElroy, said in 
Dallas that T ex u ’ most effec
tive leaders have been “lawyer- 
business oriented governors,” 
and he described himself u  a 
"lawyer-buslneu oriented con
servative” who would make a 
“strong governor.”

In the Democratic race fw 
lieutenant mvemor. State Sen. 
Ralph Hall referred to rival 
Bill Hobby u  “a man who says 
he will make a good lieutenant 
governor, honestly, while giving 
different answers to Importam 
questions to win approval of his 
audiences.”

State Sen. Joe Christie called 
a San Antonio Light editorial 
endorsement of State Sen. 
Wayne Connally for lieutenant 
governor a “sham.” He said 
the editorial described Connally 
a leader in education, but the 
Classroom Teachers Assod- 
ation has labeled Connally the 
most hostile candidate toward 
education in years.

CALLS IT ‘SHAM’
Meanwhile, the quiet presi

dential campaign in T exu  took 
on a livelier tone u  Hubert 
Humphrey b eg u  his first nu- 
jor organized effort to win 
some of the state’s 130 delegete 
votes at the Democratic naUon- 
al convention.

Mrs. John C. White, wife of 
the state agricuRure commis
sioner, announced the forma
tion of “T exu Women Volun
teers for Humphrey” and said 
Humphrey would campaign in 
'Texu May 4-S.

D O tn  MISS THE IXCIT1N9
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BITW EEN

RONNYE SEW ALT
AND

GLEN FRANKLIN  
Each Roping 8 Calves

ALSO
2 STEER TEAM 

ROPING JACKPOT

A dults S2.00 C hildrM  $1.00

Tickets On Sei« A t Thn Get*

RODEO BOWL
WEST BIG SPRING

Shooting Spree 
W ill Cost Firm

DETROIT (AP) — Seers 
Roebuck h u  been ordered to 
pay $$6,000 in dam agu after 
empfoyee were lound negHgent 
in aelling a gun to a r a n a r  
mental patient who uaed ft to 
go on a shooting spree.

A federal jury ruled that |M,- 
000 must be psid to the wife of 
the gunman for the kmi of his 
compnny after he w u  com
mitted to a mental institution.

A man injured by two shot
gun blast.R flrsd by the mental 
patient three yean  ago re
ceived 160.000 and hia wife w u  
awarded $6,000.

PENNEY'S SATU R D AY

DOORBUSTER!
CLOSEOUT!

. - f L .

MEN'S
DRESS

W HITE
SHIRTS

ORIGINALLY 
2.50 EACH

JUST EACH

• PENN-PREST! NEVER IRON!
* SIZES 14V  ̂ TO 17. 32 TO 34 SLEEVES!

SHORT POINT COLLARS!

XPenney
The values are here every dayL

and won the Merit ’K' award 
Ui that endeavor.

She also plans to 
Angelo State University.

Bullocktype of demagoguery, 
anerted. j

attendi Smith himaelf w u  in Child-> 
iresi, where he told an audience|

Embezzlement 
Trial Date

DALLAS (AP) -  The em
bezzlement trial of former Dal
las Clime Commission presi
dent John McKee w u  set for 
July 10 at a hearing in criminal 
district court Thursay.

Ant. Dial. Atty. Jim Burn
ham told the court the state 
had not decided which of three 
Indictments against McKee it 
wtn prosecute first.

McKee was Indicted original 
ly F ^ .  17 on two counts charg- 
i n t h e  embezzled a total of 
$A772.98 from the Dallas Lodge 
of Perfection. Scottish Rite, 
l i n  Indictments were based on 
ebnoks allegedly written as 
payment or partial payment for 
two antomobiles.

Be was indicted a third time 
March 6 on a charge of swindl 
iflf IM.I68 from the lodge in i 
triMaction Involving 1,333 
shares of Grand Avenue Bank 
k  Trust Co. stock.

Daring the pre-trial bearing 
MeKee’s lawyer Bill Alexander 
a id  M R. Irion filed a 13-point 
nMifon to have the swindling 
indictment quashed.

The motion for dismissal con 
teada that the indictment is 
“vague, indefinite and in 
conprehensible.” does not state 
iriWUier the stock or money 
waa swindled and is insufficient 
uM fr law for pronecutlon.

Lie Tesf Clears 
Murder Suspect
UfSQÜlTE. T rt. (AP) -

Mate poiiea «M  TlnirRlay thM 
Da MlMt(_ „  ____to r Hat Uken by a

n -ia a ro ld  maa has deared 
liini aa a auapact in the mur-

RBtfder at a  Plaaff.

SATURDAY SPECIAL A T  CARTER’S

Roll Warmer & Server
W(X)DEN ROLL WARMER AND SERVER WITH ’HLE INSERT MAKES A WON- 
DERFUL WAY TO KEEP ROLLS AND BREAD OVEN-WARM THROUGHOUT 
MEAL. REMOVABLE RED TILE IS PLACED IN OVEN ALONG WITH ROLLS. 
WHEN BAKING IS DONE, PLACE THE TILE IN WOODEN SERVER WITH ROLLS 
ON TOP. WOODEN SERVER MEASURES mxMizS”. EACH COMES BOXED.

SATURDAY SPEQAL ONLY. $L98

CARTER’S FURNITURE
ibo-no R U N N iLS

V ,

Glasses sre necesssiy for 
good health and happinossl

Now, you w ill know the exact cost
to fill your eye prescriptions
LEE Optical tails you. in advance, 
exactly how much your glasses will 
cost, which is our advertised price.
THERE ARE NO EXTRAS t...
THERE ARE HO HIDOEH CHARGES t

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS
SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE
•  Baila HiIm laiME. dMT «  BElii I
•  Vaar ckElet of « a  k«BE M Mr sMb

• OanykiiMM• SatMcOMQi
«IMPACT-RESISTANT UNSES

By FDA rouulation, all plaseae are re
quired to be fliled with impaci ruHiant 
Isnsea. The coat la 16.00 per pair of 
Haeeea and m a la addltionai to our ad- 
varnaad prtoa atetad above. Your doctor 
may not require tf># Impaet-raaletanl 
lanaaa and you aave the addlUortal $6.00 
oharga.

NDOmONM.

L ie  OPTICAL OPPIRS

BIFOCAL OR 
TRIFOCAL GLASSES 
ONE PRICE
•  M MbaU taMa Hoar ar flatad, I
•  M bNMd iMMa dear ar tlMid, I
•  Tear alialaa af «V k*aa la aar a

«IMPACT-RESISTANT LENSES
By FDA rapulatlon, aH ptaaiM are ra- 
qulrad la ba fWad wMt twpBct raalatam 
lansM. The ooet la $6.00 per peir of 
SMn m  arKlthla la addiuen« to our ad* 
vartlaad prtoe stated above. Your doctor 
may not raquira the lmpaet*raalatam 
tafWM and you mv# the additional $6.00 
aitaiga.___________

ADDITIOIML

■Yt PHYBWUNB (M.O.) ar OPTOIMITfliBT'B 
I to ba fWad In tha franw of your «l«ek* from aur 

. Ybur août la eur advritaad pitoo.

•  LU  OPTICAL OFFtftS CONVEMtNT CfttOIT TBIMt 
BANKAMERICARD AND MASTM ÛHARQI AVAlLABUI

MR

I;
Sensational CO N TACT LENS Offert MM

CONTACT LENSE^ /A Kcoto PMR or 7
edSnef i n «  /
a  M  awM im  as arlffMl EMr

t  nuaa or

¿ ? mSÍTct. TDUSST.YM dRERSHWT.
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Untangling Red Tape 
Thdi Delays Pay Hikes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Pay Board ia iteadlly untan;;!' 
ins a snarl of rad Upe that has 
dclaytd pay raises for hun
dreds of thousands of workers.

Its backlog of unsettled cases 
h u  declined by nearly half In 
the last two months, from 2,t i l  
on Feb. 28 to 1,158 as of April 
21, the board said Thursday.

The board’s executive direc
tor, Robert Tleman, said In an 
interview that even faster prog
ress will be made In w eeu to 
come.

Presently the board takes an 
a'
case.
reduced to about 28 days within 
the next six weeks because the 
board has nearly completed 
drawing up detailed regulations 
and will begin turning its atten
tion to Individual cases.

Of 4,181 cases received sc 
far, 2,112 didn't need any action 
by the Pay Board and were re
turned by the Internal Revenue 
Service with an explanation.

The cases involved fewer 
than 1,000 workers each, which 
generally don't requirie Pay 
Board action unless they are 
requests for exceptions to the 
board's 5.8-per-cent guideline.

Presently the board takes an 
aversM of 88 days to decide a 
Ease. Tleman u id  that will be

The board has cleared its en
tire backlog of these cases, 
which now are handled most^ 
through the IRS.

The board also is whittling 
down its load ot cases involving 
from 1,000 to 5,000 workers. 
These generally don’t  require 
advance approval, and are 
merely reported to the board. 
Howevtf, the staff must review 
the reports for any violaticns.

There are 750 of these cases 
remaining for action, down 
from 887 a month earlier.

The most important cases In
volve more than 5,000 workers 
or nonunion construction pay 
settlements. These require ad 
vance clearance. The board is 
barely holding its own in this 
area. There are 402 cases back
ed up, about the same as a 
month ago.

With the departure of four 
union members from the board 
and its subsequent transforma
tion into an all-public, seven- 
member body, the board has 
set up a streamlined procedure 
for handling big cases.l

Those that within guide
lines, or meet requtrMnents for 
standard exceptions, are re
viewed by staff teams and ap-

'e r a r e e s bjjMkwmhl+t

•  im  w iMM I

proved by Chairman George H 
Boldt.

Roughly three big cases in 1C 
require special treatment. They 
are submitted to a three-man 
subcommittee. If Boldt accepts 
the subcommittee’s recommen 
datlon, the decision Is final. If 
he doesn’t, it goes before the 
board for a finiu decision.

He Nixes Little 
Black Book Offer

(AP) — Prime 
Minister Edward

LONDON
Heath has 

sent a do-thanks reply to a 
member of Parliament who of
fered the bachelor leader his 
little black book to choose like
ly ladies to accompany him to 
public functions.

Heath told Laborite Leslie 
Huckfield, also a bachelor, in a 
written response distributed in 
the House of Commons that he 
would decline, “notwithstanding 
your kind offer of advice based 
on your own extensive ex
perience.’’
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Sidney T. Clark
announces the removal of his office 

to the  new and larger quarters 

at

TH E PROFESSIONAL B L O a  
207-C East 7th

Big Spring, Texes 267-BA36

Thursday, April 27, 1972

"Sorrjr, Mrs. Rutk, but unj teasn with u kkl 
Buwtj Bab« U foana b« th« Uufhliifstock ol 

the Little Leegu«!**
.♦ r-« e

The Public Is Cordiolly Invited 

To Attend A

JAYCEE DANCE

SATURDAY, APRIL 29

at

COSDEN CLUB
FEATURINfi T H I ViRSITONES 

FROM »  F.M. TO I A.M.

FREE BEER & SETUPS 

$6 COUPLE
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OPEN M ON. THRU SAT. 9-8

College Park Shopping Center
. TU LA N E fr HW Y. M
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i
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W A S H

PARKING LOT 
SATURDAY 

APRIL 29th ONLY!
10 a.m.

6 p.m.

PER CAR

•iV
-t« '' I

1st STAGE BAND
DIRECTED BY K Y LE ELLISON

WILL PERFORM 
FROM 2 pm.

1
tS.

> liX- ' f 
ist’ BACK

STEER
BAND

4 pm
i

■V
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(AP WIKCPNOTO)
SET YOUR CLOCl UP — Miami Beach model Dawn Spear has her sunglasses decorated 
as a reminder that, come Sunday, at 2 a m., all clocks must be pushed ahead one hour with 
the start of daylight savings time. Another set of numbers figures into the picture besides 
dock dials — 36-24-36 — Dawn’s measurements.

OFFICER HIT 
WITH POT RAP

EDINBURG. ‘Tex. (AP) — 
Maltas CasttUe Davtla, a 
Bailee afllccr l i  the Uwer 
k le Grande Valley tewa of 
Hldalge. was suspended 
fraai duty feilewtng his 
n m a t an n federal charge 
d  DiMesslaa af ■aralnaaa.

Castilla Davila, 36, was 
a r r a i g n e d  befare U.S. 
MngMrale WUIaai Mallett 
after U.S. enstanw agenU

Pharr. Offleeri said they 
f a n n d  1S6 paaads af 
nurtlnaaa.

CaadBa Davila was treed 
fraaa the Hidalga Canaty 

after paadag t23,Ml

pattce

Davila, 
an the farce.

departnaeat 
id Castilla 

16 afficers

Hidalga, she af the la-
tcraaliaaal b r l t e  hetweea 

i s a ,  MexR e y  noi  
McABea, 
e i g h t  
McABea.

iexlee, aad 
Tex., la abaat 

aülcs saath af

MISHAPS
Second aad Gregg: LeaUe D 

StripBng, Rt. 1. Box 7S, Staatoa, 
and Nonna A. Enrique, SM NW 
llth; 8:21 a jn .

Swartz parking lot: parked 
vehicle owned by Bonnie 
Bennett, SM Douglas, and Tony 
Lee Goiaon, HCJC Boys Darm,j 
Rm. 121; 1:M p.m. Thursday.

4M b’oek of Main: paiited 
vehicle owned by Jan u s 
Weaver, 713 Waailngto!i, aad 
James M Miller, 3223 Drexel, 
2:41 p.m. Ttamday.

Winning Jackpot Ropers 
W ill Eorn .4 O f Purse

Don Worthaii New
Jaycee Prexy i v

New officers for the upcoming 
year of 1972-73 were elected by 
Big Spring Jaycees in the 
r e g u l a r  monthly meeting 
Thursday night.

Don Wortnan, employed by 
the Colorado River Municiptd 
Water District, was elected 
president for the new year.

Worthan was the project 
director for the Rattlesnake 
Roundup held recently by the 
Jaycees, which was a resoun
ding success. He has also been

Not A Chance, 
Says Kennedy

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Edward M. Kennedy lambasted 
President Nixon’s record on the 
Vietnam war, the economy and 
other issues today—but s^ d  he 
has 00 plans to seek the Demo
cratic presMentfal nominatloa 

"We want a president wholUt 
be workdog with us, not agahist 
08,” the Massachusetts senator 
toU a cfwerlng audience of 
nnore than 1,000 steel wwlcm.

active in the Jaycees for 
several years, as well as other 
civic clubs in the city.

Worthan replaces outgoing 
president R. K. Taylor.

Others elected Thursday 
were Bill Orenbaun, firk 
president; Jim WUlett, second 
vice president; Pete Gregg, 
secretary; and Gary Davis, 
treasurer.

Those positions were un
contested and all the candidates 
were elected by acclamation.

Eleven members of the local 
chapter were nominated for six 
board at directors positions. 
Those elected were Roy Deal, 
Alton Fields, Jim Mills, 
Freddy Simpson, Earl Tarbet 
and Brian Peay.

An instaUation banquet will be 
held in honor of the new officers 
May 27 at the Officers Club on 
base. A dinner and dance will 
be given in their honor and all 
local Jaycees are invited to 
attend.

Also local Jaycees will hold 
a dance omn to the general 
public this Saturday night from 

p.m. to 1 a.m. Proceeds from

.it

■Ai -

Í  f
J ^  ^ -

he dance will be used in the 
sports acitivités of the chapter.

Admission will be |6  per 
couple. Live music will be 
provided by the Versitones.

Calf replng buffs should be 
estatic 'over the prospect of 
winning in the roping events 
scheduled this Sunday at the 
Rodeo Arena.

Jackpot team roping events 
wdi be held Sunday afternoon 
Two men per team may enter 
and cost will be 023 per steer, 
with two steers per team.

Entry fees wBl go into a jack
pot. i ^ c h  will be split kwr 
ways, 40 per cent, 30 per cent, 
20 per cent and 10 per cent

Each man on a team may 
enter twice, or a hitter im 
change to heeler on second 
entry, according to E. P. 
Driver, co-chairman of the

calves in the match, and the 
one with the lowest total ttme 
for the roping event wlO be the 
winner.

Seawah bettered Franklin’s 
time last year to retain Ms local 
champlonahlp. Roanye also beet 
Berry Burke, Duncan, OUa., in 
I960 and 1979 in the local match 
roping event

The winner of this year’s 
event will be the host to another 
roper next year, according to 
Mai c o m  Patterson, co- 
chairman.

Seawall. 36. is a veteran of 
t h e  R o d e o  C o w b o y ’ s 
Association, and is enrreni 
among the top Hve ropers in 
the association.

Between 49 and 19 teams are On the other hand, FrankUn, 
anUdpated to attend the ropingialeo 36. and from House. N.M., 
contest which is sponsored byivras world ohampioa calf toper
the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo Associatloa

three different
Admission price win be |2 for 

Highlight of the day win be adults and |1 tor children, 
a match r o p ^  contest between Conoeasloos wiH be maioUiBed 
Ronnye SeawaR. local oham- by the Big Spring ABC Club, 
pton, and Glen Franklin. aettou begins at 2 p m.

Each roper will rope eight Sunday.

"We want a president who 
represents an the people, not 
just the chairman of the 
board,’’ be added. His speech 
was to a health care conference 
of tt>e AFLrClO United Sted- 
workers.

Kennedy said Nixoa had 
failed on his pledge to end the 
Vietnam war, faBed to revive 
the natioo’s economy and faRed 
to sponsor social leglalation on 
labor, health and education.

Kennedy said oae-tMrd of the 
Americans kUled in Vietnam 
had died sfaice Ntann took office 
"and stm we see Americans 
bell« kmed.”

On the economy, he 
"The administration is far 
more serious about contreOing 
wages than it Is about cen
t r i n g  prices 

He urged the labor delegatee 
to bring pressure to bear hi 
Congress to pass Ms 
health security faW that would 
finance total health care for a l  
Americans through a 1 per cent 
tax on workers and a S.S tax on 
employers.

Kennedy, who was loudly ap
plauded and mobbed by auto
graph aeckers as be leR the 
conference, told newsmen that 
he has not changed Ms 
about getting into the campaign 
for the Democratic piestdenttal 
nomioatloa.

"Not a chance," he said 
“ Let’s draft Mm," sh 

one uaioa delegate.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
MitcheB County UnR of Texas 
State ’Teachers’ Associatloa met 
AprH 24, in the Westbrook 
School. Ths meetiiig was the 
final for the 1971-72 sdhool year.

The group waa treated to a 
buffet dinner of barbecue. A 
bushteas meetiag, condnetad by 
District 14 presldsBt, Mrs 
Nadine Gordon, followed the 
dinner. The i 
consisted of the etecHon of 
TSTA officers for the 102-71 
school year, commMae reports, 
and old business.

’l l»  teechers voted to give 
three echoianhta to 

lies of 19R

MARKETS
from TSTA 
Professional 

Teachen."

Pan American Students 
Protesting Newspoper
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EDINBURG. Tex. (AP) -  
Pen American University dean 
of men Lino Gards agreed to 
meet with a group of students 
following s noisy demonstrsUon 
Thursday concerning the stu
dent Newspaper.

The demoastratlag studenU 
gathered on a sidewalk and 
burned several copies of the 
Pan American, the newspaper. 
’They said they were proteMing 
the lack of space given son» 
Mexican-Anwrican activities on 
campus and what they caDed 
discrimination and censorship 
on the part of the newspaper.

’The protest came not long 
after gubernatorial candidate 
Ramsey Muniz of the La Raza 
Unida party spoke to a student 
group as part of the observance 
on campus of "Semana de la 
Raza’’ (Week of the Race).

Claiming the newspaper de
voted only a small amount of 
space to coverage of the obser

vance, one student said, "If 
(Lt. Gov.) Ben Barnes had 
been here. Ms pteture wonkl 
have been on the front page.”

Garcia went to the deroon- 
stratioa scene and aakud the 
students to go to Ms offire. He 
took a anaD group of protest
er s inside and the others waited 
in an outer office.

While waiting for the confer
ence to end, the students in the 
outer office clapped their hands 
in ufdsoa, sang, whistled and 
pounded on the walls mtU a 
university officials arrived UKl 
began taking names.

’The students and Garcia 
emerged from the meeting and 
announced Garcia agreed to 
meet with them later to discuss 
their demands.

One demand called for the 
resignation of Pan American 
University public information 
director Vernon Davis, journal
ism teacher Harry ^ i n  and 
the entire newspaper staff.
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Scholarship Plan 
Is Introduced

(EAolu Vy Dunny VaMuu)
IN CAST OF SCHOOL'S 'TOM JONES’ 

Kathy Nowton, Kelly Dropor, Jill Shaver (L to R)

Tom Jones Prospers
School Play Here

gradnatea of 1972 who plan to 
enter college hi the faB of dds 
year. One l^choll^M^) wU go 
to a Loraine graduate, one to 
a Weathrook gradnate, aad one 
to a Colorado City graduate.

Concluding the buMneas, L. 
M. D a w s o n ,  WeMbrook 
Superintondant, p r e s e n t e d  
servtoe awards to the foHowtng 
teachers: Mrs. T. C. Moon — 
28 yean; Mrs. J . M. WkMai 

21 years; Mrs. LaBni 
Brouaaard — 9 yean ; Mr 
Prealoa Lightibot 14 yean; 
and Mr. Maaay W an - 1 yean.

Goaat ipeihar for the 
was Don Donntt, re fn e n ts t l ia

Rights

DWI Charge Is 
Lodged Here
MiduM L. McDonald. Box 

291, Ackerly, was chargad M 
Jnstk» of tbe Peaoe J  
SUaghter’s coort Thnrsday 

n o o a  wtth drlvIiK 
la coanecDon

Btalor aocideat wMch oc- 
arredW adneaday Mght M the 
1199 blocfc of Main.

McDonald was
fron City te  coonty jaH 
day aad releaaed oa 019 boad 
aet by Jadge Stoughter.

Howard G)unty 
Gets Locations
Dawson County pickad up 

half-mile weat stepont B ah  the 
te a b a rry  IVeBd a n a , wMle 
Howard got a pair of new loca 
tlons in the Howard-Glancod^ 
middle Cleaifork field.

MttcheU C oaty  addbd 
producer in the lataa (San 
Andres) sector.
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By UNDA CROSS 
Beauty like mine is a evuee," 

laments Tom Jones as he be
comes helplessly entangled with 

bevy of "lusty" ladies as he 
wends his way from Somenet- 
shire to Londoa.

"Tom Joaea," from the 
Fielding noveL is an llth  
Century comedy of maimers In 
which the hero Is suttaMy 
rewarded wtth the hand of 
beteved In marriage, and aQ 
villains are justly put to root

Actors from the Big Spring 
High School drama dspaita»nt 
carried the play off In good 
style in ’TMasday n l ^ ’l  
opening performance of the May 
in BSHS Anditarinm. n r  
formances will be heM todiqr 
and Saturday at 8:19 p.m.

"They decided that drama 
was easier to do thaa comedy, 
said Mn. Joy Shaver, dlrectar, 
but the actors, in moat cases, 
performed the (Ufficult, stilted 
characters well.

High comedy poiMs in the 
play were provided by Steve 
McDaniel in the gsisq of 
numy parts.

POMPOUS B U n l.
McDaniel first a p p e ^  as k  

mRably pomnoui 
BUfiL" who’s wtaM flo 
Bridget AOwoftky'i (pottnyed 
by Ctody Sheppard) Mdt cf 
beanty la favw  of her abon- 
ii»d4«d of money.

It’s was M the charactar of 
aa Ed WynMM aoit of 
EagUMi C B try  doctor 
McbanM first broaght down Uw 
hoBSB. Ths andMnca 
McDaMsI mads a 
examMatton of the 
dying squire 
portrayed by Cart Condray. AO- 
worthy M gaardlaa to Tom 
Jones and uncle to Jones’ bitter 
rival BUfiL

McDaaiart perforamaoe of an

until aberefuaesto marry BUfiL 
BUfiL AUworthy’s repuIMve 

nephew and hebr, ia portrayed 
by Steve C arli^ . Att tha 
cowardh BUfil haa to n  
mend 1 dm la Ms potential
wealth M the Squire’s heir, and 
that’s BMra than enough Ibr 
Papa Weatera.

Khthy Newtoa, who plays the 
maM Jenny Joaee and tatei 
M n. Jenny WaUera, stepped 
Mte the parts two weeks ago, 
according to Mn. Shaver, and 
does aa admirable job as the 

] who Is at first thought to 
bu Jones’ mother and it 
banMhsd from the AOworthy 
estate after conunendtag the 
Want to AUwortky's care.

REAPPEARS
She later re-appaan as the 

damsel bemt by the bnmb 
highwayman, and Is saved by 
Jones. As a merry widow "shice 
way last ’Thuruday,” Mn. 
Walten engagei mikwwrlngly M 
a fUiiatlon with Joaea. She later 
mvea J o a n  when ha le oa trial 
for 0»  "murdar" of a  )ea 
hneband of another lady.

noviding romantic obetadas 
to Jones’ path to Me true love 
Sodnr.

l 3 j  B dtaton  -  *Tm kKWi

Moral Support, 
But No Weapons
CAHO (AP) -

back

PntodMtlal
Riad cai

lor the Arab bat

Al Ahram o ld  today.
•Timy cannot help as m n

By bucaon they do not pan
m  - -

-  Oulf uetek inON Nd. n  ONt CMk.IN «Id fE| Mu) Nudi tata) NÑt lìMfj WtJr^Nuu niNta UdM
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■ucitan 18W, WAN sf Euran.jHtad ta 4 
noivarV’VfHHHOHCK

r u c e l v u d  by 
aadieoce of aO thè pHta. Afier 
being Mt upon by Jones In 
defense of a lady M dWrem. 
t h e  Highwayman mahei 
repeateeSy uniBceemfnl at' 
tempts to prove Mmsoif a Hgb- 
wayman by hokUag 0 > 
ch an c ten  M the play, bat 
finally runs off, a fallare “after 
aO my yean  of stady to be 
a Mgbwayman."

Jonee is ably port r ayed by 
John Upscombe. Jones gets 
himself into one jam after 
another, usnaOy involving an 
amorous lady or a jmloos 
husband, as he pursues Ms 
beloved SopMa Western.

“Sophy” is played by KUn 
Haxton. MMs Haxton gave a 
weU-done performance or a wB- 
fol young lady who rune away 
from hon» to follow her true 
love, Jones, rather than marry 
tito repulsive BUfil as ordered 
by her father.

PROUD FATHER
Western, Sophy's blustery 

father. Is played to the hOt by 
Kelty D r i ^ ,  as a man who 
"wouldn’t  trade Sophy for the 
best peck of bounds in aU 
Soroenetshire," and whom he 
"lovee more than Ms own soul

tor my charitable work among 
handsome young men,” says 
Sophy’s scheming Unswoman as 
she pretends to befriend Sophy 
wMle she really wants Jones 
for herssif. The scheming Lady 
Bellastoa Is played with lelish 
by RoM Haxton.

Harriet Fitzpatrick a flkta- 
tloas woman fleeing from her 
Irate, jealous husband. She 
becomes acquainted with Sophy 
who le foUowlng Jones to 
London, aad Mm, too, saccembs 
to Jones’ manly charms. Robyn 
Hooper portrays a ’*vaporiih" 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick.

A Mm thaa romantic ohMade 
M Joaee’ path is Him WeMen, 
Sophy's aunt, who propoeee the 
match between BUfUl aad her 
niece. JiU Shaver plays “the 
l a ^  of fasUoa" who can’t  be 
to the sanw room wtth her 
b r a t h e r ,  Waetara, withoat 
getting Into a shrill arganwnt.

Paitridi». who helpe the play 
to move Dam scene to scene. 
M character, narrator and stage 
manager, who directs the 
sstttog op 0  scenery which is 
done M fiin visw 0  the 
audience. John Hicks, student 
director, replaced the student 
origtaMOy cast to tbe mnlU- 
purpoas rols, and he did a good 
job Tharaliy 0  giving the 
aadtonee a comic Inright Inlo
the

a mrvam

AU

M Partridge.
to Jones who helpe tom i 
fatto trouble than 00 0  tt.

Keith Swhn and Gary F 
u  ’Thwackum and Sqaan 
minlstar and a tutor in 
worthy’s. honmhoM. previde 
conde momenta as they con» 
to the aid 0  whoever Is to be 
the Squire’s h 0 r and thatar bene
factor.

Other members 0  the cast 
are Joyce BernwO, as the 

Deborah; Ih re n  
h

H S y  ; ttovld w r i , ^  «  Jm. 
(from tho SovM IMoo, n n  DowUng; Doug Pnreei,

the jealous PItzpntiick In
*T!hln cMÊÊCt hslp ns eco- 

lonttcafly beesum tfeehr natlou-
■  HCibOS ■  laBnPQ.

luporiod 
EMM toU

moraOy.'
we can only

: "We are
help you

(Mr n i t  0  Me '
Smith n  the 
Whitefleld; Joyce

Premier Susan, the inn’s
L is a  BunwtL as Lady
Brilaaton’t  maid, Nancy;

COQitftbIC.Gary Ptew as tka I
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Edgar Mack Payne 
Placed In Jail

DEATHS

Services Today 
For Thornton
PaObearera for Clarauoa 

Adolph Tbontton, 0 ,  wbo diad 
Wednesday, ara to he Robert 
Cathey, Boy Fralay, Bogn 
Naphtor, BIB Giusn, Harry 
Sanden and H. A. Rogen.

Sandon wera art iMr I  p-ik 
today In the RIver-Wrieh 
Fnneral Chaprt.

/Edgar Mack Payne, 19, 220 
Drexri, la In coston  in HoWard 
County jafl charged with vloli- 
tion 0  probation and be It 
waiting a hearing in 118th Dis
trict Court fbr possible m oca- 
tion at probation.

Payne was on five-year 
probation tar poise n lon at 
marijuana when he 
arrested and charged hi B u m it 
County for d r t v ^  «rhlle hi 
toxicated.

H e

l97L‘

was sentenced' for 
0  marijeoM Jriy  12,

V

Henry W. Hennlg, 0 ,  father 
0  Mrs. W. L  Wilson Jr„  died 
at 18 p.m. Thursday in a 
Temple hospital aftrt a long 
fllnees. ,

Services will be at 18 a.m. 
Satmday in the Helscher 
Funeral Honw in Rosebud. 
Burial will be in the Barclay 
Ometery.

Mr. Hennlg was born Aug. II, 
UN in Travis Coimty and had 
bstth a riodt fanner in the 
Rosebud aree. - The family 
suggested favorite charities or 
the American Cancer Society as 
an object for thoee who might 
« M  to make meuBorluls.

Surviving him his wife;

one 
Houaton;

san, Henry 
three dai

L. Itamig. 
lUghtora, Mra.

W. L  (NeO) WUaoa, Big Spring; 
A. A. McCaO, Racriand,Mn.
aad 

Temple; 
a i t t e r ; 
tndnding

Mra.
one brother; one 
nine grandchildren. 

Pamela Wilaon, ~
aad four graat-i

Anna Koepiner 
Is Dead At 80
SWEETWATER — A former 

Big Sprtag woman, Anna K. 
Koepiner, lo, died 0  7:N a.m. 
today hi Simmons Meuoorial 
Hoj^tal in Sweetwater.

Koepiner had been in
Sweetwater only a few weeks 

earn. Shbrtore her death. She w u  born 
in Bamberg, Germany, Feb. 28, 
18R. She recently moved to 
Sweetwater afier Uving wtth her 
eon, John Koepiner, in Big 
Spring. She came to/tlw Untted 
States aa a amall ddM and 
married FTancia Koepiner in 
18N in New York City, N Y.

Services are pending with 
McCoy Fuertl Honw in Sweet
water.

Survivors include two sons, 
John Koepiner, BU S p it» , and 
Frank Koepiner, North ^ n g -  
field, Va.; a sister, Mrs. Bar
bara Wagner, Freemont, Calif.; 
a brother, Jacob Dotterwright, 
Germany; three grandchildren; 
and two great-grandchiklreo.

/

?\-
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Áre-You 55 Or Over?
lAt Fair

The Howard Oonsty Com
mittee on Aging Is sponsoring 
the annual Spring Talent Fair 
Saturday in the Highland Center 
Mall featuring saleaUe hems In 
the arts and crafta fMd u  weQ 
as miscrilaneouB homemade 
itenoa. Anyone 85 yean  of age 
or over may imtar h a i^ - 
craft fair, exhlbitlnf articles 
which may be lold.

M iu Sherry Mullin, county 
home demonstration agant, said 
there will be adequaU display 
space so that the public may 
view all entries. Any homenwie 
Items will be accepted tar sale 
with the full purchaM 
going to the entrrnL 
partlclpaiit will handle

a ^  and be prepared to make)«ad may be contacted for addi-
tloflal informatk» are

price
Bach
tbiir

ohanga.
Itemp suggested for entry 

Indude crocheting, knitting, 
embroidery, aprons, hsndbags. 
coat hsngen, wood carvings, 
handmade Bowers, house plants 
of sU kinds, home canned mitts, 
vegeUbles. . pickles, }riUee, 
praserves, lye soap, quilts, 
afghans, ceramics. plBow 
baked goods and meet other 
handmade items. ,

All residents, age 55 shd over 
wlahing to p a r tid ^ te  in the fair 
should conUct Miss Mullin to 
register and receive more 
details. Call the county 
tension office 867-84N.

Committee members who are 
asslitlttg with the Talent Fair

A LOVELIER YOU

Is Skin Wrong Size? 
Heed Warning Signs

By MABY SUE
Overheard at a beauty aalon: 

"My skin doesn’t fit my face. 
It has come loose et my Jaw 
and droope under my diln. I 
(fidnt think this would happen 
to me until I was too old to 
care. Well, I’m not that old and 
I care terribly. I need advice."

What w u  said neat became 
inaudible. But it is I M ^  that 
the lady w u  issurad that a 
woman never gets “too old to 
care." And that is why she 
should always take very special 
care of heraelf. Ladt of It 
cauan aging before time.

In the throat and chin araa. 
crapey condiUom are harieneil 
by faulty posture and inada-

r te attention to the akia. If 
head were always carried 

ered —neck drawn out of the 
shonldan sad chin tlttad up
ward — the Jaw tad throat

m V  SKIN' 
^HAS COHCI 

LOOM.

»0BÍ

that age th ru te u .
As regards akin care, the 

neck is almost a victim of 
nagled. Honestly now, how 

. „ often do you apply a cream to 
mnactea would resiri the laiityiyoar face and stop ritort at the

chin?
Whenever you apply cleanser, 

emoUlent or moisturlser. It 
should be maauged upward 
from the b a u  of me throat to 
the hairUne. la addhioo. the 
fortieth birthday *>g«»«i« the 
need for throat creems. 1 
are formulated to Arm snd tone 
the 
comi

Donations
Will Go 
To Camp

R Is never too Ute to b a ^

WESIiKOO» (SO -  "“ • »  ¡ i ’i ,  r c ;  IM  
MtastonarUs” w u  ihe UUe of - |giag |q bad, to wona. 
a program heard Tueaday by; i b a UTY

Onreh. Mrs. Hoyt Boberts,^,!,,^^ iomy, ordar m j 
p r o g r a m  chalrmaa, wU|ietfl«(. “New Bunty For Dry 
ualried by Mrs. Boy Joha8on,|Skia." R taOs U paraoakattaad
IUI. Fiori Bk», s r s :
Smtth aad Mrs. AltU Ctemmar. ^  obtaU your copy, wrtte 

IWa aromaa p lu  to donatajto Mary Sna MiOer ia care of 
toiUt artkUs. dothli« snd, the Big Spring Harald, cncloalag
Uasas for “Hope Camp 
Gme” aUtad Jmw M  at 
Parmlaa Basin Baptist 
campmant near Staatoa. The 
romp aualoa Is for dallnquaat  
gills, aad a foBtMMip progranj 
wtB cootlaM the project Mn.
H. M. Rke Ud prayers.

• • •
New residents of W 

are BU McCain aad aon, Jerry, 
formarty of Colorado City.

The J. K. wnUamaoM were 
la E l ^  Tnaodav to attend 
fuBonf sarvicM tor a cooria, 
Jeorie Cartright

Tha lev . and Mrs. Roy 
Johnaon and daughter, B h u  
NeO, Mrs. Jerry Webb and 
dangbter, Dabble, u d  Uada 
Baane attended r t '  Ival eervlou 
TuBiday evening at F ln t 
BaptUt Oraroh, PUlne. Tbe 
l a v .  AUx Canmbril of 
CattforuU U evangriirt and a 
brother of Mn. Webb.

Carat Weight 
For Diamonds
NEW YORE (UFI) -  The I 

standard measure for dUmoadi 
Is the carat weigh t  A carat 
U divided Into 100 potatt. Moot 
engagement diamonds a n  abMtt| 
10 prinU or Vi carat

When gMag the carat weight I 
of u  engafammit ring, the 
Jewrier should give the exact 
weight of the center stone and I 
the totsl w riÿ t of aO the 
Banking dtsmoeds, if th an  ara | 
any.

Mrs. L. Thockrey 
tj instructs Lodge

Mrs. Lm  Thadffey cooductsdl 
I od g e Inetrnctk» Tneedayl 
evening when John A. Eeel 
Rabekah Lodge 151 met in thel 
lOCF Hell. Tbe program dealti 
with qneattoM asked by NettUl 
Moms, Rebekah AsumUyl 

• secretary, at the March 111 
Grand Lodge meeting. A funerall 
practice w u  tod by Mrs. J. C.I 
Pye, after which Mn. Pye’sl 
birthday eme ehserved.

eelf-adchesnd, stamped 
velope aad 15 oeau to coto.

John
Clancy, chairman; Min Beuie 
Love. Mn. WBItom 1 . Caahlon,
Mrs. Fled Hyer, Mie. R. C.
’n u u n u  and Mrs. Hugh D.
WUltoms. -

The • conunlttee Invitu all 
area reridents to come by 
Saturday to bm the items on 
diqitoy, visit with the partt- 
cipiuits aad make purchasu.
TUs will be an opportunity to 
buy hand made Items for gifts 
or ta : personel use, at tbe same 
time providiag creative peqde 
wtth additional personal tauxune.

Two Join 
Altrusans
M n. G. W. Dawson and Mrs.

Harvey Perry became m em bm  
of Altrasa Club during tolttotlon 
ceramonlM H randay at C okV t 
Restaurant. Mrs. Ruby Billings 
conducted the ceremontos.

loo DOW niBiniMra were nr
trodneed by Mrs. Thlraton 
OranbauB, and assisting Mrs.
BiUtam with InttlatioB were 
Mrs. Dorothy Ragan, Mn. Coy 
NaBey, M n. Lloyd Wooten aad 
Mrs. M. S. Enowtoa.

Mrs. Bin Ihompeon presided 
sad announced the Araa 8 
toadwshtp training seminar will 
be held May 5 at Bamsda Inn,
Saa Angrio. Several local 

NTS plan to attend. Mrs.
ThompeoQ also anaounoed it
w u  her lari meeting, u  she | | n  joe Gunning, buyer for

£  iiSTSL.'ir'TiLS H«,p(^.w.u.. - j ;
prior to Capt. Thompeon’s l ^  ^  summer fashions for 
reassigninmit at Clovis, N.M.

Retoeriunents were served by 
Mn. Willard SuDivan. The next 
meeting to a t 18 o'clock'noon.
May II a t Coker’s.

(Curi*»*> H iid le)

ANNIVERSARY — Mr. and Mn. Augustin Fierro, 106 NW 
8th, are celebrating their 25th wedding anniversary today. 
Married April 88, 1947, both are natives of Big Spring and 
memben of St. Thomu Catholic Church. Their three chil
dren are Martha, C ^thto  and G u  Jr. Fierro is employed 
at the Veterans Administration Hospital.

'Hanger Appeal' Absent 
From Current Fashions

Convention Set 
For Settles Hotel
The Ever Ready Civic Art 

CInb met Wednesday in the 
botne of M n. Annie Huey. 017 
Ohio, to ftaaltoe p tou  for the 
Stokes-Parker District ooo-
veatioa which Imipu this 
evuniag at M t Bethel Baptist 
Church

Hw aeneral wiU be
special texture of the throetlheld to^dto S eU uH oto l, wtth

^g to trattoa hegksntag at •  a.m. 
Saturday, Mrs. Gtoaa Itoreoa of 
BM SpitM^.dletrlct 
vw  be the keynote epeaker at 

Sunday at the church.

YoungH o w a r d  County 
Homemaken Monday evening 
at HoUday Inn. Models were 
Mrs. JertY Spence and Mrs. 
James Balios.

We need to try on clothes 
this year, because the current 
fsshkms don’t have hanger 
appeal,” u id  Mrs. Gunning. 
s S T u ld  Jeeu  a n  now v ^  
fashionable. They are sou cm 
with pockeU and zippers, bm 
are made in both casosl and 
dressy fabrics. Other popular 
trends for summer include 
cuffed stocks, halter or backlen 
dressu, body shirts and the 
layered l o o k . _______

"Scarves are a necessity, 
said Mrs. Gunning, “snd long 
dressM for evening are an 
absolute m ust Nothing that you 
wear should touch your natural 
waistline. Dresses can be long, 
short or Empire-wtistod. They 
can come very near your 
natural waistline, but can’t 
touch it.”

Quilts Completed 
By Sewing Club

W  subject win be "TogstlMr 
■eau”  IIm banquet wiH be held 
Ssiutdiy eveaiag et the hotel 

Mias BoestU Browa, dab  
praridet, prostdad Wadneaday,, 
aad the tovocetioa w u  by Mra. 17th. During the afternoon, tbe

I
The Sew and OMittor Qub h u  

completed two qnitta which are 
reedy for tecktog. acrordtog to 
an announcement by Mra. 8. R 
Nobtes duriiig the club’s 
Thursday masting in tha home 
of Mn. Lewis Murdock, M l E
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Hints From Heloisp
t̂he hole in the front and with 
a covert^ of brown paper 
pressed it into place for an 
absolutely perfect patch!

I can now wear my favorite 
raincoat for another season or 
two and I feel very clever 
about saving a dollar.

Don’t forget to use brown 
paper for protection against the 
hot iron, and don’t let the iron 
come in direct contact with the 
plastic. . . . Sarah•  W W

Dear Heloise:
This idea comes from my 

younger sister who is an angel 
with children.

She sprinkles colored sugar on 
the top of hot cereal and the 
preschoolers love it. . . . Karen 
BeU. • * •

Dear Hetolse:
We had a small rock thrown 

through our kitchen window.
The glass was scattered in the 

space between the inside win- 
|dow and the outside storm 
! window.

I used a dustpan and brush 
to sweep up the glass.

The dustpan was a child's 
sand shovel; the brush, a paint 

FORSAN (SC) — The Philibrush! It worked!
Moores of Midland were recent- I use this same trick when

f ests of his grandmother, Mrs. If need a dustpan and brush in 
P. Kubecka. Mrs. Kubeckaja very small place where 

also recently visited her son andjregular ones are too big. . . .

Dear Helotoe: A
I live in a  rather dry climate 

and we don’t need a raincoat 
very often, but when we do we 
need it in a hurry for a sudden 
shower.

I have a plastic raincoat with 
an attached hood that I like 
very much. It folds into a very 
■mall packet that I can carry 
in my purse.

The sad part of the story is 
it tore apart at the seams in

Sots and also had a hole in 
e front. I couldn’t find another 

coat, but did find a w ay 'to  
mend it.

I laid the torn seams over 
each other and covered them 
wtth a piece of brown wrapi 
paper (part of a grocery bag, 
really), then pressed quicky 
with a medium-hot Iron . .

It mended! Stuck like iron-on 
mending tape.

Then I used a square of plain 
unlettered bread wra(q)er over

to foisting 
Ike letters

Forsan Families 
Have Guests

aaii'Ilium laiiiiiip'
run errands aM 

to take something like 
to mail, for instance.

I just finished letters to my 
family and will go out later to 
mail them.

Now the idea: put than  in 
the plastic bag your newspaper 
arrived in, cut a hole in the 
side of the bag a few Inches 
down from the top and hang 
oil the knob of your door.

When you go out the door you 
can’t forget them because you 
can't open the door without 
seeing and feeling them. . . . 
A Reader « • «

This column is written for you 
. . . the housewife and 
homemaker. If you have a hint 
or a problem write to Heloise 
in care of the Big Spring 
H e r a l d .  Because of the 
tremendous volume of mall, 
Heloise is unable to answ ^ all 
individual letters. She ' wiU, 
however, answer your questions 
in her column whenever 
possible.

the Luther Moores of

Mra. Gunning said 
prints all have something to do 
with ecology and may feature 
bogs, flowers or animals. Teen- 
a fe n  are turning to 100 per cent 
cotton for many of their dothes, 
and she said new colora for fall 
are mauve and purple. Mra. 
Guiuilng stressed that your 
dothes should always be chosen 
in accordance with your figure 
and personality.

The group will meet again at 
7:80 p.m.. May 22 in the Ptooeer 
Gas flam e Room, with Mrs. 
Mike McCreary, u  boateaa. A 
program on cholesterol will be 
presented.

family,
Odessa.

The J. W, Overtons were in 
Fort Worth Monday to visit the 
Rev. Mac Robinson and family, 
and to assist them in their move 
to Seagoville where the Rev. 
Robiosoa will pastor the Baptist 
church.

The D. L. Knights have 
returned from Temple where 
Mrs. Knight received treat
ments at Scott-White Hospital.

Word has been received that 
tbe Don Bradleys are parents 
of n son born April 15.

The Robert Newcombs of 
Woodward, Okto., are vlsitiiig 
her mother, Mrs. J. L. Grif- 

sumoter fith.
Tbe Gene Crenshaws have 

returned to Jal, N.M., following 
a visit with her parents, the 
D. L. Griffiths.

Aim Roberts recently had a 
tonsilectomy at Cowper Clinic 
and Horoital in Big Spring.

The T, T. Henrys recently 
viaited his brother and family, 
the Glen Henrys of Rising Star, 
as well as the A. L. Hawkins’ 
of Graham.

Tbe Don Murphys were 
Sunday guests of the M. E. 
Petraea and the James Ken-

Mrs. Mary Kolod 
• «

Dear Hetolse: j
I just had a teriffic Idea! ;
It was so terrific that it ex-{ 

cited me, thus my letter. |
I’m always going out the door

AHH! 
OOH! 
EEE!

Soon at 
Elolse Hair Fasktout

nedys of Crane. 
The Jackie TUman Shoults’ of 

Lubbock visited his parents 
recently.

College Park 
Beauty Salon

WIG SALE!
Thu Very Bust Hulunu Curtis And 

Ruulistic Wigs in all colors and shadut

WHILE i
THEY ^
LASTI
Rugular $28.9S 

WIGLETS AND OTHER
HAIR PIECES............................... from W #  M 0 #

COLLEGE PARK  
BEAUTY SALON

IN COLLEGE PARE SHOPPING CENTER 
ON THE MALL DIAL » 4 0 1

WiUtoma. Mn. Ethri 
Wnbeftald buenmu a member of 
t i t  dub.

Tha auxt moattag will bu May 
10 to the hoeM of Mrs. Amie 
Huey with Mn. Maria McGrag- 
or a t koatoae.

womaa did needtowork, crochet 
and beudiiig. Deeseit and coffee 
was servad by Uie hoste». Tbe 
next meeting wtQ be May 10 
to tbe borne of Mn. A  C 
Moaré, 1M7 Mata.

GET ACQUAINTED
FABRIC SALE

What Could Be Softer 
Than Crushed Patent?

FASHION
KNITS

• M i k l U A .

left easy w« 
kaaL Style i 
OebMer can i 
Sprtag Days

patent set m  a smart 
warisrt as only
R. 8 t perfect far Ur  bnsy

Joneya. 4T  wMe.

YD.

Nytaaa,

Cutting Boards
A naiallaaal valae. «"xTl”. Cat- 
Ung Sapremc. Rated to aae tori 
sqaares. PoMa for easy 
A real ttow saver.

1.99».
9Í S

SSi ŝi?

ASSORTED

LACES & TRIMS

WHILE THEY 
LAST YARD

ASSORTED
NOTIONS

A grao t voriaty a f  taw ing no- 
tiona a t  wnhaard af low prkaa. 
M any to  69 f aock.

NOW EACH

PROmt/Œ

W HITI, RLACK, or BONE PATENT

SIZES SV^-10 
S 4 4 ^  WIDTHS 
EITHER SHOE

y //

WHITE PATENT 
RLACK PATENT

FASHION 
ZIPPERS

lA T U T  SUMMIR COLORS 
LENGTHS FROM 7 "  TO 24"

15* 
25*

7" to 14" 
O N L Y ...

IS" to 24"

■■

DOUBLE KNIT GINGHAM
FULL BOLTS— FIRST QUALITY CHECKS

Baaatifal Spring Colors 4S" Wida— Moakina
58" to 60" Wida W ath 'N ' Dry

Parfact For Summar Sportswaar
Macliina Waahobla Easy Cora— Parma Proas

Full Bolts— First Quollty Gingham —  Tha Cool W aaring 
Fabric

$ 0 6 6
ONLY J L  YARD

9 9 *  rARo
‘ ' ..  ^ ^

BARNES WFELLETIER
Ifalnrffic
.fa b r ic  c e n t e r s

113 E. 3rd St. /  Phoiw
College Park Shopping Center
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MOBILE HOME
SALE

OUR HOME SALE CONTINUES WITH FURTHER 

PRICE CUTS ON A LL HOMES

SAVINGS TO $1500

MONTHLY PAYM ENTS FROM $79

FREE DELIVERY-INSTALLATION

•  FREE PARK RENT

SOME HOMES REQUIRE NO DOWN

PAYM ENT-CLOSING COST ONLY!

t h e  H ® M E CO.
mobile home soles

7 1 0  W E S T  4 t h  —  B I G  S P R I N G .  T E X A S  —  D I A L  2 6 7 -5 6 1 3

EAGLE MFG. SALES OUTLET

HURRY! THIS OFFER LIMITED

H o ro sco p e
TOMORROW '
' \ ' -i

C A R R O L L  RIOHTER |

O I N I R A L  T I N D I N O I t :  A  dov ond 
•vtnlma «dt«n vou have a oood chonce 
to Nnd out ttM to o d fk  manner In which 
tc handle duties sotlstactorllv. Moke 
notes In your hood os well as on Dooer. 
on best wavs to oecomollsh a  particu lar 
course of action, ond then oo ahead 
with It. Good a lso tor persanotlv tidvina 
up your surroundlnos.

A R i n  (March 21 to A p r il 19) Knew 
whet your true resoonsIblHtles a n . ant 
then do your bow to d isd ia roe  thorn 
sensiblv. Don't neolect Imoorlant aovsrn- 
menlol matters, or you get Into t r o u M  
later on. Moke your honw mere ot- 
troctlve, comtortoble.

TAURUS (April 2D to M ay 2D) Come 
to a  better understondlna with a  partner 
with whom vou have dtoqaresd bodiv 
o l late. Get at the root S ^ to e  nwDtsr 
that Is botherina him. Many sltuMlons 
arise mot show you what your position 
Is w im  the public In oenorol.

MMIM (May 21 to June 21) It vou 
........................( «store you now

dish
tockle that w o r k --------  —
vIm and vloor, you tind vey acpsmoi 
a  oreot deal today and toniSw. h i 
a  m tle time M r Inyiroylno vsur hoot 
Stop Isttlno others oet the best ot vou.

MOON C H IU N IIN  (June 22 to Ju ly  
21) Take core ot details now tor any 
recreational oleasuros vou hove pIqiMisd 
and they wUI work out much bdltor. 
Show smotlonol attachment, great dsvo- 
Hon and ooln the bocWno you need 
lo r  oet pro loctv D e n t be garrulous.

L I O  (Ju ly  22 to Aua. 21) P lan vsur 
routines ot home much better so you 
hove mere leisure tim e ond do not 
gst so tired. Seme small oHI tor dose 
Lie who Is not leellna up to oar Is wise. 
Do not permit seme tooth trouble to 
00 unattended.

VIRRO  (A im . 22 to Sept. 22) M  
out oorlv tor that shoeelna and v lim na  
that w ilt out you In touch w im  In
teresting people. Secure 

e ie tler ineed, o lio . Some letter you receive con 
open new doors of spoorlunltv for vou.

L IS R A  (Sept. B  to Oct. 22) You hove 
monv p rod ica l details to toke core of 
today that w ill helo oet a ll ot your 
moterlol otto lrs In better order, 
b ills  ond don't toroet to colloct whot 
Is rlohttullv comino to you. Avoid o ro v  
monts, Iheugh.

K O R P IO  lO d . B  to Nov. 21) You
il duties to

and this Is the rkdit day tor thothat. Then
out to a  social otto lr. and moke the 
new acauolntance who can helo vou 
reach your olms taster. D rive exoerttv.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 72 to D e c  211 
You con get nesdod Informotloo tacttullv 
Irom those who hove It. Put It to work 
and your pions con l uces id . AnylM na
e l o conhdsnilal nature should■ - ...................■)).ret. Take It easy tonicdil.

RICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 2D) You
Licon count on o oood Lrlend tor

vice vou need to os la  osa is more oukk lv  
ml thatand easllv. Attend that seda l event 

Is Imoorlonl. uMIch w ill helo vou meet 
the rtaht people. Moke your IHe more 
wormwhile.AQUARIUS (Jon. 2) to Feb. 19) 
A n a lv»  vsur work duties ertll to 
whether vou ore usina right methods 
ond oeltlno rtaht results, otherwise roor- 
oonlte them new. Handle that c iv ic  work 
well that con be most he lptui In vour 
business Hte, alsa. Think.PISCis (Feb. ID to March 20) You 
are able new to 
cernina that new p ro led  vou wont to 
become o port of your Hte. ond con 
study the dstoMs well. A  new co tdod 's 
Ideas ore suite good, but not a ll o l 
them Ssoorole the »meat from the 
choll.

Confused Policy

B rid g e  T est
mmI ^

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
IG  I9?2I by T h i C N u io  TribessI

Both vulntrablf. N o r fh 
(Ig g Ig .

NORTH
A « i t

0  A J I  
A A K Q 7 I

WEST EAST
AS AAQJ I 7 4 S

0 KQS7S43 OS 
A J S 4  ASS

SOUTH 
AKI S
^  A K M 4 S  
0  IS 2 
A 1 S S 2

Hie bidding:
Nbrth Eest Sonth West
1 A 2 A i  CP P en
4 A Pgm 4 CP P a n
Pats Prm

Opening lend: Eight of A
South w u  trying for a 

phytical impoeaibility in to
day'! hand, for unleta the 
carda had boon mtaAfK
there was no way Ida Una of 
play could posaibly land the 
four heart contract. A aimple 
count of the adverse distri
bution at the play developed 
would have uncovered the 
only chance for success on 
the deal.

North opened the bidding 
with one chib and East made 
a preemptive jump overcaU 
of two spades. Altho the tak
ing of nine tricks would have 
been routine. North could 
hardly try three no trump 
over p ar te r 's  free bid of 
three hearts lacking a stop
per in spades. When ha rebid 
four clubs. South penistsd to 
(our hearts and the auction 
subsided.

West opened the eight of 
spades. East played the ace 
and returned the suit—West 
ruffing away South’s king 
with the deuce of hearts. The 
shift was to the king of dia-

wliieh was taken by?'' 
dummy’s aoe. A heart was 
led to the Ung, followed by 
the ace, and, aonewhat aur- 
prisingly, West showed out 
on the second round—iwveal* 
ing that East had a trump 
trick.

With the defoiwive book in. 
declarer w u  amdous to dia- 
poM of his diamond loser, 
so ha proceeded to c a s h  
dummy’a clubs in the hope 
that East would follow suit 
long enough for South to ob
tain the needed discard. East 
held only a doubleton club, 
however, and after ruffing 
the thM  round with the 
queen of hearts, he exited 
with a qmde and declarer 
w u  permanently diaconnect- 
ad from dummy. In the end 
he w u  obliged to surrender 
the setting trick in diamonds 
to West.

South’s line of play could 
succeed only if East had 
been dealt 14 cards originall|y. 
He h u  already shown up with 
seven spadu, one diamond, 
and three hearts after West 
tak u  a discard on the second 
round of trumps. This ac
counts for 11 of East’s cards, 
so he can have, at most, twe 
clubs. South aiwuld, in fact, 
hope that that is his oppo
nent’s actual holdiag, for now 
succeu becomu assured.

By simply playing a third 
round of trumps and giviag 
E u t  his trump trick, tbs lat
ter—who h u  no more dia
monds—must exit with a 
spade. Declarer ruffs and 
now CM run the Hubs with 
complete confidence. When 
the suit dividu thru  twe, 
the ten of diamonds is dis
carded on the fourth round 
and South claims his eon- 
tract, having lost the a u  of 
spadu, a spade mff, and one 
heart trick.

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  
A theater in downtown NaMi- 
ville altered its bookings pokey 
this week and began ahowing 
movies other than those which 
are X-rated.

The first movie '«hown under 
the new policy w u  “C anal 
Knowledge.’*

Gr$ Insurance
Tangled In Tbve'

MfTNOMZBI OSALSnS ^ C H R Y S L E R  ^Moram coRFossnu

. f t

uoin«[ business
with a dealer w ho wants vour

business.

iy irá somutflinq ail ol us cçuld ure moro ol in our
K* lo i^ g  birsL(^r'«»s W ifh  a  i r - i l r r  y o u  n a n  A  j - ' . iH t  -v it'i^ .

I n c i l ib P S  n iH l A 'O l l- t r a ir ip r l  pr-. i p i c  'r> I.i k - '  ir> , ‘ y u ,
'V IS commq in lor «lorvi n̂ a' 1 n t qt-t'inp “ iO /unan.un,I 

li'''1ing o^Tyowr dollar buys more tr.an yni 'hnurjW it 
ul ; It 5 5'.v tenboardop- ratoi v . u  y.'in
Cl ■ j  VIoming mid • . ^

. IPS It |r. pverythirg 
. • ' .irf to puf 

iip.- , I'l your lift;

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The I 
Texas Supreme Court h u  
ruled that an Army offi
cer’s widow was entitled to con

test a woman friend of her hus
band over his life inuraace.

LETTERS

form to change his beneficiary 
after bis return from Hawaii.

TO THE EDITOR:
I should like to join Mrs. Pat 

Grigg in protesting against the 
dogs that are allowed to roam 
the neighborhooda, turning over 
garbage cans, tearing up daily 
newspapers, and leaving p ilu  

reM e alall over front yards.
It does no good to call the 

dQr pound as nothing is done 
about the aituatlon. There is 
supposed to be s leash law in 
Big Spring, but It Is not en
forced. Many dog owners in the 
neighborhood of West 17th, 10th 
and ISth streets let their do 
out although they have fenced- 
yards and could keep theae dogs 
m their own yards.

I have been chased in my 
small car by s  huge dog on 
the comer of 10th Street and 
Pennsylvania. TUs dog is joined 
by s pack of other dogs who 
roam up and down the alleys 
and across yards. Some of my 
shrubs have almost been dug 
up by these dogs who are after 
the bloodmeal lertUizer.

If people are going to have 
dogs, they should keep them at 
home.

MRS. A. G. EDMONSON 
007 W. 15th

Lt. John H. Farley named 
Rhonda Livoo Riley u  his ben
eficiary on Oet 10, 1N7. He 
married Connie L. Farley on 
Dec. S, 1900, while on leave in 
Hawaii. :

The widow pruanted bm  
Army wltneasM a t 'tk p  trt« . 
One said Farley aMted for a

i  • /r f
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The other n ld  an officer whoee 
name he could not remember, 
but who resembled descriptions 
of Farley, executed a new 
form.

Farley w u  killed in action In 
Vietnam on June S, IM .

Hit widow contends that the 
new beneficiary form w u  lost 

The trial court granted sum
mary judgment aiptlnst her.

The Supreme C out said 
proof must estabUsh “u  a mat
ter of law that there is no gen
uine issae of fact’’ before soro- 
mary judgment may be c 
tered.

“The record dearly raiaes a 
material issue of f s e t” the 
high court said. “The motion 
for summary judgment should 
have been denied.”

The court reversed the judg 
ments of the trial court and 
court of civil appeals and ssot 
the case back for tria l

Jerry Mann 
Polyester 
Doubleknit 
Pont Suit
Smort ond comfortable for travel 
o c ro a  town or ocrou  country 
. . . 1(X)% polyester double knit In 
white, liloc, novy or turquoise, 
in sizes 8 to 18.

NOT AS 
1LLU.STRA1

Safe

25.00

-V

TO THE EDITOR;
Thanks very much to the dty 

manager and employes who 
hdped me so much in securing 
a ^ac tice  field for my Senior 
Teen baseball team.

They also ¿id a great job get-
Ung the field ready for (vactice. 

---------- D. GRICE

DEWEY RAY, INCo
1607 EAST 3rd  \ BIG SPRING, T l)

LONNIE 
Manager 
Optimists’ team

Thty Con't K«ep 
Their Mouth Shut?

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Den
tistry is an ideal profenion for 
women, yet they continue to 
shun it, says Dr. C.A. Lau^lin, 
president of the American Doi- 
tal Assodation.

During a visit i&r the 75th an
nual meeting of the Southern 
California Dental Association, 
Laughlln told newsmen that 
only 1.2 per cent of the nation’s 
dentists are women and the 
number is decUnlng annually.

Women should consider den
tistry, he added, because they 
would be able to “set their own 
hpurji, estsMiah a put-time 
^aotice from their homes and 
aervé their family aa well es 
patiefits."

with Love,

from

MAIN AT SIXTH
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Unlimited Space Not 
Necessary For Garden
You don’t need unlimitedi gardening, 

acreage to enjoy the fun and Flower beds, nooks, along 
challenge of home vegetable] fence rows and border areas

You Con Grow Anything if 
You Give It Enough Core

Home gardeners, especially 
those who are getting interested 
in the fasclnatii^ hobby or who 
are new to this section — often 
ask: “What can I grow?”

Just about anything. While the 
dimate in this area generally 
is warm and dry, that doesn’t 
mean that you can’t  grow cer 
tain delicate plants. Judicious 
planting and extra care and 
proper feeding wiU bring them 
through. This accounts fot 
many exotic plants flourishing 
in this locale — perhaps foreign 
to their native habitat.

There are, however, a number

of varieties which have been 
proven over the years such as 
all types of roses, petunias, 
gladM , tulips, jonquils, pan
sies, popples, dahlias, mari
golds, zinnias, chrysanthemums, 
verfoenae, and many, many 
others.

One suggestion by a seasoned 
horticulturalist is to make it a 
point to go to the Garden Qub 
Council shows. Here you wUl 
see examples of all sorts of 
flowering plants — and you also 
will have an opportunity to talk 
with home gardeners with a 
wide range of experience. They 
can give valuable advice.

„ i f \  ̂ ......

N A T I O N A L
LAW N C A R E

M O N T H

Dynomork" Lown Mowtr
•  BrigcH it S tratton  Engine
•  3.0 Horsepower
•  20 Inch Bledo

GURDENINb 
JODIS

$ ^ f i8 8

NOT AS 
ILLUSTRATED

C9RNET

GARDEN
HOSE

___  .

And Here Is One Example

Lawn Rakes
... .  ... 7 7 *  ^

W  DIAMETER Vk" DIAMETER

‘ 2 . 8 8  ‘ l . W

W A C K E R ' S
We Hsnsr BankAmerleard 

l i n  lIUi Place 
Phene 2I7-4SSS

Sofest Mowers W e've Ever Offered
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are excellent places to grow 
green, colorful, tasty vegetables 
the year around.

The most common error in 
home gardening, however, is tc 
try to grow too much at one 
time.

Many vegetable plants are as 
ornaments if not more so, than 
plants customarily used foi 
borders and flower beds. The 
only thing — you have to water, 
weed and feed them as you 
would in a regular garden plot. 
Beware of excessive shading. 
Most plants need full sun during 
most of the day.

Select spreading or low- 
growing or dwarf types If using 
in or around beds. Radishes, 
turnips, parsley, endive or let
tuce are good ones to put in 
flower beds.

The Tiny Time dwarf dierry 
tomato pbuit is highly orna
mental, and besides It puts on 
succulent salad Ifniit. Straw
berries make a good early fall 
bordCT plant.

Other plants which fit Into the 
landscape are okra, which is 
especially good where tail 
screening phmts are needed; 
pole green beans or lima beans 
on trellises at fences, and sweet 
potato and cucumber vines in 
similar locations.

Other plants which may be 
put almost anywhere and 
flourish are egg plant, bell 
peppers (it only takes two ot 
three to sup|dy the average 
family). If space allows, the 
globe artichoke makes a beautl 
ful spreading plant. Plan your 
space and you will be aurptlaed 
bofw much food you can prodace 
while having beautiful plants, 
too. '

Memory Expert 
Offers Program
Mrs. Harvey IMiaette) Drake 

of Oklahoma City, a memary 
expert, gave aa exhibition of 
her skills befoio members of 
the Kiwanis Gub at aoon here 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Drake are 
teaching a course, “ Indexing 
the Mind,” at Hardin-Simmons 
in Abilene and Odessa College, 
as well as at Howard County 
JC.

In introductory remarks, Mrs 
Drake quipped that her has- 
band did not appear 'with her 
'because he f b i ^ . ’ In fact, 
Drake was fulfllltng a busineas 
mission in Odessa.

Mrs. Drake fascinated her 
awUence with her ability to 
recall numbers placed on a 
blackboard located behind her 
back.

Guests of the club were Boy 
Southerland and Eddie Green- 
vlUe.

Tomatoes May 
Be Your Best 
Vegetable

Few, if any vegetables, are 
more popular for the home 
gardener than the tomato.

But an enemy of the plant 
is the nematode. This is a tiny 
parasite which cannot be seen 
with the naked eye, but which 
nevertheless can cause the plant 
to appear to wilt, despite good 
m o i s t u r e  conditions, and 
eventually to wither and die. 
An examination of the root 
system will reveal serious root 
gall (knots which become a part 
of the root system).

There are several approaches 
to this problem. One is to use 
pre-plant chemicals, which are 
detrimental to an living 
organisms in the soil and cannot 
be used around established 
jdants. UsuaUy, a 8- to 8-inch 
trench is dug where the plant 
root zone is to be, then the 
liquid or other type chemical 
applied, and covered promptly 
to preserve maximum eftoct. 
'The use of airtight films over 
the surface also can improve 
results.

Another method of treatment 
Is the use of nemacides which 
can be used In side dressing 
of nenutode-infested plants. If 
food producing plants are to be 
treated in this manner, make 
sure aU label precautions 
related to chemical rate and 
plant growth are foUowed care- 
fuUy.

Another way around the 
problem — or at least to 
mitigate It,

Dollars For Water Go Further 
If You Do Job Thoroughly
You can be sure of one thing 

in West Texas — you’ll have 
to irrigate your yard or garden 
at some time during the 
growing season, and possibly 
regularly.

It makes good sense to follow 
practices which will stretch 
your water dollars the fur- 
therest while getting the most 
desirable results.

If there is one basic rule for

this country, it is water more 
thoroughly but less often. (An 
exception is in starting a seeded 
Bermuda grass lawn, which 
calls for you to use a spray 
regularly in order to keep the 
surface moist until the young 
grass has begun to put out 
blades.)

Watering slowly but longer 
permits the water to penetrate 
deeper so that roots will be

FROM AG EN T

Wealth O f Information Is 
Available For Gardeners
Once upon a time the county 

agent was considered an ad
visor to farmers only — but 
not any more.

Good Care^ 
Good Lawns
Whether your lawn is new or 

has been flourishing for several 
years, it requires care for 
maximum beauty and utility..

For one thing, lawns can be
come bumpy, particularly those 
that have been in use. Cor
recting this is relatively simple. 
A few spades of top soil In low 
areas can be smoothed with a 
rake or board and thus remove 
the humps. It’s not necessary 
to get it as level as a billiard 
table or smooth as glass.

Before the grass starts to 
grow in the spring, you can set 
your mower low and cut off 
a lot of dead matter. Once the 
grass begins to grow, gradually 
raise the cutting level until 
eventually the turf is 2 to 2 ^  
inches high.

This does two things. For one, 
the grass leaves furnish food 
for the plant, and to persist in 
close cropping means that the 
root system doesn't get the 
proper nourishment to sustain 
it in times of stress. For 
another — and perhaps more 
important — the thicker turf 
shades the roots and hripe 
p r e s e r v e  moisture while

Today’s county agent is 
equipped by training and ex
perience to help urban dwellers 
with their lawn and garden 
problems. From their workint 
knowledge of plant diseases ano 
nutritional problems, they us 
ually can spot trouble indi 
viduals may be having with 
flowers, shrubs and trees. If it 
is something out of the or 
linary, they can send samples 
to e)dension service specialists 
who can pinpoint the dUficulty.

The same applies with insect 
problems. The agency generally 
can diagnose what insect, 
fungus or spore Is damaging a 
plant and thus come up with 
a specific antidote.

Moreover, there are at the 
agent’s offlee a wealth of 
Miblications dealing with just 
about any subject pertaining to 
your (Hants, soil or controlling 
nsects or disease. One such is
Texas Guide for Controlling 

Insects and Diseases” (MP 999) 
which has numerous charts to 
Identify the insect or disease, 
the time of application, mode 
of application, time laps from 
treatment to harvest, and other 
information. All you have to do 
is ask for these helps.

pulled to the lower zone and 
away from the hot area near 
the surface. This Is true with 
grass; it is true with flowers; 
it is true with shrubs and trees. 
In the latter instance, a good 
practice is to leave the hose 
running slowly, perhaps over
night, to get maximum penetra
tion. Also, a wider trench area 
around the base of the tree 
gives the water exposure to a 
wider area of the root system.

Hand sprinkling generally is 
ineffective, and can even be 
harmful when it results in 
keeping the roots near the 
surface. However, occasionally, 
it does plants good to be 
sprayed or .sprinkled well in the 
late evening to wash the foliage.

is to use the.
Nenutex tomato plants. T h e s e  , protecting the (Hant in hot sum 
are resistant to most speciesl'n*'' 
of root knot nematodes and

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

CLOVER. WEED 
& WILD GRASS 

KILLER

Selective
A selective type contact 
killer. Eliminates clover, 
sand txjrs, henbit, oxalic 
and wild grass.

f e r t i - lo m e
|v o u ^ C O LOGICAL^ic s |

John Davb 
Feed Store

791 E. 2M Pfe. «7-4411

fusarium wilt, 
and alternarte

gray leaf

An added advantage Is that 
the ptents produce a round, at
tractive fruit resistant to 
craddng; has a small bkKsom- 
end near, and have com|>act 
plant and good foliage. Bent of' 
all. they have a record of good 
productivity. For Instance, in a 
comparison of produetk» with 
Homestead 24, a good standard' 
variety, the Nematex out-i 
produced the Homestead every 
time. In most cases there was 
a margin of 10 to 80 (ler cent, 
although in a number of test 
(Hots, the Nematex yield was 
nearly three times as high.

The county agent's office has 
a good bulletin (L-«8) on the 
Nematex variety; also on 
control of plant parasitic nema
todes arooDd the home and 
garden (1/-781). Pamphlet (L- 
475) furnishes a wealth of in- 
formatioa about other tomato 
diseases.

Äe Penetrator!
PcRftntng k 6or
e l M a t e s  n e e d  t o  (fig 
h o fes . S im p ly  s p r e a j  
on  o u t aw ay 
fro m  tro n k  and>w ator 
ln th o « J u g W y .'„ ' 
S p ec ia lly  fo rm u la te d  
fo r  s h a d e , o m a m e n to l, 
f ru it  an d  o u t  tre e s .

f e r i i - l o n e

TREE 8 
SHRUB 
FOGO

f e r t i - lo m e
i:ho/ce

B f  eefONf IT
IiimiNii

YOUR LAWN A GARDEN HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR ^NEEDS.

FARM A RANCH SERVICE CENTER 

600 E. 3rd St. Ph. 263-1383

S co tts  S p rin g  S a le  
on  th ese  law n  fa v o r ite s

Super Turf Builctor, Scotts high greening 
power fertilizer with plant-available iron. It 
makes your lawn grow thicker, greener,
sturdier, no matter what kind of grass you 
have. Keeps it that way longer too, because 
of its prolonged feeding action. A terrific 
bargain at these special prices.

Reg. NOW
Save S3 7,500 sq ft (54 lbs) 13.95 10.95
Save 52 5,000 sq ft (36 lbs) 9 95 7.95
Save $1 2,500 sq ft (18 lbs) 5.45 4.45

Bonus Typo-B, Scotts weed-n-feed, goes 
right to work clearing out matchweed, hen- 
bit. chickweed and similar non-grass weeds. 
At the same time it provides a power- 
packed feeding (plus iron) for your good
grass, helping it green up and fill in where 
the weeds used to be. Bonus Type-B does 
both jobs at once, saving you time, effort 
and money too.
For uso on all gratsos oxcopt St. Augustin*.

Reg. NOW
Save $3 7..500 sq ft (54 lbs) 14.95 11.95
Save $2 .5,000 sq ft (36 lbs) 10.95 8.95
Sava 51 2.500 sq ft (18 lbs) 5.95 4.95

Sale prices apply through May 1

authorized retailerScotts.
BIG SPRING HARDW ARE

HARDWARE-APPLIANCES 
115-119 MAIN 

267-5265
110 .VAIN 
767 2631 \
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a program started more than 20 years 
ago, the State Department, has been \spon^ing 
v ik u  to this country by foreicn loumalists. One 
ul the most effective of these programs is ad
ministered by Indiana University's Department of 
Journalism. Each year 15 to 2S outstanding news- 
nnen from 15 or more countries participate. They 
come to see what the Vmerican people are really 
like and to learn what they are thinking.

What they have reported through the years 
gives a better look at some of our shortcomings 
than do our own critics.

Although, as expected, virtually all the Jour
nalists go home with a broadened understanding 
of the United States and its cituens, they do not 
accept everything they have seen or experienced 
uncritically. In a few cases, the report stated, 
some of them have returned with all of their 
original prejudices only more deeply reinforced.

For the most part, the comments are 
remarkably similar year after year.

Almost all of them complain that Americans 
are uninformed or misinformed about other coun
tries of the world.

Many are distressed and concerned about the 
lawlessness in the street. The report points out 
that some of them have firsthand knowledge of 
this, having been held up and robbed of Jewelry

As Others See Us
and money, Thiç happens in their home countries, 
but they feel that it shouldn’t happen in thes United 
States. \

Materialism also leaves them aopalled. They 
are critical of the ostentatious display of material 
possessions, even though some of them have left 
the States for home carrying as many as ISS 
pounds of overweight luggage.

Many of the newsmen have visited in American 
homes and are puzzled and upset by the permis
siveness that characterizes parent<hild relation
ship. “No discipline, no respect for age or parents, 
no evidence of any philosophic or ethical guidelines

for life . . they say.
In spite of such criticisms or reservations 

about Americans and their way of life, many, 
perhaps most, of the visiting Journalists ac
knowledge that Americans are friendy and helpful, 
sometimes to a surprising degree when such 
hospitality has been e x te n d  to visitors without 
respect to religion, race or political'persuasions.

To many of us who can't see the*forest for 
the trees, the observations of these foreign news
men should be weighed carefully, keeping in mind 
the viewpoint — that we need some time 
to see ourselves as others see us.

L ev era g e  O f R estra in t
A half dozen major U.S. businesses were able 

to .work out with the Chilean government arrange
ments for the purchase of their holdings in Chile. 
Others have been unsuccessful, primarily because 
of a retroactive feature in Chile’s formula‘ for 
profit-calculation.

Currently, the regime of President AUende is 
concerned with trying to refinance loans from the 
U.S. and other countries and, at the same time, 
follow the Socialist policies of the AUende govern
ment. He is having trouble doing it.

It is poUticaUy popular in South America to 
make a show of movii^ to take over the holdings 
in the wake of disclosures in Washington of moves 
designed to avoid it.

Lenders retain some leverage on AUende and 
that is the one restraint left that can preserve 
for that country a suitable climate for badly 
needed foreign capital AUende knows he can’t 
have it both ways — confiscation and loans — 
but he wiU exploit the poUtical value from the 
current impasse.

V io len ce  P er  Se!

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — The story of the 
murder of the Mafia figure, Joe GaUo, 
was carried on the front pages of 
practlcaDy every newspaper in Italy. 
Although Italy is la the middle of 
an election campaign in which 
violence Is playing a part, the gang 
slaughter la fuU view of a dozen or 
more witnesses in a New York 
restaurant was considered sufficienUy 
innportant to replace poUtlcs.

TUS IAS a wry twist, since the 
Mafia is a transplant from its home 
base in SicUy where in spite of stern 
measures the government In Rome 
It continues with an underground 
antoaomy. As though to rival the 
movie, “The Godfather," the Mafia 
fa m ite  are on a killing kick that 
leaves the poOce mulling over dues 
leadhw nowhere.

One of the biggest conunarclal sue- 
ccMes in recent years and almost 
untvcrsally pralaed by the critics. 
“The Godfather*’ spills more blood 
and gore than a Vietnam battle scene. 
Block-long lines wait for admission. 
One can only speculate on what audi
ences take away from what is aUnost 
a documantary of organised crime in- 
tenpersed with the pittful aodal 
pretensions of the wealthy Mafioso.

m  VIOLENCE in naovies and on 
ideviMon h u  become so pervasive 
as to raise a serious question about 
cauM and effect. Docs tbe rising 
oioie rate, particularly among 
Juveniles, reflect what ia aeon on al- 
rooat every tcreen? A movie such 
aa “ A Clockwork Orange’’ with its 
rapes, stompinp and murders is a 
cciehration of violooce and a grim 
forecast of a time when aQ values 
have been eroded away.

Sophisticated viewers see la “A 
Clockwork Orange” an example of 
Stanley Kubrick's cinematographic 
skin. But the mass audieooM in tbe 
bif theaters have ao such sophistl- 
catton; they see murder and rape

treated with a humorous casualness 
drained of all human compassion. The 
Westerns on TV and in the movies 
often treat killing with the same 
casualness as the good guys wipe out 
the bad guys.

THIS DREW serious study in a re
port by a commission appointed by 
Surgeon General Jesse L  Stelnfeld 
on the extent of TV violence and its 
effect on children. The report stirred 
immediate controversy with tbe 
charge that it was loaded to shield 
the TV networks. Expreseed in the 
Jargon of the social sciences, tbe 
conclusion was that only some chil
dren already “predisposed’’ to vio
lence were likely to be Influenced by 
the violence they witnessed. But in 
testifying before Sen. John Pastore’s 
subcommittee on communications Dr. 
Stelnfeld said that the research 
showed “a significant number . . . 
of children can be adversely affected 
ind, therefore, it requires that we 
do something."

Tbe report also developed that vio
lence Is often used to bold audiences 
through the commercials. The gun is 
pointed Just as the commercial is to 
go on. The viewers wait on edge 
through the sen to tee who gets killed.

The surgeon general, the Depart
ment of HeaRh, Education and Wel
fare and the Federal Communications 
Commission have been Instructed to 
come up with standards whereby 
appreciable differaaces in the volume 
of violence can be determined from 
year to year. CbnUdenitlon is aim 
to be g t ^  to the content of the 
commercials.

Parents' groups throughout the 
country are increasingly concerned 
over the cauee-and-effect rMattonship 
between vlolenoe on the acreen and 
violence in the streets and on the 
playgrounds. It is a warning that 
censorship will come next L* voluntary 
restraints are not applied.

U n iM  Fee lw e  »wXlcW«, Me.

B ig  Joh n  B ack?

John B. Coonaliy dropped a hint 
the other day that may be the key 
to his political future.

*T may well be back in Texas 
before the primary,” the aecretary 
of treasury told newsmen in San 
AagHo, at tbe same time smiling 
broadly with poUtical overtones. I 
may have aomethlng to say at that 
time . . .  I think the atmosphere in 
Texas is bad . . .  I don’t know if 
I can do anything about it but if 
I can I win."

FOB BROTHER
Tbe only elaboration he added w u  

that he definitely would speak out 
for hia brother, Sen. Wayne Ccnnally, 
wiw is ia a hotly conteeted Demo- 
c r ^  race f x  Uentenant govenrar.

And tboee at the press conference 
got the s^oog indication he planned 
to help L t Gov. Ben Banes, his 
poHUcal protege. In the governx’s 
race.

“If be geU mixed op in the primary 
canpaiga, you can bet your boots 
he wiD M ndxed up in the Democratic 
national convention maneuvering 
alao,” said one of ConnaDy’s former 
aidM.

CoanaHy’s political future has been 
a favorite topic of conversation in

T h e B ig  S p rin g  H era ld  
Editorials And Opinions

W . 1  Paareon Joa F kk la  
EdRx

» M M m S SmsS mt w f M n t  and n o tk  do* aftam awa. t itra p i Vy S w  iN l  Zwm e
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EGG ON HIS FACE!

U n cle  Sam  F a t A n d  L azy

John Cunniff

Garth Jones

Texas skice be became Preeident 
Nixon’s secretary of treasury.

'Texas RepubUcans and a lot of Con- 
nally’s many poUUcal enemiee like 
to argue that he has abandoned the 
Democrats, maybe even considered at 
least briefly f x  Nixon's running mate 
this year. Nixon’s recent statement 
about keeping Vice President Spiro 
Agnew on the ticket did not stop all 
the speculation.

ON LOAN
Most of Connally’s long time asso

ciates think be is merely on loan 
to the Republican Administration. 
They think that, sooner x  later, Con- 
nally wlU be back as a power in 
the state and national DemocraUc 
party.

Connally people point out that 
Connally quit u  secretary of navy 
under President John F. Kennedy be
cause he thought he was needed beck 
in Texas politics. They think be is 
Just ss Ukely to resign ss secretary 
of treasury and return to T exu  at 
the opportune time.

There is too little competent 
political leadership in both the nation 
and state and Texas needs “able, 
strong leaderships . . . particularty in 
this turbulent year,” Connally said 
at San Angelo.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
subject of productivity is Ukehr 
to be the theme of more busi
ness speeches during this year 
and next than any o thx  topic, 
including the rriated matters of 
wages and otiwr coets.

The United States once 
showed the world bow to pro
duce goods. Its methods were 
envied, sought, bought sad cop
ied. Americans had the know
how, no doubt about IL But now 
there are doubts, and they are 
growing.

Productivity is the efficiency 
with which a nation x  a com
pany turns out Its goods—effi
ciency in terms of boars and 
costs through the wise nse of 
men. money, methods and ma
chines. Americans seem to 
have lost their wisdom.

The tables of productivity- 
gains by the worhTs Industrial 
nations now show the United 
States far down the list, stalled 
behind nstloa’s that once esgx- 
ly sought its knowhow.

In the five years that ended 
with 1170, manufacturing pro
ductivity row 14.2 p x  cent in

Japan, 7.0 in Sweden, 4.6 in 
France and 5.S in Germany. In 
the United States it row 2.1 p x  
cent.

In thow figures lies much of 
the explanstion of why the 
United ^ t e s  has inflation, why 
many of its goods are ovx- 
priced in r a t io n  to com
petition. why there is s  bslsooe 
of payments deficit, why strong 
companies fa ltx  . . .

The scriutlon Invoivee nothing 
less than the effort of every 
single working person.

Management can be blamed 
f x  lodng Its edge hi in
novation, ingenuity, crenttvtty,
ptonniog.

Commerce Secretary P e tx  
G. Peterson told a congression
al group: “Muugement slipped 
Into the habit of being more 
concerned with the Mnrt-term 
earnings statement than with 
the loof-torm earninfi that 
would be sxiously affected by

E S x  *ren"be''^9Lmed. In s 
speech this week to the Ameri
can Newspspx Pnblisbers As- 
sodstton, Richard C. Gersten-
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C op y in g  S h op  N a m es

Hal Boyle
By PETER OTXHJGHUN

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) -  
A lady visitor to B so^ok 
might hesitate before entering 
an establishment called “Porn 
Shop.”

In fact, it is a quite Innocent 
hairdresax; porn is a  common 
first name in Thailvd.

Men who bead f x  “Modem, 
Kiss” thinking it Is a bar x  
massage p a r ix  will find in
stead that it is a ta ilx .

And tourists who think of 
buying the kids a at “Siam* 
ew  DoDs Shop’’ had b e ttx  
thank again, 'nw only dolls 
there are warm, Uve ones—it’s 
a night club.

Thais have a bizarre flair 
when R comas to aim ing thsir 
shops, restsarsM s and bars.

connection
frequently h u  
with tbe Uae of busl-

ness.
Men’s tsilbrs o ffx  soms good 

exsmplM of Thsl sign lan
guage. “PMe Shop" and “Joe 
Louis Shop” might bs more ap
propriate nam u  f x  spoils 
storu.

Then th en  is Minply “Vory
Good Stx)p" and “Wonderfully 
Shop."'

If one ta ilx  hits it Mg, others 
are likely to copy his asme on 
the premlw that the name 
b r o u ^  him fsma in the first 
place.

Thus one finds, “Hsadsome 
Man Shop” and “IlaDdsoim 
Shop” and “Handaome Shop.” 
Or try “99 Shop’\  and “999 
Shop.”

iBls copying is not conflaed 
to shop nsm u . laternstloaal

% Public, A p a th etic
Rf. ^ l l J ■ l l l L l » ■ l— a il

'»£► 4 «W  ■ » 'A Around The Rim

Brian Peoy

THE SUBJECT is veiy trite, and 
|Vt>bably is talked about and over
emphasized too much, but it is getting 
th a t time of year again. People should 
be getting tlramselves ready for it.

May 6 is tbe first day of poUtical

Erimaries in T exu  and it is surpris- 
ig how many people do not have 

the slightest notion of who they are 
going to vote for, or if they are even 
going to vote.

Several of the Herald reporters 
were given an assignment this p u t  
week to run a survey on u  many 
people u  possible to find out f x  
whom they were going to vote.

Some of the remarks made by those 
questioned in tbe survey reflected the 
genxal apathy toward an unaware
ness about the government that ef
fects each and every one of their 
daily Uving.

“I HAVEN’T made up my mind 
yet,” was the quote received mostly 
by the reporters. They have Uttle time 
to get their thoughts in order before 
May 6.

“I don’t know who Is running or 
anything about them,” was another 
quote nequently received by this 
repoitx . It is probably needless to 
u y ,  but there h u  b ^  an ample 
array of candidates’ promises and 
poUtical stands In tbe local news- 
papx , not to mention o tb x  news 
media sources, for each to have 
enlightened himself on the issues by 
now.

I once heard it said that a person

berg, Gxteral Motors chair
man, related how this largest 
of aU manufacturers w u  pla
gued by abeenteeism.

“ . . .  Abeenteeism in our U.S. 
plants h u  ranged u  high u  20 
p x  exit on certain days in cx - 
taln plants; and averaged ovx  
S p x  cent of our bourty work 
force aliice 19«.

"This comparee with a 2 p x  
cent to 2 p x  cent absentee rate 
in the early 1960s. Last year 
the rate Imtiroved for the first 
time in 10 yean—dropping 
from 9.1 p x  cent to 4.1 p x  
cent. We are encouraged by 
this.”

Govxnment can be blamed. 
Why. It may be fairty asked, 
did federal offldsls seek solu
tions to symptoms instead of 
tresttnf the basic underlying 
factor? Why did government 
try to keep prices down when 
production costs were rising?

A dsngxtms summary, but 
perhaps tbe only one that en
compasses the true dlmensioos, 
is that suggested by Peterson. 
Tbe U n lto d ^ te s , he told con
gressmen, h u  “gotten s  Uttle 
fat and lazy.”

should not only read the local news
paper, Usten to the Ix a l radio and 
television programs, but also should 
read three to ^  periodicala a monUi 
to reach the minimum level of knowl
edge about current affairs.

“EVERYBODY RUNNINL tor 
positlou in government are crooked 
anyhow. What’s the use in voting,” 
is another typical quote received. And 
that may be so, but think what state 
of confusion there would be If ab
solutely no one cared to vote and 
become involved, x  even run tor 
pubUc office.

It surprises me to see the nejriect 
everyone seems to be harboring about 
governmxt and governmental affairs, 
and maybe that is exactly why we 
find comqitlon in government, and 
crooked government^ leaders.

And that leads to the last quote 
usually received when you are run
ning a straw poU, “ I don’t care any- • 
thing about voting. I am not going 
to vote.” To m e  that is tbe efutome 
of total disinterest concerning the 
city, county, state and counttY in 
which we Uve. And more to the point, 
is probably the m a jx  reasou o x  
country’s government is getting so far 
off base.

No one should have to be persuaded 
to vote. It should be automadc with 
everyone, because hi my opInlOB'tt 
is Just that Impxtant.

Pay attention to what the political 
candidates are saying, and then get 
out a vote May 6. It is y o x  privilege 
and duty, and it la interesting.

C on ven tion  T a lk

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — The confusing 
impressions being made by three x  
more contestants in the DemocraUc 
primaries being held in 22 states and 
the District of ColumMa before the 
natiOMl convention Jidy 10 are bound 
to result in facUooal feeUngs that 
could bmeflt the RepubUcan party. 
The buUd-up of support tor individusl 
csndldstas seems to vary in the 
dlfforent states, and this leaves the 
ponibUity that groups which cast 
their ballots f x  s  losing aspirant may 
e ith x  vote f x  an independent esn- 
dklste in the Novembx election or 
for President Nlxm. F x  it is ap
parent that eqiotions are being 
aroused snd tiutt the outcome of the 
23 primaries will play a part in how 
Democrats line, up in Uie election 
itself. It would not be surprising if 
many of the votes won by C x . 
G e o ^  WsUsx in the various 
primaries were found m  the 'Nixon 
side in Novembx.

THE SIMPLE truth is that the 
primarlM held thus f x  have not 
revMled an outstaodhig favorite for 
the DemoersUe nomtauUm. WhUe R 
is true that there are 17 more 
primarias to be beld s f tx  those in 
m nsy lvan is snd Massachusetts this 
week, indicatioas are that ao 
Democratic candidate will have a Mg 
percentage x  delegates pledged 
the time the national convention 
begins. Tbere are many political 
observers who think that if Gov. 
WaUaoe doesn’t get the nomiaatlon. 
he may run as aa kidependent as 
be did hi 11“

SO FAR AS the issues are con
cerned, it is not d s x  yet what the 
Democratic party wiB sMset u  the 
m aJx potaits for the platform It wiU 
adopt The Vietnam w x  is a chsnglag 
affair snd by July 10, whan the 
Democratic conveatkn is in aeasim, 
the sttnstlon may be f x  different 
from what It is today. If virtusDy 
sU American troops have been with
drawn and there has been a resump-

Uon of the peace talks at Paris, the 
question will not be u  effective x  
some of the domesUc proMems that 
have been debated in Congress, such 
as tax relief and revenue sharing to 
alleviate the burdens of the states 
ind cities.

THE REPUBUCANS are saying 
very little about the kind of campaign 
they are going to wage. One reason 
is that t h ^  are not s x e  Just who 
the DemoersUe nominee is going to 
be. Also, the international crisis couM 
have subsided by August, when the 
RepublicaM will have their con- 
veotioa.

THE TALK OF moving the Mg 
show from San Diego to Miami Beach 
has aroused a lot of curtosHy as 
to the fuadameBtal reasons. The 
probeMlity Is that the Republican 
''snagers felt that they might fare 

b e ttx  In a cRy on the Eaetern 
seaboard which is convention-oriented 
and can provide fadlttlee and houMng 
not only for the defegatee bat for 
newsmen and visitors geasraUy. More 
members of the press would probeMy 
attend the convention is Miami Bench 
than in San Diego, many coming Irom 
newspnpers In the Southern statee and 
tbe gulf states who would not travel 
to the West Coast The large cRiea 
in the Northeast are not more than 
about two X  three hours away from 
Ftorlda by air. Thxefore, that those 
who are backing the Idan of moving 
the conventix have assumed that the 
RepubUcans would get more pobUcRy 
If they h ^  their convention in MUmi 
Beach than if they took tt across tbs 
continent to tbe Padfle CosM.

BUT THE AMERICAN people who 
don’t go to tbe conventloas view a 
good deal of R on tdevtslon. They 
are, in fact, sMe to enjoy and un
derstand what is going x  f x  ntore 
than some of those who sit in seats 
where they c u  see very Uttle ia the 
crowded conventix hsB.

(CapyrWiI, mi, iya#MM)

M y A n sw er

Billy Graham

c o m p a n i e s  arc constantly 
brioglag suits against Chinese 
merchants who produce items 
with names so dose to regis
tered brand names that the 
puMic finds R h x d  to teU the 
difference.

One dassic w u  “Colgada” 
tooth peste which w u  n e x  
enough to “Colgate” to start a 
law soR. /

But abop nafflM are (he most 
colorful although the copteet is 
nX always sure what hs is

many dtles around the 
wofM, asters have pinched the 
name of the fsm ou Paris res* 
unraiit, M uim ’s, hoping to add 
a Uttle c lan  to tneir estab- 
Ushment\

But you won’t get to eat at 
Maxim’s in BaagkoL It’s  a  
b arb x  shop. ^

I •

Sociologists teU u  that tom x- 
rowt’ world will have more 
le lsxe  snd less work. In my book, 
such id eu  cause a nation’s down
fa ll What do you think? R P.
It w u  the pod Milton who u id , 

"Hours have wings and fly up to the 
au thx  of time, and carry news of 
o x  usage. AU o x  prayers cannot 
en tru t one ot them e ith x  to return 
X  slacken pace. Each misspent 
minute Is a new record'Sgalnst u  
In heaven. Sure, if we th o u ^  Unu, 
we would dlstniM them with b e ttx  
reports, and not suffx them to fly 
away empty.”

^  J t  ssettis to me the tragedy of o x  
ibdety is that so much of what we 
do Is empty, wRhout pxpoee and

significance. TMs m aku the distinc
tion between work snd le i im  a Mt

might
the same hours in leisure, that they 
would become highly productive and 
greatly rewarding.

The Important thing is not work 
or leisure; R’s wbethx a iwreon eeu  
himself u  a m anagx of what God 
h u  given hbn. It w u  Paul who n id  
to Corinthian Christtau, “Wbethx 
you eat x  drink, x  whatevx you 
do, do aU to tbe glory of God.”

If America is hM<M for a  downfaU, 
R’s not hocause we praise x  fault < 
the work ethic, but beesuM Ws/mit- 
|Usce o x  fsRh.

A Devotion For Today. . .  ,
t

What is y o x  Ufe? -* James 4:14
PRAYER: O x  F atbx , u  to know the true valuM of Ufa. 

Grant u  the strength and courage to live Ufe at its best. In Jesus’" 
osms. Amen.

\  (Ffpm tbe 'U p p x  Room’) I
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By MYRNA McF
Tbe Rev. CoUyu 

wiU literally stop the 
Sunday!

AU members of tlx 
Baptist Church are 
NOT MAKE THl 
CHANGE x tU  afU 
services Sunday. P u  
says this system w( 
f x  them last year, 
church wiU opxate ( 
Standard Tinw until 
Sunday.

The HUlcrest. Bapt 
ginning an EvangeUat 
Sunday with the R  
Brooks, pastor ot the 
list Church in Cro 
Tex. He wUl be pn 
the n  a.m. and 7 p.r 
Sunday and e v ^  
dutfeg tbe week at 7
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Pastor Stops The Clock; 
Quartet Performs Tonight

By MYRNA McPADIN
The Rev. CoUyns Moore Jr. 

will literally stop the clock this 
Sunday!

All members of the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church are urged to 
NOT MAKE THE TIME 
CHANGE until after church 
services Sunday. Pastor Moore 
says this system worked well 
for them last year, and tte  
church will operate on Central 
Standard Tinie until 12 noon 
Sunday.

The Hillcrest, Baptist is be
ginning an Evangelistic Crusade 
Sunday with the Rev. E. V. 
Brooks, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church in Cross Plains, 
Tex. He wiU be preaching in 
the n  a.m. and 7 p.m. services 
Sunday and every evening 
durhig the week at 7:30. JaoMS

P*Hi

Klnman, new music director of 
the church, wiU be leading the 
singing.

Rev. Brooks has pastored 
churches in Tye, Colorado City, 
San Anmlo and Ballinger. He

(reached a revival meeting at 
illcrest 18 vears ago. Pastor 

Moore is looking forward to a 
great meeting and invites 
everyone to attend. There wUl 
be special music from people 
outside of the church every 
night of the meeting.

' ‘We are looking forward to 
a time of evangelism, not re
vival." The church held a three- 
night clinic last week on soul- 
wming. “We taught people how 
to witness, then took them out 
and showed them how,” said 
Rev. Moore. “A total of 20 went 
out and 10 made professions of

'THE WEATHERFORDS QUARTET

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

IMS WasM
Weteemes the pehMc to Mare thetar worship. 

SUNDAY MEETINGS:
P rin th s ii t:M  a.m. Sunday Scheel I0:M a.nk 

Saenuneat Sendee l:M  p.m.
WEEKLY MEETINGS: 

ly: Wednesday: Thursday:
RcMcf SerMy 

M:H a«L
M.I.A. 

7:M p jk
Prtaary 
4:11 p.m.

faith in the home.”
• •

The Weatherford Quartet 
from Yukmi, Okla., will perform 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
P h i l l i p s  Memorial Baptist 
Church, 5th and State.

The Weatherfords are recog
nized as (me (rf the foremost 
groups in the Gospel Music field 
today. T b ^  have been leaders 
in tUs fielcl for more than 20 
years for their uniqueness in 
sound and style. Their desire 
is to convey the song’s message. 
Their harmonies provide beauti
ful music and deliver a theme 
of God’s love.

The Weatherfords consider 
Gospel singing a ministry, not 
just an occupation. They sing 
with sincerity and heartfelt 
consecration. Pastor Pnillip 
Corley urges you to see them 
in person.

'The group includes Earl 
Weatherford, Lily Fern Weath
erford, Gale Tackett and Debbie 
McQueen.

• D M
Dan G. McClinton minister of 

music and educatiem at the 
Baptist Temple, recently was 
one of the participants in a 
vrorkshop on “Administering a 
Day Care Program” at the 
C h u r c h  P r o ^ m  ’Training 
Center in Nashville, Tenn.

Sponsored by the church ad
ministration department of the 
Southon Baptist Sunday School 
Board, the seminar was di
rected by Bill Halbert, con
sultant.

W W W
A delegation of Nazarene 

church members froqi Big 
Spring and surrounding areas 
will take part in the annual 
West Texas district assembly in 
Lubbock May 24-25.

The Rev. E. Wales Lankfbrd, 
minister to the local con^nga- 
tion will bead the delegaUoB. 
Other delegates are Mrs. Claude 
Vaughn. Mrs. Billy Dixon. Mrs. 
O. L. Elrod, Mrs. Linda Lank
ford. Mrs. Lloyd Hall. Mrs. 
Jerry Spears and Roger Gareth. 

Sa'urdav younc people

Seminary Course Ends

Vi -

An extension class of South
western Theological Seminary, 
Fort Worth, copiposed of 
p r e a c h e r ' s  and Christian 
wiKinrs, wilK climax Tuesday at 
8:30 p.m. with a special 
demonstration at thè Airport 
Baptist Church, 1208 Frazier. 
This will be used nor observing 
the Lord’s Supper.

The Rev. Arthur Thomas, 
I pastor, said he felt his church
I "• 1 "f iiiiwiri'ir''Tii[iiT'iiaiMiB—n

Church
Calendar

r -1

REV. COLLYNS MOORE JR.

Baptist Temple
lltk Place aWI GoBad SoMkera Bapthrt

ncs A Puckett, Pastor 
Daa McCIbrtoa 

MlaMer of Music
la Ik e  Heart 

of BIX S p rin g - 
w itk ilg  Serial 

oa ilB heart.

DAN McCLINTON

were riected: Mrs. H. C. Em- 
sting, treasurer; Mrs. W. N. 
Norred, secretary ar.d reporter; 
Mrs. Kennith Lunsford, fellow
ship chairman.

The Bdl Choir, directed by 
Mrs. Joe Dawes, sang “Rejoice, 
the King is Coming” and “Good 
News.” Mrs. Bill Moore re
viewed the book “A New Song,” 
by Pat Boo!te. It was announced! 
that members wiU be furnishing 

the Church of the Nazarene wlU; cookies for the SUte Hospital 
be taking a trip to Monahans during May. Members wUl be 
State Park. These young people attending a district meeting 
are very active. They meet with May 4 in Snyder. 
aH churches in the area — the „  , .
West Tkxas Ambassadors -  the «V*
first Saturday of every month,
and have brought hoii4 the at-il*«»?“  , “ “
tendance banner for the pasti^f'"® ^**-J*** T h ( ^ s  
thieo times. TTiey will meeti“ «** “  hostesses Mrs.
M aygin Peterabaig. P»tterson is program

MTS. Dais McGuSe and Mrs.'“ **™“ " .  . .
Wanda Hawkins direct the Pal' _  . . *1, ^  .u
youth group of the church. „  The ^ t a t m a a t  (rf the Very 

• .  • Rev. Richard W. Wilson, Mon-,
Beginning May 3, 38-mlnute “  ¿5*^’**®*'^

films WiU be shown «very i Northwest Texas E p i s ^  
Wednesday evening at 4:45 f<i|<»>c^ has b < ^  a n n w n ^  by 
patients at the V e te ra n s  ijhe Rt. R*v, Willis R. Henton, 
Hospital as part of the Bible:*»‘»hop of Northwest Texas, 
study program conducted byi Now rector of St. Thomas

CATHOLIC
IM M ACU LATE  H EA R T  OP M A R Y  ^  

SurxSov mosBM ot t  ond 10 o.m. ond 
6:30 p.m., Soturdov cenfestlofiB from 5 
to 5:30 p.m. ond 7 tp 7:30 o.m. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

T h «  L«sson*S«rmpn “ Ev tr lo tt in a  
Punishment" ¥vtll b« r«od in o il 
Chrlstion Scienct churches Sundov. 
METHODIST

KENTW OOD U N ITED  M ETH O D IST  — 
Rev. Melv in  R. Mothls, 10 o.m. "The 
C ifv of Eternal L ight."

NORTH B IR D W ELL  LA N E  U N ITED  
METHODIST — Rev. M e lv in  R. Mothls, 
11 o.m. *The City of Eternol L loht." 
7 o.m. (durino dovllght lOvInQ) * iiv  
sptrotion In Usefulness."
PRESEYTERIAN

FIRST PR ES B Y T ER IA N  —  Dr. R, 
Gog« Llovd, 11 o.m. "Simon Peter Gofs 
o New Concept of tho Gotoel.'*
WEBB AFB CHAPEL

Catholic mosses ot 10 o.m. ond 13:30 
j p.m, Protestont contemoororv worship 
¡9 g.m., Protestont oenerol worship 11:15 

o.m.
I INTER-DENOMINATIONALI BIO SPRING  G O SPEL  T A B E R N A C LE  

Rev. Dorothy BrooKs. 11 o.m. "Three 
Exceotions," 7 o.m. "W ill A ll Men Bo > Sov̂ T"

I BAHA'I FAITH
7:30 p.m. eoch Tuesdov. Informol 

discussions on Boho'l Foith, 1517 Tucson.

ST. PAU L’S 
LUTHERAN  

CHURCH
9th and Scurry 

Ph. 267-7163

The Charch af “The 
Latheraa Haur” a a i

TV’a “Thli la The L ie”

Divlae Worship 3:31 A Ji. 
Saaday Schcal 1:31 A.M. 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

obMrved the Lord’s Supper 
ordinance a m(»t reverent, 
unique way. “It Is almost 
sacreligious the way some 
churches irreverently carry on 
this sacred observam.« of the 
broken body and shed blood of 
our saving Lord, and I have 
tried to restore the respect and 
reverence due thL church <»- 
d i n an c e , ’ * said the Rev. 
Thomas.

Chaplain A. Clayton Hicks, 
Veteran’s Hospital, has been 
teaching the class. In one 
session the young pastors ac- 
t ua 11 y went through the 
mechanics of baptism. Airport 
Baptist will observe the Lord’s 
Supper Sunday at 7 p.m.

Mrs. John Hughes, Mrs. Omer 
Decker, Mrs. H. D. Brown, Mrs. 
Roy Spivey and Mrs. Ben 
Jemigan are serving on the 
Preparation Committee. The 
public is invited to attend.
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Evangelist Larry Maddux

REVIVAL
T h n  April 38, 7:38 p.m.

Evongel 
Temple 

Assembly 
of God
2285 GeUad

Hear the 
Larry Maddnx 

Evangettatk 
■ Teans M

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITKD 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 788 (Marcy Drive) and BlrdweO Lane 
Services: Sniiday, 18:31 A.M., 8:38 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY T:4S P.M.
Far Farther InfamuUan. Cantact 

l.csler Yaang, 387-1888 R aadal Marian. 387-8538 
Taae la KBYG Radia—Every Sawby 8:88 A JI.

HilkrM t Baptiat Church 
Giegg an i Bad M.

g a :i wart aukrth the heart glad, 
rav. 1I:B

Saaday
•:4I A.H. 

11:81 AJL 
8:81 PJL 
7:81 PJL  

Wcdacaday 
7:81 PJL

:!• PJL Pnyer

Saaday Schaal 
Marah« VanhlB
Tha Charch Tralaiiig 
Evealag WaraMp

Teaching and 
AaxMary Wark 

ycr ik e U ^

program
Chaplain A. C. Hicks.

This series of 28 fUms. “An 
Introductton to the Old Testa- 
meat,” was produced by Dr. 
Edward Bauman, associate 
professor of philosophy and 
religion at the American 
University, WasUngton, D.C. In 
this se r ta  Dr. Bauman dis
cusses the literary values and 
problems of the Old Testament 
and its apiritual significance

Any group interested in seeing 
tb M  flbns on a rcg'Uar basis 
nuiy contact Chapialn Hicks for 
arrangements.

e e e

The Women’s Society of 
Chrlatlan Service of the First 
United Methodist CSiurch met 
Tuesday with Mrs. Dale Vough, 
president, presiding.

The MIowing new officers

Welcom# to our 
 ̂ Sorvicof

-------SUNDAY------

BIMe CtaM ...................  8:38 A.M. T
Maralug Warridp.........18:38 A.M
Pveahig WtaUp .........  8:N P.M.

------ ^TUESDAY------
Ladles’ BMe Stady . . .  8:15 A.H.

------ W KDNiSDAY-------
Bible Stady ...................  7:18 P.M

Hwy. 80 Charch of Christ
J . B. HARRINQTON, M iniatar

i

r  .*'1

Episcopal Church, he wlU as
sume his duties June 1.

e • e

Former drug users Tim Phil
lips and Joe Bru.s:u>rt will be 
giving their testimonies Sunday, 
at 10:50 a.m. and 7 p.m. at 
the First Assembly of God 
Church.

The day has been designated, 
as National C.A. Day. These; 
young men from San Antonio 
are a part of the Teen Chal
lenge program. The public is' 
welcomed to these services.

EVERYONE IS WELCOME 
AT

WESTSIDE UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH

Ray Alexander, Minister

Saaday Scbael . . . .  18 a.ai.
Wsrship ...................  11 a.B .
EvangeHstic
Service . . . . . . . . . .  7.38 p.ai.
Wed. Bible Stady. .7:88 p.Bi.

185 LOCKHART 
Phase 183-7714

REV. E. WALES LANKFORD

■-VÌ

Sunday, April 30 
National C.A. Day

1st Assembly of God Church
4Hi A Loacastur

SPECIAL SPEAKERS FROM SAN ANTONIO

TEEN CHALLENGE
.  TIM  m i U l P S  AND J M  U U SSA R T

la  Thu 10:50 a .a i. aad  7  p-ai. Sarvkut
\

V \
___• V

f '  '

ALLO W  THIS TO  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO  WORSHIP W ITH US A T

BIRDW ELL LAN E  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
8:31 AJL BMe Stady 

18:38 A.M. WaraMp 
8:88 P.M. Warship

Wedaraday Service: 8:18 A.M. Ladles’ BIMe Claa 
7:38 P.M. BIMe Stady -  AB Agw

Birdwell Lone Churih O f Chritf
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(la  Southwaat Big Sprlag)
2301 Curt St. Office 263-7426
FREE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRIT! BOX 8N

SUNDAY 8ERVICB
BIMe Classes ................................  8:M
Warship Service ........................  H :N
Eveolag S en d ee............................S:N

I  WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Sendee ............ 9:18 p.ni.

RON SILLERS, M iaister

HEAR
CH ARLES AND B EVER LY  M ASSEGEE

AT

CO LLEGE  

' BAPTIST 

CHURCH

7:30 P.M.

C H A R I» ;e e \ \
V___ ^

lEVtRLY MASSEOEE

\

\

VFelcome\fe 
ANDERSON STREET

CH URCH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SPIRVICES

Bible Class ..................... 8:38 s .bl
Moraiag WoraMp.........18:38 a.B.
Evealag W orship..........  I:N p.ai.
Wedaesday Evealag . . . .  7:38 p.m.

'Xom e Let Us Reoson Together'^ 
LORD'S D AY SERVICES

Bible Cbunea ..........................  8:N A.M.
Moraiag Worship .................  18:N A.M.
Evealag WersMp...................  8:N  P.M.
Wedaesday Evealag Worship 7:38 P.M.

CHURI'H OF 
CHRIST

1481 Mala
1  TraBi’* pwir— aa»T, DMI MN a:M PJN. SmW*v

Parry a. CMh MMrNr

ST. M ARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES ,  10th at Goliad

8 A.M. aad 18:38 A.M.
Charch Schaol 8:38 AJI.

DAY SCHOOL: Pra-K indergartan, Kindergartan 
and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-B201.

THE CHRISTiAN CHURCH
OfBIgSptMg

MeelMg At 71b A al I w m Ib 
Bibb School 9:4S

Com. And Proochiog Sorvbo 10:45 
Bibb Study Thors. 7K)0 

N et offilb tod  with the  NoHeool Cooocll o f 
Chofckoe 

RAT GREEN, Evah.
Evoryeao W o b ema

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To A ttend All 

. Sorvicos At
I

TRINITY BAPTIST
118 lllh  Pteee

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Paster

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Naoe are amre kapelcwty bat lhaa tboae wha 
ffebely believe they have oat gaoe astray.

Sooday Schaal ..................................................... M:N AJL
Maralag WaraMp ..................................................U :N  AJL
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1278 Oa Y sv  D U
EvaageBstte Sendees ............................................ 7:W PJL
MM-Week Sendees Wedaesday ........................... 7:41 PJL

F ir st C h ristian  C hurch
Tanth and Goliad

The Rav. Jtdm R. Board

Sunday School ........................................  0t45 a.iD.
Morning W orship.................................... 10:50 pjD.
Youth Groups ......................................... 5:80 p.m.
Evening W orship....................................  7:00 pjD.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
70S W. Marcy 2674223

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR
The Rev. Daa Bradley, assaebte paster far yaath aad 

raUstmeat, will speak at the 11 a.m. warship with the ad- 
aioatUM: “ EvaageUsm ar Extlactba.” The paster, whe 
has beea la revival at Mart, will be hack far the 7 p.ai. 
boor. /

Saaday maralag the ebaftr slags the hyaia-aatheBi 
“Came ChrisUaas Jala Ta Slag,” aad la the evealag 
“Beoeath 'The Crass sf Jesas."

CONNELL TAYLOR, Mlnistor of 
M usk A Education

DON BRADLEY, M insbr of Youth A Enlistmont

(Morahig Sendee Brartcait Over KFNB-FM>

- \ V ^ a
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Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I own my own 
business, and I hire many high 
school students for part-time 
wort. Abby, you cannot imagine 
how many parents call me and 
ask If I have a job for Mary 
or Billy!

If Mary or Billy want to work, 
THEY should do the asking. 
Having Mamma or Dad ask for 
them doesn’t say much for theli 
child's initiativ«.

1 feel it is important for 
young people to work, and 1 
give as many of them a break 
as 1 can, but I have made it 
a policy NEVER to hire anyone 
whose mother or father calls 
and asks me to put their child 
to work. If a boy or girl is 
old enough to draw a salary, 
he is old enough to ask for a 
job.

I am sure other employers

share my viewpoont. And if this 
letter helps to wake up just one 
teenager, it will have been 
worth the time I took to write 
it. EMPLOYER

DEAR EMPLOYER: I’m glai' 
you wrote. I’m sure you woke 
up more than just one teenager. 
(And a few parents, too.)

DEAR ABBY: Last January 
my nephew (I’ll call him 
George) married a girl I’ll call 
Martha. Although we all live 
in the same town, George didn’t 
bring Martha around to meet 
any o r the family, and the first 
time most of us saw her was 
at the wedding.

After two months of mar
riage, George and Martha 
separated.

Everyone In the family gave 
them very nice and expensive

wedding gifts, all of which 
Martha thinks she is entitled 
to keep.

Don’t you think that because 
it was such a short marriage 
George should keep everything 
they got from HIS side of the 
family, and Martha should keep 
everything from HER side?

Please print what is propei 
in your column, because Martha 
never misses it. GEORGE’f 

AUNT
DEAR AUNT: It is proper 

aider the circumstances that ail 
gifts be returned.

DEAR ABBY: My wife and 
I remarked on the number of 
letters in your column from 
couples who were married 20 
years or more and have made 
a mess of their marriages. 
What is wrong with people any
way?

When a person seeks employ
ment and gets a job he wants, 
does he sit back and relax just 
because he got the job? No! 
He works at it.

That’s the way it Is with mar
riage. It has to be worked at. 
The wife and I will be married 
25 years in November. We have 
three children, one married, one 
engaged, and the third prac 
tlcally out of the nest, but we 
have never put our children 
before each other. That’s the

first rule.
Let’s face it, the biggest jot 

is the wife’s. My wife is up, 
her hair out of curlers, make-up 
on and dressed in the morning 
before she wakes me up, and 
breakfast is on the burner by 
the time I’m finished shaving 
And when I return in the 
evening, she’s not slouched over 
the TV or a magazine, with hair 
uncombed, dirty apron and the 
bit. She’s bathed, fresh dress 
on, make-up intact and she 
greets me with a smiie and a 
kiss. And no matter how tired 
I am, I come alive again. She’s 
a jewel, a gem and a queen.

I’m not saying we don’t have 
our differences. What couple 
doesn’t? But our marriage is 
working because we both 
WORK at it. And the job is 
never finished.

STILL WORKING
DEAR STILL: Your “wurk' 

sounds like a pleasure because 
you’ve set up ideal worklag 
conditions. Bless you and your 
“queen,” and may you cele
brate your SCtli.

« • •
c o n f i d e n t i a l '  to

“ANONYMOUS, PLEASE” ; 
The man who Is your legal has 
band at the time of your baby’s 
birth Is the baby’s l e ^  father. 
No ifs, ands or huts. Yon should 
see a lawyer anyway. \

NOW,lOOK, you 6UXS. 
»  L RPUS UNK« NOW, 
vm  TWW. lU  NSVSR 
«CT (MOTMnt PCNNY 

FROM

PUT you PONfT U WERSTANP, 
FKAMKVi WE fiOT A TRUCK

OUTSlPE.y--------MM
YEAH/ > 

... FILL« IT 
wtm aoooiRS 
ANPWfi Gives 

YOU-THE

éçkeez'tx, bg w aluinq’' 
t o  th d  « to re  in t h e  
ra in  I «aved b u m in q  
one pint o f  q a« d in e .'

.an d  p u t 
M ourtelf in 

Oeä f o r a

R i g h t , W h i l e  I ’ve been  « ic k  q o u ’v e ^ / ^ B q  «avinq one p in t
m ade te n  e x tra  t r ip «  t o  tow n.' 
Fourteen friervis h av e  com e by 
who o therw i«e wouldn’t  have.'.

o f  qa«  I ’ve ca u « ed  
.o th e r  people t o  b u m   ̂

g a lla ti« .'

k tì'y }

1Ò « a q  
n o th in q  o f  
t h e  fo o d  

IVe b u rned .'.

fM^ICKANb
TÌRÈDOFLOSINe
ALLTHETlMe!

É

EVERk^H|^^I ’m , !  LOSE 
•I JÜ5T <:AN'T 5TANP IT 

ANY LONeeK...
tc

WHO ARE WU CALLIN6 ?
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Your Good Heolth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thoatason: Is

there any harm (a takhiig an 
eaama a r v y  dayt I  have been
takbig one evury night for aeven 
montha before I go tc ' 

to M p
before I go to bed. Tie 

a is to M p me lose
w el^ t

My (kKtor advised ma to lose
weight to gat my blood praaaura 
down. I joowd Wai|^ Wateben 
andAhive lout 40 povnds in

montha.
I am 71 and vary ipry and 

activa. I aat a  lot of vagetaMea 
Now that I have reached my 
[oal I would Uka to get away 
rum the enamas, hot I do not 

know how many dayu I should 
watt for a  normal bowel 
movemMt. — Mrs. I.C .

Watt at least three or tour 
days. The reason: the bowM 
does not empty itself un tt

enough material has ac 
cumulated to provide the nerve 
reaction which causes bowel 
action.

Not knowing that basic fact 
is the reason for some people 
becoming habitual slaves to the 
“enema habit.” (Or to the 
laxative habit. The principle ia 
the same.)

They etop the enemas or 
laxsUves, and then expect tbs 
colon to act normally the next 
day — even though they have 
not given it time to do so. So 
they jump to the conclusion that 
they are “constipated.” go back 
to their enemas or laxatlVM, 
and doom themselves to con
tinuing the habit. How mudi 
colitis and otbir colon tronUe 
is caused by this mistaken idee, 
nobody knows. But It’s a lo t

In passing, readens who a r t 
p I ag tt e d wttb consttpatioa, 
either real or self-induced, will 
find a more detailed expianation 
on bow the cokn does Its work, 
and how to hdp  Instead of 
hinder I t  in my booklet “The 
Way to Stop Constipation.” It’s 
available In return for 25 cents 
and a long, aelf-addrsMod, 
stamped envdope.

However, Mrs. S. C., I don’t 
think you need the booklet. Just
give your colon a few days to 

...............................  wUl.adjust, and It doubtless
I must point out, however, 

that the enemas didn’t  help you 
lose any weight. AO yon were 
d o i n g  was washing out, 
somewhat ahead of time, the 
waite material from which your 
digestive tract had already 
extracted the nutrition.

You lost the W^gbt by 
leaming how to eat fewer 
c a 10 r  1 es. Stidc to the 
vegetablos!

Dear Doctor: Row difficult 
and-or serious is a hair trans
plant, for the purpose of miini 
the reoesalon at the temples 
except for that I have a  fuU 
head of hair.

Hair tranaplantation Ib n 
s u c c e s s f u l  and accepted 
procedure; it requires a 
p h ys I c a n skilled In that 
technique but la not serious In 
the sense of dingerots or ia- 
capncitatlon.

TOUT situation sounds like s 
suitable one tor this type of 
work, and I don’t know any 
other method. It la not inex
pensive, since it la a tedious 
procedure. It la necessary to 
take tiny pellets or “ptugs’’ 
from areas whwe hair can be 
spared, and tranqpUnt them 
where wanted.

The cost would depend, of 
course, on how many auch 
pellets need to be transplanted. 
Dermatologists (although not an 
of them) do this. \

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
coffee stunt your groiHh? I aifi 
14 and 5-foot-4, Mtd I drink 
coffee In the momtaig, but I 
want to grow some more and 
win stop the coffee it tt stunts 
growth. — USA.

At 14 you may be pretty clone

la a transplant the only 
sohitk»? I am IS, and not 
c o n o s r ^  about the <asl

to your fuO height anyway.
growth.Coffee won't stunt your _ 

but too much of it can'bother 
your nerves. If it’s just a cup 
In the morning, I wouldn’t 
worry about tt.

/ /
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Area
Fishing

Fishing reports were coining in from Lake 
Thomas, which have been somewhat overshadowed 
with those from the newer Lake Spence.

At Thomas last week, M. C. Ward and Don 
Teague, Lamesa, reported good catches — Ward 
landing 14, 23 and 34-pound yellow catfish; Teague 
four channel cats up to 4 pounds and 11 crappie 
from half to three-quarters of a pound. J. Wood, 
Lameia, caught 17 channel cat up to two pounds, 
five crappie at three-quarters of a pound. A Mr. 
Crawford of Denver City came in with seven 
channel cat from one to three pounds, and James 
Brown, Imperial, five channel cat from 114 to 
four pounds.

From Lake Spence came these reports:
Jim Nash, Odessa, 23 crappie averaging a 

pound; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Copeland and Gary Williams of Robert 
Lee, 60 white bass up to 24 pounds, also five 
striped bass.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. E. Hollis, Robert Lee, 20 
crappie to two pounds; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bozar, 
Robert Lee, 18 crappie up to two pounds; John 
ConnaUy, Robert Lee, a 10^-pound yellow cat;
E. J. Kitchens and Tommy Myer, Odessa, 25 chan
nel cat up to four pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Coffin, Odessa, 58 white 
bass averaging three-quarters of a pound; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Blnker, Midland, 23 crappie averag
ing a pound; J. E. and Don Mitchell, 50 white 
bass averaging three-quarters of a pound; R. K. 
Carr and Walt Pergason, C. J. Brent and Billye 
Brent, Big Spring, 00 white bass to a pound and 
a half, and in another day of fishing C. J. and 
Billy Brent 25 white bass and eight crappie up 
to a pound. In three days of fishing Harold Adams, 
Alex Dawes and Gary Castain, Odessa, brought 
in too white bass up to 2 ^  pounds.

Jim Harpole, Monahans had 45 white bass, 
and three black bast..Jerry Matejek, John Kiffleer,
Bill and Buddy Marshall of Big Spring, reported 
40 crappie averaging a pound.

Areheiy Club 
Organized

An archery club, affiliated with the Texas and 
National Field Archery Association, organized and 
elected officers Tuesday.

Dewey Howard of Big Spring was elected 
president. Billy Spears of Coahoma was elected 
vice president while his wife. Vita, received the 
duties of secretary-treasurer. John Zimmerman, 
a lieutenant at Webb AFB, was appointed range 
captain. Tommy Stoker of Big Spring and Bobby 
Myricfc of Sterling City were elected as board 
of directors.

The area archery dub. which promotes both 
instruction and competition, has 15 members. Any 
interested bowman should contact any of the afore
mentioned officers.

The dub plans to build aa outdoor range.
The club meets on the first Tuesday of each month, 
but a definite place for the meeting'hasn't been f  • 
designated.

Colorado City 
Fishing Event
Colorado City Is holding a fishing loumamcnt 

May 5-7 at Colorado City’s two lakes: Lake 
Colorado City and Lake Champion.

The weekend flshiag tournament will award 
II trophies to winners In Junior and senior 
(Uvisloos. Merchandise will be given as second 
and third place prises.

The registration fee for the tournament Is 11. 
Interested flahennen may register at Lake 
Colorado CRy: Cooper’s Cove, Lakeview Camp. 
Louie’s Lakeside, and the SUte P art; or they 
may regisicr at Lake Champion: Green Acres.''

The entire family may enter the tournament 
which win count seven species of fish as good 
catches in the contest.

For further taformalion. conuct Colorado 
City’s Chamber of Commerce.

Comets Streak 
Pott Starfighters

The Comets burned home plate as they poured 
II runs around the quadrangle In strsaldng past 
the Starfighters, IM  earlier In the week in an 
Intamatiooal Little League aame.

Comets, coacM  by John Hale, zoomed 
to their flrtt win of the season backed by the 
power hitting of Mark Vi«a, a catcher for the 
Comets, who blasted three s in g ^  of three times 
at hat.

The winning pitcher was Mike Gomez with 
relief assistance from Bob Lacy who shutout the 
Starfighters. ^

Ministers'
Golf Tourney

The second annual Ministers’ Golf Tournament 
is set for next Thursday at the Snyder Country 
aub .

Entry fee Is $5 00. The fee Includes one meal, 
trophies, merchandise, one golf ball, and a bag 
of teas.

Registration begins at 9:30 a m. with the 
tournament sUrting at 10:00 a.m.

All ministers who are interested In playing 
in the tournament should bring a handle^ card 
or average score so that Lonnie Crosby, the golf 

rofesskmal at the club, can place the contestants 
I k chimpibnsblp, first, br second flight.

El Paso Nips 
Midland For Lead

•V TIm AttMMWS ertw
A double by Jerry Royster In the bottom of 

the sixth inning and four Midland errors in the 
first two stanzas gave the El Paso Sun-Dodgers 
a bd Texas League victory over the Midland Cubs 
'Thursday night.

Jay hawks Sign Two Basketball Stars:
Sherman Thompson And David Matthews

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

SHERMAN THOMPSON

By TOMMY HART
Coach Harold Wilder of Howard County Junior College has 

announced the signing of two more basketball players.
They are D a ^  Matthews, 6-5, 195-pound forward who per

formed for Colorado City High School; and Sherman Thompson, 
6-3, 175-jMund guard from King High School, Chicago, 111.

Manhews, son of a former Colorado City High School coach 
Caddo Matthews, helped the Wolves post a 20-12 record last 
season. He played under Dean Ingram his senior year.

Mathews averaged 15 points and 17 rebounds a game. He 
also lettered in football and track.

David woo AU-Dlstrict 3-AAA honors and was all-tournament 
at Slaton and in the Lone Wolf Tournament in his home town. 
He was a starter and letterman for three years.

Thompson played on a team which won 16 of 22 starts during 
the 1971-72 season. His coach was Charles Allen.

Thompson averaged 25.2 points a game and captured a 
norm of eight rebounds.

He was All-Sectional and was included on the Chicago Prep 
All-Star team.

Shrnnan played in the rugged Blue Division in Chicago 
prep circles. He comes highly recommended as a second guard. DAVID MATTHEWS

IN TEXAS

Big Spring Has First 
Miss Softbaii League

COEOUCAnONAL BENCH — Big Spring High School’s baseball bench Is coeducational. 
In a game against Midland Lee last ’Tuesday, the Steerette bat giiis huddled on the bench 
with Steer baseball players to hide from the gusty winds that m i^ t  have made hot pants 
seem like a cold idea. The Steers tangle with Cooper tomorrow in Abilene.

IN LITTLE LEAGUE

Kienny Fqiwier Hurls 
No-Hitter For Lions

By JOE HINDS
People packed into the boys’ 

gymnasium at Runnels Junior 
High School last night. Tpey 
Jammed into the bleachers, 
squeezed into portable chairs. 
Uaed the walls, and poured into 
the foyer.

Over 700 people from Big 
Spring and surrounding areas 
tamed out fbr the organizational 
meeting of the first Miss Soft- 
ball league in ’Texas. The Miss 
Softball league is a national 
sports program designed to pro
vide girls between the ages of 
nine and 15 with a summer 

I program similar to the Little 
League activity offered to boys. 

I Jane Upton, area com

missioner of the Miss Softball 
League in ’Texas, exclaimed, 
“ People were everywhere — 
Just everywhere!

The physical education in
structor at Runnels Junior High 
continued: “ I was stunned by 
the turnout. It was a fantastic 
response. I asked the parents 
to respond by volunteering to 
help in the league, and over 
100 of them stepped forward”

Big Spring was the first city 
in the state of Texas to organjK 
a Miss Softball league. Many 
cities in about 25 other states 
have already initiated the

(girls nine through 12 years 
old) and about 50 have signed 
up for the Big Spring major 
league (girls 13 through 15 
years old).

Officers of the Big Spring 
Mias Softball league are George 
R. Calvin Jr., president; Gladys 
Custer, vice president; Gayle 
Bled.soe, secretary; Sara Fryar, 
treasurer; Max Coffee, major 
1 e ag ue coordinator; Chuck 
James, minor league coordi
nator; Don Minoey and Wendel 
Pate, player repreaentatives.

Any parents interested in 
coaching, umpiring, or sponsor-

program. Over 300 girls have ing in the league should come

Morton Chippers Nick 
W ebb Dusters, 3-2

team's batting barrage ci 
hits, but the Devils we

signed up for the Big Spring to a meeting at 7 p.m. Monday 
Miss Softball minor league in the girls’ gymnasium at Run

nels Junior High.
Registration wlH continué 

next ’Thursday as league 
representatives wlQ come to all 
the Big Spring schools who have 
girls in that age category. Girls 
may register at their respective 
schools from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.

It was a pitching duel be-; Dickie Smothers, the Dusters'iThe league requires a 96 entry 
tween Cotton Mize of Morton third baseman, tagged a doublejfee which will cover Insurance, 
Chippers and Robert Kaiser of.in the sckn>nd Inning, but helpatches, and additional sundry 
the Webb Dusters last night In didn’t advance past that bag as 
a practice softball game as bothjthe next batter popped out to 
pitchers pitched a two-hitter forithe center fielder, and Mise 
their respective teams. I struck out the next two batters.

But the Chippers prevailed así The Dusters made all their 
they nicked the Dusters, 3-2 in:™*“
Comanche Park ; OMfath« sUrted the mlley with

„  a single. He scored on a
A single by Burdette In the neper s choice. Smothers got

on base due to an error by the

fees.
Tryout dates 

nounced later.
will be an- -

16 second inning pushed two runs 
J ^  lnto home for the Chippers as Siortstop, and he scored the last

Kaony Fowler hurled a no-singles.
hHter as he led the Lions in Bobby Brown cracked a t r i i»  „w* mui numc ht uic v.iu(>pci9 ■‘*iciinnstoD i
shutting out the Rangers, 3-0 for the Eagles. Other EagJea|oae shy when they made theithey grabbed the lead. The|_„, 
in a NaUooal Little League getting hiU were Lecky Young third out in the last Inning. Billy chippers didn’t score again until{ Morton Clilppers will play
game yesterday. ¡with a double and Orren Craig Johnson w u  sterling on defense, the last inning when Roger Permian T i r e / ^  Rubber

Fowler was assisted by two with a single. for the Devils. Jimmy Sevey got'upped a single fbr the winnlng co |o ,  doubleheader In Odessa
of his teammates, Jett Scott and] Scott Moore was the winning three hiU for the Devils. run. Ut 7 30 o m tomorrow
Robert Wrinkle, who both pitcher while Wlflie Dunlvan!------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- j ,. i _  1 _  . . -  . ’ .
blasted home runs in the was the loner. 
thriller. . In another National game, the,

Scott hit the first pitch of the, Yankees turned 15 hits into 17

< ¿ £ í í f
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bell game out of the park.
John Petty cracked a riple 

to (trtve In three runs in the 
top of the last inning to bring 
his teem, the Hawks, from

runs as they nipped the Devils, 
17-16. Mark Poes led the 
Yankees to victory with his 
pitching and hitting. Poss 
slugged a home run tad out-

Baseball Standings

behind, and then he scored to : dueled the Devils’ pitcher Lloyd Detroit

pace the Hawks to a 12-6 victory 
over the Eagles la arotho' Na
tional game.

Jim ElUaon got a triple for 
the Hawka that drove in one 
run. Other Hawks getting hits 
were Andy Oroeee, Boy Worthy 
and Joe Moojo aU getting 
doubles. Scott Moon, Ronnie 
Little and David Spencer all got

Jolly. Yankee hitters were Ron
ald Sundy and Duane Tboaias, 
with three hits and Poes with 
two.

The Devils Jumped to en eerly 
leed, but the Yankees powered 
beck to flnaOy win the game. 
Hie Devfls were paced by Whlt- 
ny West and Billy Johnaon who 
powered home runs to lead their

Howard County Golfers 
Finish Fourth In Tourney
BORGER -C harley HarreU. 

a freshman golfer from Howaro 
County Junior CoUage, paced 
the Jayhawks to the fourth 
plaoe in the Great Plains 
TonnianMnt last weekend. 

HaneD, firing a twoKiver par 
116, was the fourth medalist in 
the 27-hole conlSreoce tourna- 
ment. The Jayhawks with a 460 
total were fourth among nine 
teams in the tournainent 

Other Howard County golfers 
scoring were Hm  Hamlltoa with 
a 113; James Nolen with a 116; 
Pat Weaver with a Ilk and 
Kevin Harper with a 120T Only 
the top four scores were count
ed for the team total.

Brad' Sdunlrer from O dem  
College w u  tied with Henry 
Sandtes of New Mexico Junior 
C ollm  for medaUst honors both 
finisi&g with ooe-under par 
107’s. Odeasa’a team won the 
Borger tournament with a 444, 
New Mexico finished second 
with 459. South Plains Junior 
College with a 456 w u  third.

The Jayhawks will travel to 
Roswell I4ay 54 for the Region 
V tournament. Members wbo 
will go to the tournament are 
H a m i l t o n ,  Steve Cranford, 
Weaver, Nolen, Harrell, Kevin 
Harper and Mark Slate or Bob 
Smith.
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Only oom«s_|che*ftad

nU O AY-t «AMBS
Cincinnati (BIIHncNom A-» M CMcooa 

W ntdni A ll  I
ANonlo (JorvN H i  ot Pimburoh IMooto

ICIfyitotM ABI at ttouMon

•A M B S

A l l ,  nMftit 
It. LouH I 

IOI«rk«r H I .
PM lodMaMo IPrym on ABI at Sot Dloao 

(KIrAv M l.  MM»t . . . . .  ^
NOT York  (Koaonon A-n 4ft Loo Anoot« 

(Slno4r M l .  MoM
Montrool (Ronko H I  at Son PronclKO

Cincinnali at CMcooo 
AHoMa at P im Auroh 
St. La iA t 4ft H to itAn , n lgM  
pnitodnehle at Son Dioao.
New York o l Lot Anootaa.

n iÄ Ä A ''« a iB t
Cincinnali M  CMcooo 
A lM M o 44 PtttkbarMi 
M. LovM ot HouMon 
l i m i l i»  la a l San Otooo. 1 
No t  York a l L o t A no tla i 
M oM rto l ot Ion  FroncltcA. 2

WE HAVE AN  IDEA . . . about your 
idoo.
Our Mea If to prevMe aader aee reof the 
services a prasperave kiveetor might seed to fee«  and 
prepare Us Mea tor prcaeitottoe to maaufactsrers. 
Qaesttoas reganUag deaip  — manUactaiiag — 
iBg aad dIstrflMUea are baadled ky DEVCO, INC. DEV( 
with afflces thrragtiMrt T exu  aad Is Oklalwma, earn h e^  
van to avaU the pitfalls when yon act wtUmat cnnqsrtflul 
preparation.
In ■ tow days a DEVCO repreaentattve will be Is year 
area. Call cellect ar write today far bifonnatiea to qnal- 
Ify for a coafMeatlal hrtervtew.

DEVCO INCORPORATED 
DEPT. R.R.

3345 SItk S t, LMMock. Tex. 79411 
Phoue 999-792-4774

FREE Demonstration
of a Revolotlonsry New Electronic Product

—  THE UTRONIC RADIATION INJECTOR-----
GIVES YOU: •  Mere Mileage er Evea Lower 

0cUlS6
•  More Power laataatly •  Smoother IdUag
•  Quicker Starto Usdor All Conditions
•  Fewer Tnse-Uns •  Longer Engine Life
•  Reqnires Nn Mahatouasee
•  DOES NOT AFFECT NRW CAR WARRAN-HES

Gnaranteed Savtags B Unproved Perforuuace 

"TRY US — YOU'LL LIKE US"

Highland South Enco
FJA  700 A OoHsd \  , Dial 263-7323

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING  

EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M. 

BIG SPRING RACEW AY

OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 

IS 20 WEST

ADMISSION—$1.50 UNDER 12 FREE
A « m n a u p o R T s , in c -  enniONTATioN

B IU . M OORB. P R am O B N T .

v_

2
8

A
p

2
8
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Due Oh Cars
A new law regarding inspec

tions of motor vehicles will be 
nude effective Hay 1, 1972, and 
will be enforced by the Big 
Sp r  i n g Police Department, 
according to Vance L  Chisum, 
police cMef, today.

Under the Texas Motor Vehi- 
d e  Laws, Artide XV, Section 
140, part C, “Official inspection 
stations appointed and super
vised by the State ot T exu  
shall make all Inspections 
pursuant to the provisions of 
this section.”

{• DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SER|VIC|S i

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSIll.T THIS DIKKCTURY FOR 8KIII.KD SPE- 

CIAIJ8T8 TO SKKVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSlNflSSKS-
■OOK a MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
Pockt«boek>—Comics—Mogailiwt 

Swv—StU-Trodo 
111 e. 2nd Stroot

KNAPP SAFETY SHOES 
S. W. Wlndhon Ptwno 2»7-57*7

JOHNNIE'S BOOKS 
Booki — Mogiulnos — Comics 

Buy — M l  —  Trodo 
1001 LoncdStor

RUUFERS-

COFFMAN EOOFINO 
200 Eos« 24t«i 217-SMI

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TYPEW KirEE  
OFF. SUPPLY

101 Main 201-4021

REAL ESTATE

HOUSP» FOR SALE A-l

FOR SALE BY OWNER

“(1) Inspection to be made 
in the year conunenchig with 
the effective date of this Act, 
and annually thereafter. If the

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DFJKN'RATS

(BOB1 MOURE

BYRON TUNNELL

/

motor vehicle, trailer, semi-i THo HotoM it outhorlnd to onnoum o mo 
trailer, pole trailer, or mobilei eondwotoo tor pt*nc o«k., sub
home, registered in this sUte.ij,*;,^ dohmumic p.«..«» m mmi 
is damaged to the apparent 
extent that it would require; 
repair before passing state' 
inspection the invesb^atlng | 
officer shall remove the in
spection certificate from the 
vehicle windshield and shall 
give the operator of the vehicle 
a dated receipt."

Within 30 days of the date zirah lefevre beunar 
indicated on the receipt, the 
vehicle shall be reinspected.
The periods of inspection shall 
be fixed by the department, •* ret. t  fl i 
provided, however, that at no halier grice
time shall a certificate of in- l a. hilibrunner
spection or a receipt for a 
certificate of inspection be
required or demanded as a ”*• ”««« ** «• d"»ow»eo rm

ARMY SURPLUS 

CENTER 
Located at
1313 E. 4th 

Phone M7-9328

S1ANDARD

1 CsNwty Cemmhskner, M .  |
SIMON (CY) T b H R A ^

RFPUBIJUANS

condition precedent to securing
a license plate ftM* any motor! itn. 
vehicle, regardless of any 
period or periods of inspection 
as may be fixed by the 
department.”

“The Departmrnt shall have 
power to make rules and 
regulations, not inconsiste.nt 
with law, with respect to the 
periods of inspection.”

According to police, en
forcement of this new law will 
insure that vehicles involved in 
accidents will have to

»V H May 4b

S«o4o Rom n oolollyo P iB  DMr.
J. R IRILHt ANOBRSUN

Two Days Left 
To See Exhibit

m
ALL TYPE FENCES 

CEDAR *  CHAIN LINE 
aim Fence Repnin 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Marqnes WJ107

People In Big Spring and sur- 
rounding area have two more 

inspection tests before they are'days in which to see the most 
allowed to operate again on the | popular exhibit so far presented 
higtaways.

CARD
of

TH AN KS

Spoclous 3 Iwtfroem brick m Wntorn 
Hills. 2.200 OR. tt. Ilyina oroo, roomy 
kitclion—oil oloetric bullions, IVi botbt. 
termol living room pluf family room with 
«loodbumlna firoplaeo, now corpotlng, lots 
of clostts. Pricod S30.000. For moro In- 
formotlon coll 2634016.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991
RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

REEDER & ASSOC.

506 East 4th S t 2I7-8MI 
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
will onjoy Hving In mis throo bdrm, 1 
bom homo «Htn «onesd bock yoro. polio.
hugo pocan troos, oil brick wWi control 
OR and hool. now hot wotor 
slnolo gorooo. good nolghborhood,
Ingflw and Gollod School Olst. 
tUJOO, SRUIty buy at t%.
LUXURY FOR LESS

ToM

Value Gold Dish 
At $250,880

'by the Heritage Museum. 
I Since mid-December,

CINCINNATI. Ohio (AP) -  
Ftdlowing ndnor restoration, a 
2,500-year-old gold dish valued 
at 180,880 wiB be on display 
a^ain at the Cincinnati Ait Mu
seum.

The Biution dish of Darius 
the Great of Persia was stolen 
from the museum Tuesday 
night and a paper plate painted 
g(Ail was placed in its display 
case. The real <Ush was recov
ered late Wednesday t i i ^  in a 
wooded area on the eastSide of 
the city.

Police said Thursday 
acted on a tip.

The dish was wrapped in a 
pillow case and was hidden un
do* a boulder. Philip Adams, 
museum director, said the ia- 
side of the dish was slightly 
dented but the gold was not 
cracked.

the
Pioneer Women exhibit has 
drawn approximately 7,000 
registrants to the museum.

The museum will be open 
Saturday from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
and on the same hours Sunday.

After that, the exhibit comes 
down to make way for an ex
traordinary art show to be pre
sented under the auspices of the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
University Women. The Baker 
GaDery is bringing in works 
from many of the best known 
con tem por^  Western painters, 
phis examples of sculpture. 
Four artists will be on hand 
the opening day of the exhibit, 
Sunday, May 7.

In the meantime, Mrs Gyde 
Angel, museum president, u r ^  
p e t ^  who have missed seeing 
the Pioneer Women exhibit at 
the museum to make it a point 
to do so Saturday or Sunday. 
There is, of course, no charge.

Cochrane Deputy 
Takes Priso’ier
A Cochrane County (Morton, 

Tex.) deputy sheriff took 
custody this morning of Tommy 
Earl E lliso n . 19. from Howard 
County officers to transfer him 
to Morton for disposition of 
burglary and tbof* o V’iO 
charges pendmii agnins* him 
there.

Prisoners Won't 
Like TV Program

We wish to express 
our appreciation and 
g r a t i t u d e  to the 
people of Hillcrest 
Baptist Church and all 
the other mople who 
sent food, floral offer
ings, cards of sym- 
pau^, and the pray
ers in the recent loss 
of our Beloved Fath
er. May God Bless All 
of You.

The Family of 
George Shires

in Nil* now IMbig wllb proHv boM et Pt« In 141(20 living room, oil brick.
bdrm, coromic «Ilo boMi.
In bogo mot«or bdrm, buin-bi rwngt ind  
ovoiL pluo rolrigorolof lo rnaMi, tinglo 
carport, loncod yard. WwbIngUn and 
Goliad Sdioalt. All tor OIIMb . pmit

LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK
I you slop paving rant 
Wih 3 bdrm froma bom#

collon. pOMVlMB MvoMoTM«« IwHOPM
, oinglo eorptn, lolt ol tOoragd. To- 

lal t0jo£ pmit 04 por mb ol 4W%, 
rtownaMa tqully or bow loon ovaBeMo.
JUST A LITTLE TLC WILL
MAKE A LOVELY HOME
Of Ibit roomy houoo M Bdorordi HoMRt. 2 bdrm, I lorgt botb wNb Mt ol ib^ prttty bitebon orlfb buMI-bi rango and ovtn, dlipotal, bar, largo Mvbw rm, pbw Mg don. now Ptog corM tor'IMng rm. Indooroutditr corpo! for dMng rm and klicbon. Total prict 00 jtO.
WHY PAY RENI*?

Ot iMi oNraeNya 2 Mrm. top Bmi m. tor onBor MlB StoNI ogo- 
^  Itjpr mp., tMwti vérdi «mhm mr

NEAR SHOPPING 
CENTER
WoMilbgton odMM dW., I bdiRi, 1 bilb, ibiglt goiogo» tbncddl conbM otr omA lolal prico titjoa ondo MB por RW.
LHa Boloi BWBOBy
BM Jobnodn 102 2042

HvbigfllEflf«

RIAL ISTATI A

BUSD4ESS PROPERTY A-l
LARGE BUILOINO; Extrnbrdto«» cB 
bet mtet. trtmtndoui d«f tr  dnilkN 
« to . 112» wnwd. 2l7dlSL

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
MOVING. MUST Std: 2 btdratm btmt.

rtem, Wtrncttvt vnrd. FHA f  iruinS. 
4V« m r ctnt Itnn. I27-71SL
kENTWOOO —  1 BEDROOM, 
dm. ctvtrad »MIil tony cnraM 
ttr  ctnt ntlt. CtN St7jM».

FOR SALE, vacant bourn o»ad tar 
ttorom. tombtr tr  rmgk. Laeottd nmr 
Mttoiw’ttojjan d lM c .^ M M  ortca SuHi

EQUITY ttEOUCSO; 3 blW itm  
uttRlv room, OtuMt gpram. dm 
tanetd. 1.1» o a m M Ì f i n .

Marie Rowland
UST WITH u s  AND 

. START PACKING

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALE V ' A-S
BY OWNIR: Bxchalvt W M  Root
Lwlptitono bomo, loeiNd oa ono IbM  
clly Mock. 3 bodroomt, M  ' botbiL 2 
drootlno robmt, tormei llvinq room. Shown by flpBolblmont bniv. 2P-2B0t

JACK SHAFFER

2000 BirdweD 261881
COMPLETE INFORMATION CM 

ALL FHA ANO VA PROPER flES
ALLENDALE, Irg 3 bdrm, 2 Mb, don 

formal dbdng, good cor- 
uNIrty, dH motebing bullt-lnt In kit.

wHb flrtpiaca, pot, uNMty, OH
bulItJn color TV, 2 cor gar, irg lot, potto
with bob pond, itorogo houoo. fruit

1003 EAST IStb. root nico, Irg 2 
nordwoed ttoon, tned yd, ttorago
Irult trot*.
140» EAST Sib —  Extra Meo, 2 bdrm, brk 
trim, ahxninum tMbig, « p i, dtopdo, par, 
fned, bir, 4Vb% toon, Mw nw pnyiiidbiiy 
(inly » yrt toft.
HOME PHONE . .
JUANITA CONWAV 
GEORGI--------------

BILLIE P i m ..........................

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINF’

w ft. «I
175,000 TOTAL

lor Irg noot 2 bdrm 
Irg ctooolt. nIco 2 rm ana 
comtr tol, cbekt tocolton.

EDWARD HEIGHTS
ottroctlvo oMor homo wNb hugo rmt, 
hugo pontlod don. 2 lull Mbs, contrai 
hoot, toll ot ttrg, tpacloui tot, fned, 
tISJOO. ooiy tormt.

YOUR PRIVATE WORLD
Hugo oMor homo to Edward!  Hit. 4- 
Ivty rmt. IJwgt both, tgoctaut dintog 
rm, dM gar, ttrg rm ond 1/2 both, 
many tbodo Irtto, N't tprtoktorid 
oroundt «v«ww

H O I^  OR REVENUE
Spoclout ttucco btmt, 4-rmt. 2bqlbt 
(or uto ot dupitx opt). Noot 4<m bouto 
toctog lido tl. P«manont tonanti. Own- 
•r will Nnonco lOJIt.

COMPLETE COMFORT IN
tMt unutuoi 3 bdrm. 2 brly otramk

Ul bi homo, topgroto dtowg rm, prttty 
and dtn combtodtlan. tog tiro, Irg 

H drt to toed bk yd, r i ^  Mr nnd 
t btol. S13J2I tor tiM  wM.

BRICK TRIM. CLEAN
I kdrw IIP bolbt, Juit ttSOI dtovn ant
titutot toon, 123 pmit. Partially oar- 

kit wlA gotpotad to 
Mt-too, tned yd. movt to today.

RED BRK. COLLEGE PRO
Truly 0 kg tamWy homo. 2P
Hving and dtotog rm, IS' Mt ogutopod 
wllb nH Otoe bH4nOi utty oroo.

o< Ooo- 
cuttam

. any an
tiM bdrmt. 2 tito hnibt. tondi 
Pit nnd ilrg, nm  enrpot

A*GREAT CTARTEB
homo tor MmHy wMb llmittd tocomt. NIta. cltm Srm brick wMi o BIG 4.rm

r.)

SIUOO
ICOUNtRY I

wiRi ok cRy choleo brM b« . ond l-to Etobor pûw.
5-BDRMS B R ^

6-B ' Bic

W RITI YOUR OWN AD BILOW AND MAIL TOt 
WANT ADSy P . a  BOX 1491, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
IS WORDS

$435

NASAE

ADDRESS ...............................................

PHONE ..................................................

PIm2m  . publish my W ant Ad fo r  é

• P P NB « * *

aocuNvo cbiyt beginning ..............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to  W ant Ad«, P.O. Rex 1431, Big Spring, Tw m  7972G 

My ad should rood ....................................................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEMt

REAL ES FATE

HOUSES FOR 8AI.E A-2

3 E B O R O O M , 
corootod, now 
LyiHL________

2 BATH.

3 B B O R O ^  OARJUSE, CBtpnrt, ppHo,

s S f « r ^ w . H
2 BEDROOM ^»«OUS^nnddi«^

^niM»0d_̂
vord. 55rï»Â*é*erS»
FOR s a l e  Bv f f M r :  IM otvto ramMir on 1 

m, 2 BoM^ «nEly rn

2 BORM, I Mb. M202.
to ACRE wIRi woil m t  Rump. S mNoo

ÑÍCB 3 m  and Mb, «ned yd. bmHobod.
o«aoo tram Sontor H l^  SH2K
NICE 2 rm ood Mb, torg bouoo and Cdl-

H A V tirro ra l bouott Mr S22I «an and a
( tor MM «OM prico to Ednbt Addl-

lALSb «ormo end ronehto mound AMIono.

icb

O4mo to ML Clototi nnltri. Ivlv Kdpod tot. dM P«. Muot too, tv
WASHINGTON IREA

rod Brtck. SboRio. 4to% tol 
buy mt IM pmtt, pnvt ou tomo Cdrpo«, «otM tlijH.

Nova Dean Rhoads
out bl M yrt.

ACTION r e a l t y14 J. R. Cmm Jr.

2101 .'cuny 
rg 

DM
Margie BiMlner 

I ÀntiB
2SS-2SI1 

. . .  26MMB 
. . .  20-1473

PHA VA LUTINMKtntwiod S bdinL 1V% B% Ooil Cmpolod 
OM gtobRA tpikstor tpMim, EguRy Buy
»XXI.H «L dM.

THE PAMILY tCwtdLb, «Br-mdl Hv rm. 2 BMr«, T bM. A-T CbkdRton. dMWo c«»M», IN acri. roMwtH, buR frtM.
complete AOUIJ prtodCT M BUI IMM B*m wWl * ----

M ARY SUTER
267-MIt or 247-5478 

1905 Lancaster

tdultY buy, 4to«
(VATER WELL '

A BETTER HOME
Would vGu like G 3 Mrm ond den er 4 
Mrm. i  Mfti hemt. wtfD veM »Ite RN. 
extre wo cloeett. carpet, oM fw ei 
V7J0O. le t  W  oppt onty.
NCAR GOCIAO
ond CoMefe llei^its tcNeeii we Mwe . 
3 Mrm Nome, wtfli o 3 rm reidot on 3 
toft, water woM, lor • . M  total
Coll to moke oppi now." rMORRt

N IA R tKJi, ___
ond droeMnpton ScNeols* cteon ond nice 
Ì Mrm home, carpet, fe M  kff.

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. 
(AP) — The county jail Is get
ting a television S3̂ e m  ao jai
lers can keep an eye on the 
prisoners and possibly prevent 
escapes.

County supervisors approved 
a closed-circuit TV system in 
the jail costing $89.500.

Nine men escaped from the 
lait in March

oor, tencM  yard, onty I7,29G. 
{RO O M  -------

LEGAL NOTICE
Sntod Mdl wW bo rtcilyod until 3:00 

I  FJW. Monday, May I. 1472. to lb* tfUc* 
' ot Ibt Amlttanl l uomtotindint tor

_  .  .......................  Buitoom ot too Bto lortna Indooondtnl
B e fo re  h is  t ra n s fe r . K llin s to n  sttwoi otitritt, m  nth riaeo. b h

p le a d e d  g u ilty  in 118lh D is t r ic t , S n m S *  t r S T X '^ ^
^ J r ^  th re e  ^ g l a r i w
on e  th eft c o m m itte d  in H o w a rd  norttwoi« at b m  sorma. t o m i . Ootoii« 
C o u n ty . D is t r ic t  Ju d g e  R .
C^ ton sen ten ced  Ellin '^ ton  to  *bo An>i«ont suoortotondtnt »or
- o _ , • nw«s. Tno Senoof m s f r o o o ^ w  _ _
tn r6 6  y 6 d rs  in  p riso n  on Odcn riohti to rtt«^ arty or oH Wd|. to woti^ 
of th e  b u rg la ry  c h a r ; e s  and  “
gave him a 10-year probated '  s ig n e d  
sentence on the theft charge.

_ J**L award ibo Md to
tbo boti totoroit at Ibo idw M  DIttric«.

GOOD OLDER

«torti diwntiwn. 2 bdrm ond ttudy,
kit.

Cnn bo bouibt
■ '  K J C

HOME

Ift , ___
FRESH AND CLEAN 
3 bdrm bomo, kg Mt, 

Irttbly oamlod. 
NEAR MARCY 
3 bdrm bomo. Ito

too mil Md« homo by oppt

Hurry*

1. alt m r, rm
L tM ty  buy. Won't toM toM  
NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARbCRJOY ouoASH .......................

KAREN BRADLEY ...................
ROBERT ROOMAN ................... W -TW

First Showing
Altr Brk homo to Cetloao Fork. 4 Meo 
t in  rmt. 2 bolbt. bibdiow«. Mtc 

■tot. lurtoco rango ond ovtn. bdndy 
rm oRbkfl b«. kg comtortoM i tun rm 

ItporMt dining rm. TttM SW JM .It yrt lob M S14* mo.
Contact; Nova Dean Rhoads 

263-2450

I DONALD E. CROCKETT
AMlilOfd SuDortotondonI tor Euttooit

GRIN AND BEAR IT

X I «oaf o f

—

ONLY ONE to lo«yn, unuiuM, kg 2 
bdrmt. Ml iltM. rotrlg ok, dM gw, cw, 
now High School, SlldM.
NEW ERK HOMES. 2 BdTRV M l BPb 
«pi, M  pw, conkM boalgk, butP-MK 
dlUiwotbor, oaM now. Only ono loft.
Ito STORY 2 Bdrm Wick, I bMb, cw- 

Ilk# now, n ^  YWd, dM^|l«| 4

.ibmi
iwowidls^ 

» « o M w B c e w id

Jaime Morales
307 Union Call 2S7-KK»

Day -  NigM 
Offloe and Homa 

A. F. HiU Associate, 20-8041 
Webb Paraonnel WalconM

r Iba «UHtOtw f  jOr«. , toiwMt smlb M |K  Mr yo« v«a 1 Mm, 0 MWBBW bgMw buv.

McDonald
REALTY
Ofnca2SL7IU

Hhiw 2P4M».

NEED PLENTY OF STORAGE?
BM roomtt GoaO tooaNanT Haro R Ittn e. Nth tl, protly londicopod yd. «rant and boeb wllb trull kttt, dirubt and roMi, 3 kg bdrmt, Ito bolbt. Low tguWy and tobt ovw pmN.

TWO STORY BRICK
uotol tntry tpmt to kg tor rm, top np. Mg oMow room RR. dM gtotl
!iL2r/"!erJ!5%tdMww"*gMMrt5ftonogtr. Lodb t|pitô ?â »toltl.

BUY NOW -  BRAG LATER
4 yaw oM Wick tboTt aatiMt. ttow plan It Moow tntko f ully, dm oMb 

ponovinp ONO o>w twwpmoo* ooiy boy mntm tor dtotog ortd. «toMt mdt- lor bdrm wito wMb In clooM and bdtb.
In To

Mkhraat BMg. tU  Mali
RSNTALB-VA B M4A RBFOS

WE NSEO LIBTINOB
GETTING MARRIED?

Mr Mto RUi nbdl 1 Bdrm, d. toncod. mt cnmMMtly bimIdMd m tovobr oof tv, nwhor. 4 lyMim. Mcl, low down pay 
md tJl.lt pw monlb.
BRICK THREE BEDROOM

oorpM. 1 cw B«<: btijno, covwod . doim OM tWI pw mo.
HOUSES TO BE MOVED

otr, Moctrk much

THREE-HUNDRED 
DOLLARS DOWN

«  NHi cuto 2 bdm , 2 bdtb wllb nbw 
wroM m t pMM, w W b f  »mM f  dppr 
l ld ip «  monto I f  dbun to VETS).

INCCHiE PROPERTY
tom  tiu M lmintt to vnrtoui pnrti M  
My, conoldtrdMo tonnt kuMtobto.

SUBURBAN HOMESITES
RoMrIctod dcrodpt, MW dcrt to m y, I. 

m and ownor entry pnporv CoH lodoy

WASSON PLACE
itvHtb 2 bdrm, 2 bdtb W IA  e e ^ .  
m. ftneod, com ok m M hbM, bw. pi 
Srptb tipy, only M il pw month.

BUILDING SITES
tovorM dwict Itit now cottopo.

«— ~ A- .-.A------lOTS, lOfg Or gpoco wr cnnw ŵi*
BIG CamtortoMto 4 Bdrm. t  B ^  
tormdl dklMB. W m o ll  ■« , « 4«
crptd, rokiB. dk, wdm PbM. 
patto. 2 0«  ewpMt. Ljg r a  ■Moaa
MOTEL — prktd rigb«, doing good butt- 
nnt. tSO.000, SI4JIM dwn.
3 lORM ond dtn, corpMtd. rtM cloon, rOklgtrMtd ok. to Forwn.
LAKE CAEIN «vllb boM and mof, dock, t4Stb. 0« Colorodo CHy Loko.
4 OF EACH — 2 bdrm, gw, crptd, M,2SB, 22» dwn.
2 BDRMt, I Mb, fully «Md. tned, gw, now CdRwHc Church. t»M. tIM mwi. 

WE ARE IN NEED OF UBTINOB 
ALSO BUY EOUITIIS 

REMOOELEO-FHA B VA 
Apprax. 1 Mob. BPf b HI Fkd. 
MRtf y 12.22 -14.22 LWt Mdldb 

J BORM, FENCE, crgl> xb« WobB.
■ e e w — ^ ^ ^ ______

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERAUyS 

WANT ADS
C at 241.7311

bbdBtbagaba
aasbbaasaa

CCXJK & TALBOT

UN
SCURRY

CAIJ,
217-21»

Thelma Montgomery^.. 261-3072 
Jeff Painter  ........'
OFFICE tXC^IVE Bp^Hul
rOrltMli AGGftlON. /

Jeff P a in t e r  ; ......... » 0 4 7 8  S T  » L »«<?
tw Mma, Ä M Ä  , /

BRICK ON DUOUOIN — 1 bdrmt, IM 
Mbi, Mp. dtn, kg kl«, got bom 
crpt, durlod btM and ok, wiroa, 12x14 
polla, 22.0» «gully, 2123 month.

Off. 30I-24M

L O T S  F O E  S A L I A 4
FOR SALE:: 1 tato to (2drdm at 
^ c G iy g g i  lb Trtnttv M w n tff  Fork.

K I N T A L S 1

F U R N I S H E D  A P r s . B 4

KINTALS
WANTED TO RENT H a | |  Art Voo IMortttod to ltcomto2 

■ i f  MANAGER OP RETAN. 2T«aE
WANT TO INHl P

«  5>4Jr***"* ^
Igrpo obAtonltbod I 
HW. CMI 1 0 « B lI

to BW B -m

ANNOUNCIMINTS to coro M T M  Norgid.

LODGES C-1
IT A T lO  MBETING ita  
IWtog Lodgi No. I M  KlT 
m t AJU. ovory IM ond 3rdTburtdoy, 7:22 pjn. vwtort

0. C. Gtonn. WJ«. 
H. L. Pdnty. Soc. 

2lil g f  L o n co tf

C A L L B O MEETINO StMigd motot Lodgi No. 2M A.P. gnd Id Mtodgo NoAprs y, nU«.. FdU

Oovid Ygf, WJW. 
T. E. Mtrrit, Sac.

O .  T f r t d f , ’  7:22 pm. '

CLEAN, ATm ACTTVl 
dupttn. M mtoMtt fron 
s B r u k - A  LinoMn. Con ’lim -
CLEJtN MIRNI2HEO 

I  no Mtt. Mr coadPM 
Mdt oMd. 411 loMb I
REMOOSLEO

WW2TW.
Brvto DwtM. B.C, 
WWf'd MMvan. ioc

MBETMtilETMIO 
No. 1H RJLM

SPECIAL NOTICES

I W NX xM f

BUSINISS SERVICES
S P A R K  L I N O  
iw jjod , ntoAH,

5tw*4:ir**'

ACOUSTICAL CMItap 
a iü i indt. r 

mot T d v f ,
rntm or , MS222

MOVING — UtMtop. CdN 
E47, North llrdwMt

LOW COST
Î-K- w  —  — - y  twonoo on m «  I f f  «  Buttoom. »«.E ar.'Sr.ÆS
é o ^  A rdTM onom M  T ¡ £  LOTS -  CLBANBO and MOWEft «ri 
a t Mott« Momnt tovfd . rtmoyod, BbdPwt «mrk. m p«c tm 

^  OmAn vmar. W M  toMMMC BMtSllli <mrk. Tom L a d M

j*f^ f f

lU-71 
MEL 
LAWN M O w la

2IBW12 «  Arvto

REPAIR ALL Mo
^  -  m m m ^NAj ■ M Im mOIF coeî iiOTeov
pxWIxHld iw#lli
SOUND SYSTttUS. so rv lc t .  fuBNc

a f f l i a n c e  a n d  HotrlpirUtR S d r Æ

— gudrantoM. WIdMf A« 
and f b  Igti Mlin. 227-EHS. _

ÉLlcTROLUX-AAkBÑtCA'S I d r g a t t  I dtmirt. Mtot, twMca.
I WMBH. 24F2W2 «  20-

ttitop Yÿgma.
CONCHETE WORK 
•IGm n Hb  ooG pgNi
Bwrow. IU4422.

CMI

I

■ I  A I
1 bHlt gMd. S27-ÍÍ4I qf l̂2» 71M.„ 
! ONE BEDROOM

PEDROOM doMm.l 
Mr, 222. Ml

i n  Permian 
JEFF

“SELLING

no cMipron, «Md« 
Nolon, Anortf 
117 St*l

tooN onto, no Mdb
C **ll« 'm dS ''u l

-ReaMor
5PR1NG”

Lee U urn-m -9M  
Marie Prio«-3SM l» 
Sue BrowB-»7-«3N

SMALL MjaNISHeO 
BdlóMw4HCg*̂ aŴ
FURNI!SHED

n. COM

PURNISHBO OR

ssSf  jpü oWé

L iv itta ROOM, dtoMH. bRl»m Mf  
^  M̂t^ y ivMl. f  0Mb. W

DUPLEXES
I lidroom Apwtm tnt«-Fur«»tMiod «  Un- 
lumitbod Ak uondniMu d VtxNI boM X«. 
Mild  Gwogt B Storopo.

OFF: 1517 Sycamore 
Pbo: M7-7M1

FHA « 0
put«Adb«t wUboat rw 
« bN f4tva  pw«AOb«'t

Bbbdt. pbrnm. l m  ut notp ttou 
Ibdl ikIbdRr ew . NSB lit t

RUGS, N f tol

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • U*'E 

Mobile Homee 
Motor Bikee — Cydee 

AD Agee
All MllRary Gratlea 

All OccvpatitioB
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 204N2 P.O. Box 2151 

' C. V. RIORDAN ft CO. 
21» n th  PL BM Spring, T n .

LOST ft FOUND

Bant Mock torTTKltHIN ATOM S U B  G. F. W b d f  2 f  W. ; “ -R*

C-4
E 4

LOST OR Strovod to 
itovtca StiilM  on L 
Btdck HtMid Cbor

CgMbbi. Row«« CMI J2R* 
L 4»4t2l «  42Ä7IS M f  M l

MlB tnd. T W o t . ___________

PERSONAL C4

MRS. BILLIE

t m r '
THERE IS JUST ONE

ICO 2 bdrm HOME to Forb 
Nico carpM. R> dtoinp. Ira h 
Mon. SIM mo dnd only nA-1

GRAQOUS AND SPAHOUS
HOME on eamai. Hod« turroundi I prMty yd w f mdny kuR kt 22WxMW dm iMto miko brk wMI i

NICELY town one 
Mm wnd

FUltMlINCO •■m im» $mr «ni. Ml 1
JrStoM wSdOML

SttwML LARGE S rmHH» »^ eVD
bntni. dtoboL CdN MM2^ Cdbf MRt PMd.

to tor

kR, OR Moc. lOMb onuouM i

M&t,*’fMRvwraM*'df 
•m to rntraem t.
POLISCTD FLOORS

xd brtplaoo ddd Wdra 
bead iv ld ir  to dww Mt 

wort to ItrmM dtoinp, c« m*od kH wllb 
Moc tiovo ond dtotoaomor, m p  MPIty. 
worn Ft. 21l.tN toW.
MOVE OUT

1 dcra toWtod. Lrp 2 kdrm, brkk 
HOME —  1 bdmt. pdnttod ftt, dtotog, 
dm. dW carport, toncod pAdm  mM, 
good w o f  OMR. SSMW.
^ONOMY HOME

Cbntrgity loeMod. 2 bdrmt. I kg bsto, 
.jrpotod to* rm. loti M ttrg, me gw. 
SH rm, tguky riduetd.
DARE TO DREAM!

SovorM NEW HOMES M 
or pick your pMni mnt tot

A l C ? *

\l(i( I > 0 1 1

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry • PR W -tK I
SAND SPRINGS —  Cbggmdn AddN* 
woctout brk, 3 bdrmt, (Amptotot» crMd, 
2 toyoty ctrgmk  btbo, MoMy pwiolid dm, 
«toc bullt-tot, CM tkmi. IMt M n' 
Iroot, dpprax 1 ten, SIMSb.
KFNTWOOO — Prk, 4 bdrmt, rotrlg Mr, 

tnkgnct, 1 bibt.
McMv pbnotod dm, f  
gw. %SSt fuM ogutty.
SFECIAL BUY -  Erlek trim, 2 bdnm, 
m  bMM, Met «pl. tor rm t  hoN, buHt- 
to ovtn B rgnpo, contrgl hogt-coMtog tn 
pgvod OMmr W. StSSI bdl ogMIy.
NEAT AS A FIN -  Er«. 2 bdrmt-1 M  
m  bibt, mmo crpt, pnilo. now gm «HI. 
ytrd ligbtt. tront B bock, ttogto t  
ta x  full ogulty.
H O C  AREA -  ,-wl nwt S bdrm. 2 b j f .

YGhttVi
at cibi

LARGE O U FIF» —  wbtktog .
doxvn town nroo. 2 bdrm tadi, uo« Imont 
rnmMotolv birntUMd. " k t  "too Hv rm*. 
•kaol. <*i>r««<t nk. g"»M rkw t ond mbtoni
"*WB4"M »tfr- t/TM

A to p b «  A ^ P “ -0
SAND SPRINGS -  S bdrm bricb. «pi. 
dHdLljd m r, mcC PH an Iw « rfs .
ONE NEW BRICK LEFT -  2 bdim. Ito

BRICK TRIM ON 1ITN FI A lK  -  2 
bdrmt, k f  bb B dtotog «« «, MMibrd 
m r, m*d. lOM SHMWB b*i-to 2/3 nia.

rviROTHY MAPI *»NO . . . .
* nyrp ortitON .........
, , ,n m  u.ai/iiiT ......
«gdbbp F̂vFb^MaM «»MtCMM

Peopit of DIftinctloB 
live ^ g a n tly  At

CORONADO 
H n jJ t API'S.

I, t  B 3 BbdrsMn
Can M7-4H0

Or Appty to MGR. 02 AFT. SB 
Mrs. A W f  MBrrtwn

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

PnnWied ft Unfnmtehed 
1 and 3 Bedroom

Swtanmlac PooL TV Cabla, 
UttWea PPaid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

UM Bnat 3fUi St.
(Off BirdwoB Lana 

N7-M44
FU R N ISnB  HOUSES

J  w n r  iw , t BEDROOM, t t  BHbMM

f-TW O  BEDROOM

n  « II M O G iia  
ttodv. an artoom

moROOM wRNip ino. 
tßm. tmmt ymt mt

1. 3 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBII.B HOMES

W d N f. cwdiW ok gwERMBMi i f d  tm A
toe 0«BM, thOtt RISR WRIBjl.. TRNL . 
ywt mnbSÍBMdrTV OSn, OT BBN »

38  4505
FROM ITS 

3n4M4 3 S I S M I

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 1 4

IKf̂ FityMBWIp tdWT̂
4H NtoBt, STB.

1 BEDROOM UNMTRRISHBD atoo 2 btdraim unbknttbW bm 
r«nt. CM IW KISB_________

r©
f  EEOROOM HOUSE CsmMtlMY cgr-

S S J P J S T S V S f  ~
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 2 ttodragm, tm  
both, itoxt to baw  IM. toSI ihmbkd,
CMt 227-7421._____________________

RO<LO A lM im  kg bdl lilt, lb 
humtog IHi

UN W A* Mk -  I, kll dm *n*i4>, wnn,
L pkiyiHi, ^kg «mit

BEOROOM UNMiRRISHGO b«
2 ij^e^m^xwnf nHhtd bnum

«nt. ( ol

miM:. FOR RliNT B7

IF YOU ORtNK — ir t  rmr 
N ym  «wd to tP a ^ lT t

M2-fM4

BUSINISS OF.

I SALE; CrvMM Cdto. Mt H. K Mdtrtt mamr.
FOR lA LS :  
Madi and ot 
MNr S:M PJ

limin? cÄto'^gp'SpdSB

Jaime Morales
m  Unk» -  Can 3S74M 

(. F. HOI AsMclates, 3n4M l
EUSINEM OFFOiTUNITieS  

Sd«mca. dot to HtowB prtot rtWd. pg- 
mr M trt tn t 2 bdrm tttrtn m t, Rv rm 

I bit, oarpart, WnP ttara ptoii konl. 
» at tt.

BUSINISS SIRVICIS

I F K I A L  2>.W -  THttOUGH IÄ ywr to f mtot. rtocAtt Frm tomailMn. A gnd r

PAmriNG-PAPRRING E-H

FROFESSIORAL FAIHTINO Tnm M«d bdd, Wmm tctuMlet, COT Km WIBk. MB7BIB
ÑOSSE FAINTIHG.. CMI
FAIRTIRG, FAFBRIMG. IftoB. 2 tmtontoto ttot sMbndtob. 6. M. 1W BaoK Ntton. MMIIB
CARFICT CLEANING B-M
•ROOKS
WGĜ  GHBĜ GMOG 
bKhÍ ng. Fÿwt «■
OB»
KARFET-KAM. ettontoto BifMsw insttttoJMicIgn. Con »tetfd C

STRAMI JNBR
HtwiM Mgtobd M tepM CliabBw

LOOKS B E T T A
LASTS BEITEB 

KIALLT CLEANS
Kfd M ytar Hmw (to OttMt

O l Today—Sn4M i 
GOOD hS % 9U E P1N G

IMPLOYMINT
HOUSE MOVtRO. ISN «b Bin CMI Rdy S. Vdtonef Si»«l4, dsy

6ALL AFFLIANCiB, Urma. bw trb, anM wrnmira IMUtotar'i FIx-N atoto m  ABran«

HELP WANTED, Male

GIBBON'S OISIDOUNT (toMbrjww BkBW
g C jïS ry  towd*«

DENNIS TH E MENAGE

V -or

0)

Big Spring (Texas) I

nepemMI
USED CAR

71 CNRYBLUI WW»ErtiÊêmt m
___  N ^ r y  ____

■GMfGF B̂ EGFeh»/
S j ü  m i m  MiMia Imtv tta ^ ^ m

OB FLTMOUTN BwracW 
kordtop. 'TMt Mw mMi 
•wiwr gw with 1 7 M  
mitos to igbippid witb m

S mm© *'traä&toT*' 
etnmit. tactarv ak con 
radto wltti factory B4r« 
itorat, mod Ikat tn t bdi 
M  tL a n n U M l M Iran 
taefnr
'«  FO N TU C GrMS Frt 
bmdtop. Elk b t f i tw  br

&  h L ltiS lr tf if
bl Gist Mdii, sbw« N u n  
« to W N i. taJtorTNr. il*

■22 PORO GMoxIt NI tmrdtop. tbltmutc. tras• ic l^  pk cskOTtonlkf itotrtoB* psww bfwM

'#  FORTIAC egtsfd 4»mp wl̂ R̂ Ŵ
»FOTr Nmrto» pmmr  Kdary ttr, ftomMic

•42 D O O M  W-ton pich 

ÏS mpmswV otSmh

s r ü ' Ä t i a Ä "

•«CNEVJgLBT^toljM
«Stora"Mr, twtf t o  »dl
w «  R r«  ........  • -
12 PONTIAC GTO Um
mSf wSC!'**2"'bbSSi

IHR

•21 BORG

•M OLDSMOaiLB

M n

jnM Y nurPKB i
•21 TOTRTA C«af Fl
71 t g v o t a  CaraRaCcaM 
71 VRGA GT, «oMW  Ito

n i 8. Cren  

IMPLOYMINT

■ELP WANTED. Fe

RUGMRV ATTENpANT 
gyrpi lorMem. Fbcm I
HAVE WUAÊmATfJdbkl«
iNw arg d f  
imigRuL g«n 
SNI p «  woMl  
SM, Etg lirtop.
WANTED M7LL Nmg bo 
im  Okw McCmm ÇfRmj
iS m . ciw im  Pwri H ig ifl
IGLL ITUOtC Okt Ci »mbtent, corn *t*c«. sssiia «

AVON REPRESEf
EARN pmd kW noy, pN «  

«• Ym  con mcM
mtrg endi to «  nttrg g
btw rm r P h  to pM«Mit: Dtradiy P. CrraC, • •to IprtoB. Ttwt. TMW»

HKI,F WANTED. B
NEEDED 

EXPERIENCES 
COMPANY PER! 

LOAN C LO Sn 
ESCROW PER8 
TITLE EXAMS 

TEXAS TIT
ARE YOU WIU 
RELOCATE IN

EXCELLENT PAY, 
AND WORKING Ó
Send RcEume Deti 
piete Ednettion and 
qualification.
First American Tit 

P.O. Box 171, El Pat 
Attn: Personnel I

h /

akcMtont Irèa» tm 1mm VtiwNW -I BFIRALD CI.<A9dtoa paid FWmi ,dPd Gsnütoa.
i r a i l ER  ^ A L E  tor r i n l ^ p r i ÆIM, Met bwek sMmw fRitoi. GOT

t Z .  ^  t.

* Mr. Î ILSON Sfiß HE"$ RETIRED fflGMI Hi f o n  
AMD OOKNt MEED rr NO MÛR£.* "Perhi

they'd

VV

ri
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Far
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E-i

t-n

s-u
«  

•I •

ts
1

T í

USED CARS !
»Ita, _ «k Mwaitniiimi
CSST MiMfll
...................................  . n v s

•H PLVMOUTN % m neiu  i -4mt 
lurJHp. TM* MW MlWt». WM- car WIM iIMt mImI M «aMpptë «Mft IM V4 «I*nHM M wMipm  wmt IM v-t •••
ÂM« M W  HMflMfr McMt tMH«
ewwaM. lacMry air aaaiWawim , 
rmÊtê wMh laclary Mrack taÎM_ wMh laclarv Mrack taH 

aa> aaaa Hrat ana hai 1 »Mr* 
y  .»fc«» wHMa »1 •
liClMy W&fTWHif w 
*# PONTUC « r W  I ^

la# aaavar »»aâ laa# aaan 
laaMry air. tra a laaal

iUrratM
iS n

i*Sh

T a p o n o  »alJlM
AlaS5SL iMvbS 1UH

■illia. aM am nr ............ MMI
•» 00 ^  \>-Ma ftgMPj y-«..^
i S  5 S ? h w  " 5 r T S 5  i i R
• •  POWTIAC ceWMe « O w r ia  
aaa. a*IM wMi Maa MarMr,

----- -—   "raMi.
«TO

S á S 5 ir r ..í^
<m c w v o t f T ^

«air
•M POMTOie OTO caarwljil^  

aMa. MÁ parMrw»- 
a baaaMM a « t

■M OLDaMOBILO

'h e m u ^RoM
o “

mtE.nM

NEIGHBOIS 
AUTO SALES

I  PWLlVSwái&rñtioi
■ Yaar, cMMa «  1 Ta maoii

Tarala Caranaa. MaM . MMs'  m . 
T a OALAXii im . Maiaa .T am a
'«VOLKtWAOIN PaaMack.
•«  & IA K IÌ MA'ooaar.......... *'-’^
•MpSÎMVÏSÎar .............  "**

I
M»li

*M PONTIAC UMana Maar 
I caapi. I m a a  atr
r « « ^ l * C .  t-MMa. »aaar 
I TO CHlvV’Nwf\l '. .“ " »Bwl, TO MBRCURY MaraaM. alalMa
• M ^ i ’Arro,Maaa< ■ m  

' liN  W. 4tk

IMPLOYMENT
BKLP WANTED. XIm . M
TAKINO APPLICATIONS far Allafont 
m m a a r  Aa«r Pina Hiif, HMtliHid 
CaMar aWarTiO. Naaiwiia_aaHa Haasa. 
WANTIO L lN l'an d  fMar oWandawta 
mwat ba naaf, aolH Altf. Sunday work. 
Apply w oanan, Pwrr'a Cofatarla. Na BAana a  '
■UAOIR CHCP aecnflno aaMIcotlona 
fram mala and lamda far balli day 
oM avaniA  mfta. Aoaly In aaraan M

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
eiNIRAL OPPICI -  iipar, all
aklHa ............................................
SAL» — mad 1  wlf

LOAN T SU fR  — muat bava 
tar . . .  ■:

SCCY INS — aapar, aaad

•^.5
XCILLINT

■XCtLLINT

-  .r? . .m P tN  
Sii,“  -  r^..rr:. •xcillint
SCRVICI »»AN -  haaWng ^ , 2 ! ^ .  SSS kwlallMMn aobir. banalNa. IXCeLLlNT

lOS PMrmliii BMC. M7*BM

WQ*ftAN*S COLUMH
c55B5fi($ J-S
LUIlNlW PINt CawhaNlA CoB «»• 
MM, W» Ba« ITBi. Odaaaa Marrlv
ÔllLU CAIE M

MBS. BBOOK-S Baaarfancad «did55?i5Sus_
NUTURl ratfS;U*tloft
BXPffBIINCaO CHILO Car 
h m  IMI waad, aaN SPOMT

Cara, M mr

CNOLISH OIRL wn babr an, my ha«
MU LannaMr, SSS-tm____________
■XPtàim CÉO ÔIILO ca»A. <1 .
g r L r n a L T C T L d r a ^
■XPBBIINCIO CHILO Cora, hova 
liaiiMiiiallia. Can M M «t
L A U N D IY  SK B V IC K  1 4

NIC! IBONINO. aaor WaBM « JS  
mlaad. «M aNk aa. IMMA________
g ^ iig W iN O  — aNB IB a«d daBuar.

aiNO. « .«  MIXED daaan. Cod

NICÉ ikONINO.
daawb aiBMd aidv. Mr-IMS -  lO-IBrt.

jm H Y  norPER tuyuta
TO TOYOTA C tn m  P
■^TOYOTA CaraNa Ciaab ri 
TO YBOA o r , raMTO wTOo
71 PORO mm»mm Oraada. a a a ^ TOy .. . .  MUE
TO CHEVROLET EMBna
Mr ____
TO DOOM CBoroar. VA
itr  ••• ____
TO TOYOTA PiMaa baoda*»
TO PORO idBiariak.

n i  S. Grece

neWMG 14
ALTEtjAyWj^-^«MH;Â

PaS m U t  COLUMN R

ll.'
H O U SE O F SU ZU K

1602 MARCY DRIVE

T h e  S u z u k i T M - 250. 
T h e  c lo s e s t  t h in g  y o u  
c a n  h u y  t o  t h e  w o r ld  

c h a m p io n  250.
Pure motocrosser. 30 hp/7500 rpm. 21 

ft/lbs. of torque. Only 220 lbs. 5 speeds. Racing- 
type forks smd suspension. Knobbys. Upswept 
expansion chamber. PEI ignition. CCl automatic 
lube. Ride one. It can turn you 
Into something that it already 
is: a champion.

T h e  S u z u k i G T - 380.
I t s  s t y l in g  p u t s  i t  

a h e a d  o f  e v e r y b o d y .  I t s  
e n g in e  k e e p s  i t  t h e r e .

38 hp/7500 rpm. 105-110 mph. 3-cylinders, 
4 pipes, 3 carbs. 6 speeds, CCI automatic lube. 
5-way adjustable rear shocks. Q t l  
You’ll swear you’re on a much 3 K  
bigger bike. So will anyone who lesa il •  
trys to catch you.

WE HAVE THE NEW SUZUKI CYCLE YOU WANT

CYCLE
Number 
In Stock CYCLE

Number 
In Stock

GT-3B0 8 RV-90 6

250 Troll or Street 10 TC-125 6

TS-90 3 GT-750 6

TrelHiepper Minl-bllie 6 185 Trail or Street 4

T-3S0 2 TC-90 6

T-500 4 TS-50 6

TM-250 Recert 4 TM-400 8

1602 MARCY DR.

HOUSE of SUZUKI
NEW and USED CycUs 

FULL UNE OF PARTS AND ACCESSORIES PHONE 263-R502

’? . | 7

J Ë À

SEÍAA
I f  O PONTIAC Catalina Coupe, a soft cream color 

with gold interior, eq u ip i^  with 389 V-8 en- 
cine, automatic transmission, factory air, 
power steering, power brakes, only C |Q Q C  
30,000 miles on tjiis beauty ....... .

9CQ FORD Galaxie 500 Convertible, candy apple 
red with white top, red vinyl interior, equip
ped with 390 V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, factory air power steering, C 9 9 Q C  
power brakes, sharpest in town . . . .

9|JO PONTIAC GTO, 2-door hardtop, a beautiful 
" O  yellow with black vinyl top, matching interior, 

equipped with 400 V-8 engine,/ automatic trans
mission, factory air, power steering, C ^ |Q C  
power brakels, cleanest in town . . . .

9T4 FORD ^-Ton Pickup Camper Special with Ex-
■ A piorer trim, metallic gold with brown vinyl in

terior, equipped with 360 V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air conditioning, power steering, 
power iM'akes, only 4,500 O I 1 0 C
miles on this truck ...........................

fC Q  FORD Ranger %-Ton Pickup, this green beau
' l l  ty is quipped with 360 \ ’-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioning, power brakes, 
long-wide bed,

^ 7 1  Ranger %-Ton Pickup, tri-tone green
■ A  ^rith  m a tc h in g  in te r io r ,  e q u ip p ^  w ith  au to 

matic transmission, 360 V-8 engine, air condi
tioning, power steering, power brakes, long
wide M ,  this beauty is 
sitting on new tires ...........................

FCQ BUICK Electra Custom, 4-door sedan, a light 
green with green vinyl top, and matching in
terior, equipped with factory air, tilt steering
wheel, power windows, power seats, $2995

1 V ' v

</i

cruise control, this car is extra nice
PONTIAC Grand Prix, this gold beauty has 

V v  gold vinyl top, matching Interior, equipped with 
factory air, tilt steeruig wheel, power win
dows, power seat, C 9 Q Q C
extra sharp ......................................... J

W A  FORD Sport Custom %-Ton Pickup, tri-tone 
■ V  candy apple red and white, equipped with 360 

V4 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, long-wide bed, this C 7 C Q C
truck is ready to go ..........................

r t \  DATSUN 510 Station Wagon, bright red with 
■ A black vinyl interior, equipp^ with automatic 

transmiBSk», radio, Just 12,000 5 2 1 9 5
miles on this beauty

TEXAS AUTO SALES
700 E. 4th DIAL 267-5740

SUZUKI SUZUKI SUZUKI SUZUKI SUZUKI SUZUKI

EMPLOYMENT

■ELP WANTED, Pemale P-l

NURSRRY ATTfNOANTaafi**
HAVe UBIASOIA 
a te  a r t  «oa 
ilNalla«. oora oBa«a.a«aragA ( 
« •  Bar Book. aar»IBBA WrlH

LIVESTOCK

•m t
'¿ S I• T m

WAHTRO MN.L NMa

WLL ITUOfO «kl 
Cor. nyym m

AVON REPRESENTATIVES
iAJM (M

Vow cao m oot'M r

s ra S T B -N -k " »  S » . . « L r«ma: OarofBv B. Crato. M ar. B e e J W  
Bk lo r tk . ffM t. TtNiiMM «MO»-

IIKI,P WANTED. É l £  P 4
NEEDED:

EXPERIENCED TITLE 
COMPANY PERSONNEL 

LOAN CLOSERS AND 
ESCROW PERSONNEL 
t it l e  EXAMINERS- 

TEXAS TITLES
ARE YOU WILLING TO 
RELOCATE IN TEXAS?

EXCELLENT PAY, BENIF1T8 
AND WORKING (XmomONS
Send Resume DetaRisf Com
plete Educatioa and Experience

First American Title Company 
P.O. Box 171, El PaM Tax. 79942 
Attn; Personnel Depertment

GRAIN, RAT, FKKD

0IOW f u e e iw . .  BaiallM ARC r¡al»- 
» 9 oaa rwfgw
#IS T rm k  A M .a S Æ s r - ’

a ry s - ia .t . 'a rg .-»
AAaiBai MMtaaM

ARC

ALPALRA h a y . », m ito . OB« «  ,

SawxMl SHaMiarTO Ht. ARC tMn- 
CaWTO. MÍ. T ñ  N mito. m  i f MM

K4
» aaa * UOM aM

HQRM IMOeiM^ ~ ~
«SmT cor o i
N J J im  BOR BMa. CMI WTO»

MAL-DON-D
THOROUGHBRED 

World Record Hotdar. 1 mOe 70 
yards. The Mancheeter Hdcp 
1.41 3/5 minutes. Standing for 
|M .  This year excellent croee 
on Quarter mares. The first time 
tor a World Record Holder bi 
Big Spring.

CaU 2634379

PETS

kkTO af »uaaiiw
Aquarium Flah k  Supply 

Saa Angelo Hwy.af-a
PETS FOR SALE

ARC i« i l i r u  CacBar »faal« ITOfTO. 
m . tm  ARC rafklerea T O W e^fc ler 
M  aoBBT. w  ant BaMan jw r f ^ a a B

6644803 Midland

MERCHANDISI

ROU8KHOLD-(}<NNM L4
BROTHIB SeWINO

MERCHANDISI
H O U S K M N J) G U R M * ^ .‘ '  tM

•arvUoO. H M .
All lOBcWntt

BOR RASY, oakk cora« ciTOiMa. ran! 
tloctrk tuanieaaer, auk « JB  a ir  Bay 
aXfli ourtliaaa of Blwa L iM k a rila  torina

5 piece wood dinette, 
................................  169.95

Und Maple 5 drawer 
IdMit ................................  »9.95
6 piece Uv rm group . . . .  $129.95 
Unfinished 3/4 bookcase
headboards, each ............  $19.95
Used Baby Bed k  Mat-
tran , like new ...............  $M.95
Modem Studio Couch . . . .  $99.M 
Uaed Recliners ......... 919 96 up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG Sl'UlNG FUKN. 
iTOBiit. tt oocA. I l l  Mala 247-2631

N B W ^
HOUSE g r o u p s " 

COMPLETE 
only

157.71 down ‘ 
and

$25.97 p e r mo.
WW awiwal mt»

We Buy Good Used Kurnllure
WALT^S

FURNITURE CO.
5M W. 3rd 2 »  t7$l

MERCHANDISI

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
TOMATO-BeBBtao a i^  M&) «

a a lTO-

LAWN MOWERS
TUNED UP OR OVERHAULED 

REASONABLE RATES 
FAST SERVICE 

CaU DONALD CARLISLE 
243-4868 or come by 
3007 Cactus Drive

'Sf tijrs i
arcM outsI K ^arc Ree im fl» > w g «- .4 OvMn,

iR ir  BOOOte B arttrtkaaro»» . WB
g T k a T a r g f r -  ^

srstkTS
SPECIAL 

HORSE SALE
TM MaTOMf, » : •  BX"-. .»« >a By 1 » ^  
Mary aa< M « a  AocIM«. Jack AyliC

* * ^ l tu n L L  ARENA 
Hwy. 87 

Lubbock, Texai

MOVING?

NEEDS mil 
Just Cell 263-7331

3? a ifc> crcJg s .'

Ma» oM uioa o«aa caan rt sm»  A <m

t  n n t own ca 
■LICTROUIX

PUNOS4RGANS L 4

8 è k  M U S IC Ò  
2949 North Ut 
AhUeae, Texas
Hanoi TO* OiBBaa 

BMaaa
« aMaBT-»ala«ar-BtB aw-CaBM NtTOn

Can 2934001 
Big Spring_________

WANTED TO BUI’ L-14
WANT TO Ruv a Mitas« 
a :»  PJIL, SMBUI.

CoR Pitar

BLCASa CALL ua BiTOa vau tan vaur
RŴWHCMGa COTIV'toVIw *

TraBBiB Ba«, 6 »  Wt« IrB. »>-Utl.
WALT*» TORNITURI taya 
tar tarMtarp, rpB Ipprtaari
Can »MTU.

tap prkaa 
ond ronpoi.

a u t o m o b il e s M

MOTORCYCLES M I

«LVia

OTJI.... tit»  oat «B 
Ntw diaal af arMttri ... « 1 »  ont «a 
Ma» »Yt waplt kOrm «Afa,

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

r j i : ! X S t t . ^ J S J r j S £ :  s i ,o u r  h o m e  saie continues with
«  Lof f t l Ml»»l«a »  Tronar VMao#

--------------------- rTifurther price cuU on all

■vaRBRtS

•b*». Sor«. aaoT la ata
I MOW, «

T H E  P E T  CO R N ER  
AT W R IG H T S

410 Mato—Downtown—247-077

o m C R  iUPPUKS

tav taa tfo tt anoB v  
CAM>efC. Baft. I»  Bnrif, »«»» i
SSiSSyllMTO* IniBtrWl'^
« 0«. f l  Tom  aam al»  torta ani

Ittl6AÎ6s**raiiiï‘‘»”« ’«) Mi
Naatr. »  Rbt aroraaly, porta
MlOfOAIRC anfaniBHc aroN r. »M «IW  
h . i i R R iitrô  • ITO aroiBRlv. p a i t ^ ^

COOi‘’À P iï‘.tÂNÜIÜÜ.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
1000 W 3rd_________ 247-5411

II cubic ft. upright 
i^aezer $149.3$
Two piece living room.

w ITT?;.......................  $129.9$
47 need refrigerators, aU
guaranteed, ................ from $50
40 bedroom suits ..  $50 and up 
10 uaed g u  ranges $3750 and up 
New •  fl. refrigerator .. $130.98
Some laimM ............  $0.00 pair

TRANTHAM F U R N IT U R E

MCKitRl MUSIC Ciaitawr — "ITO 
Bant SfwB." Maw ant aaat Makamarla. 
wiBolHi. raaalr, W ta CrapB. »M B it
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

RCfUILT ALTtRMATORS. tichonjn- 
« 7 .«  ap. Baai mâmâ. Bit *B*i"0 Mj*a 
tta c in c  »11 Ba« f H « iT  K». W i l t
MOBILE HOMES

OARAOa SALS; 1 famflltt — ITOf tk»a 
taar — Panar« CtackK ovan, Karanara 
km ar, raeara afovar. Bka raw Btafro. 
etaiBat, B a n ^ a ii  affi Banta — 0 »  
AtaBawB — BilBay a r t  t « ai Bw .______

W l LOAM manav a« Mtar «  Uaad
“ •rîu"ÿ;»sr- ‘

CARAOe SALI — « I  BtN. CMMran'a 
cleMTO. «ilTO, lava, kaaka. oa«a, arv 
ilyaa , mliciHawaaaa. tawratav, BrtBav. 
WMféWV.______________________ _

BORtMOCT IMSURANCI tar woMta 
htma, haaarB. camBr«»analva. pattar« 
al»tcfa.trlB. tra«1 Uta, » X W .________

P A R A M _____ ___
M W »;», latarBav ora $««av. An- 

olivar, eatMita. ataama, aatallraanàââa. all«, 
awi iwa «
PARAPe SALI, »1» Itamitta« Ska«. 
totarBo» orB i a«iayt BaB .alia BaB. 
iMi r̂ iB^kaBl^ra. ala««c BBBBaroBta aa______ _
PARAPi S A L S .--------------- , -------
c« v ln« , hkveta^ ctaniM^ g j r r « r « ta r .

Kor pa iro . kOoB-
................air«

L«m
GARAOC SALI: 
«taita, fe

I I »  fTM  lll«nR »«VPV.

Late model WESTINGHOUSE 
buUMn dishwtsher, I mo.
warranty ........................  $00.01
II” ZhÎNlTH OAor TV cot- 
Isole ...... IlM-OO
KITCHKN AID portable dUD- 
wnaher, •  mo. warranty $109.96 
WniRTJNXlL 4eyd« waWilM 

...........M

Box C-11A Alpira. Tax«, ittma rtav oa 
InapactaB «»ov 1 ta 1 Patwaar V:10 p -
and 4:00 pm.

BOR RIMT, Cwnotr lr«Mra. BI«i*toÎto 
tar Mta. Bhanp W-7S4». Itov Hpfopmfea.

Ypar M p « ia  noma naaopiia i tart

ITO DOOCe BOLARA. »«aar, 
tec. air conMIlotttr, io»_ mil« 
«ton, or »III troBt 
volua. Saa «  IB>1 
a:aa am., »?■»

iMtoMp WMDvp wlWVI
10»  mllaooa, aarv 

, tar Tovolo «  aaaal 
Kanfiickv Wov «tar

ITO BORD C A L A X I t  SOO, 2 door.epTOk »1« oMtôM -*—*— »uwe * — a»

machine, I mo. warranty $129.
14 cu. ft. 2-dr. KKLVINATOB 
rafrlg., late modal, I  mo
warranty ......................  $149.01
KELVINATUR waabir, 
tana, •  month warranty $119.96

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M4
»AMD «BRIMOS. W Bcro tratta tar. p«a. 
idooT Par maBWa feama. on «MITO 
euBltaBla, oo«i ar tarma. Can «111»
MOviMP, M u rr  spa. n  X «  wrowitaM 
Manor Itaaat, roktoarBW ok. «Urlo» 
and ctaot ta ta a o . » H n ^ _________

U N te o  A BIOUN

imps CHICKASMA 
1 fedrma. I  Btaa. bo« grBBa 
mtlOo ond a«iTO. »«la BauBtoB. hauM 
fvpo wMBatta. BpacI« «  IWJM.

l l a M  » KY LIN B  
BauBta »»Na ar« atarma. taSOa

14 unita an Btaptay Wo »IH traBo and

PIVI Ut A TBY 
M. C., Op« Pnd Oo«v 

HILLSIDR TRAILIB tALCS  
I» »  pnl BM 7»

Norm torvico Mood
aai-iTO

MOBILE HOME 
SALE

“UTTLE PROFIT** D a n le ra  
*‘8 e e  U a B e l« «  Y an  B ay '

'«  VOLKtWAPON, afeorp...........nPPf
•a  MUtTANP. va. amamaMc . .  atro
W MAND BRIX, MaBlB ....... SNM
■« MUfTANP. Mr canr' ‘
'«  MALIPU, LaoBtd .
TO BORO BMcan ........
TO CNPVROLRT. Vary
TO CN IV R O Lrr.-----
TO CNPVROLRT, . . .
1 OTOr Cara, Tror Cfetict . . . .
TO BORD BWRTO V4 
TO BORO Btlfcp, »»,

R a ^  Naatar. vary Ctaaa «TM 
TO TORO Btata» a aa « «  . . . .  laS

“ r* n iB T ia i  A v a le h te ”
SOUTHWEST AUTO 

SALES 
Ml E. 4Ul S047B

■ 3

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
BOR SALE -  ta» Pori iB p «  ndpn. 
V» anpint. no» »»tar pump, mm fe«. 
larv, plu«. pointa. c«T. tfewinp pMr, 
forò, kupocltan «tefe«. Buna oacoManita. 
Bodv rouffi. «»atio pooB rtork cm. Colt Miaif
tail VEGA HATCNBACK. 
mpino. pli 
oWor. CoB .
ÎTO BONTIAC CATALINA. oxcMtanf 
tPoBHtan. «00 tar
OPOB M  aOTOta.

EGA HATCNBACK. «TOL 1IBTOjr« r? rs £ jr

AUTU ACCKSSURIKS M-71'

M-9

52x12
STYLECRAFT 

deluxe throughout 
$4095

HOMES.

•  Savings to $1500

•  Monthly Pmts From 379

•  Free Delivery — instaUation

•  Free Park Rent

Some HOMES require no down 

payment — dosing cost only!

94x14
FLEETWOOD 

with free air conditioner 
14195 t h b H  0  M  E c a

m obile  home sales

710 W. 4th 217-8413

HURRY! THIS OFFER LIM 

ITED! ASK* FOR JIM. JESSE 

OR JEFF.

TRUCKS FUR S ^ .E

ITO »»USTANG MACH I, ok  ePn«Nonir. 
po»tf itaotaflo outamonc. nwaa. «MO. 
MU T O  oWar 5:W mm. or BpBy  » » I . 
IWl BONTIAC CATALINA. BOttar

C«l »7»

OVERSEAS ASSIGNMENT 
REQUIRES A VEHICLE 

CHANGE
word ta BUY lo» mltaago OBPd VOLKS
WAGEN —  TOYOTA STATION WAGON
wrtti «r.

Ntod ta SELL mmr condition ITO 
CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. Tfeta txetp- 
llorwllv cMon Kmury cor ta a vtayl rootad 
feordlop. IOC« cor orim tvory pvaltoMi 
option Incirrdina lo«feor aopft.

CALL 267-7087

'Perhape I'd run better In the afternoon tf
t h e y ’d  m  m *  4 ^  t h e  n o a d i i B .

2

A
P

2
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Have You Tried?

Carlos  ̂
Restaurant

Try It -  You'll Like It!
Owued & Opwuted by Mr. k  Mrs. David Gemei 

308 NW 3rd Phone 267-9141
OPEN 5 P.M.-11 P.M. MON.-SAT.

D o n ’t  M ail It

Jean Adams' 

TEEN FORUM

\-

NOW
SHOWING

Open 12:45 
RATED 

PG

Fri. Show ings-l:N -2:4»-4:24-C :l»-7;44-l:M  
Sat. ShowiuRs-3:H—«:4l-« :2e-8 :lt-4 :4«

Tke boy from 
''Summer of HZ'* 
becomes a num 
on tbe cattle drift 
O Ü 8 6 6 .

Sheeld I aead H? -  
Father Lost la Marylaad.
(A.) I understand your deep 

feelings, and certainly wish I 
could do something magic to 
make you feel better fast.

I don’t believe that sending the 
letter (which I have shortened 
considerably here) would make 
you feel better. However, just

ANGRY l e t t e r : (q .)
My mother aid  daddy got 
a divorce. His “girl friend’’ 
has been married th m  or, 
four thnes. Fm really bulH 
up Inside aboat it, so I have 
w ^ten  her a letter to let 
her know how much I’ve 
enjoyed her little tricks.

What 1 want to know is 
should I send i t  Ifcre Is 
a copy of It;

“Mrs. X.:
“1 don’t see how, in the 

name of God, my daddy fell 
for a person like yon. You 
really deserve him, after aD 
tbe tronMe yon went 
through getting him .... You 
knew g o ^  and well be was 
married and had two kids
...... Yon jnst don’t know
what you’ve put my mother, 
my brother and me through

i wm» ÈLæÊ
! •  m sE rrn sa m . sz Î-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Pridoy, .Aprii 28, 1972

Umcrunblc theoc four Jumbloo, 
ono lotter to ouch square, to 
form four ordinary wordo'.

writing it may have been what 
you needed to do.

Please pray that not only you 
but all the others concerned will 
find a happier future. I pray 
you will and I also believe you 
will, if you will work toward 
it rather than wasting your time 
in anger about what is already 
history.

Andnrson Music Co. 
Fender’s Kustom

Plush Amplifiers 
113 Main Pfi. 263-2491

HIM cnnunrmK NtsBOS nw  cunm * a m i  oo‘A ■auaM â MOJI ■CABTCiaMaaamur'CiaiirMflH » m ^ ukiakcw aoHonw 
iwnfipm  w m sm uB tai KMMMOum umtoaok aminomvmo*

RutAiWiaac HOC SrO&wa.a/awoo»numni t&Xmrn»
OOunvrKUM* |lB 9 .js e a B .A

HEAVY FRIEND: (Q.) 
We had a school dance. The 
girls asked the boys. This 
girl asked me. She was 
overweight and my friends 
teased me. It didn’t bother 
me. but it hurt her feelings.

Another dance Is coming 
iqi. 1 would sort of like to 
ask h« ’, but am afraid they 
would hurt her feelings 
again. Should I? — In
terested in New York.
(A) If you like her, ask her. 

Do not be intimidated by what 
your friends say. If she says 
yes you will know she is not 
intimidated. When your friends 
see you are not going to let 
them stop you from going with 
a ^  you like they will stop 
trying to.

KLONDIKE (SC) — Tryouts 
for cheerleadmu, dnunmers and 
twirlers for tbe lfR-73 scbocd 
year at Klondike High School 
were held Thursday.

Selected to serve as cheer
leaders were Gerenda Beam,

SPECIAL
MATINEE

I SATURDAY 
A

SUNDAY

for Bath 
Accessories

ONE TIME ONLY EACH DAY 
OPEN U:4S-FEATURE 1:1S

ALL TICKETS 75<

CHILDREN'S MATiNEES
mkhsiugvne 

___ mm

uraKsuam-MArai

T E C H N I C O L O R

RODDY McDOWALL • DONALD CRISP • DAME MAY WHUTY 
EDMUND GWEEN’NIGa BRUCE’ELSA LANCHESTER’LASSIE

NOW
SHOWING

Rated R

Adults $1.50
Students

$1.00

MAHNEE FRI. OPEN l;M -SH O W  1:M 
FRIDAY EVENING OPEN 7:N-SHOW S 7:15-»;»

Sat. A Sun. Open 12:45 — Continuous Shows

“A MASTERPIECE!
It is not merely the best American 
movie of a rather dreary year; it is 
the most impressive work by a young 
American director s ince 'C itizen
Kane !” — PAUL D. ZIHAkKfmiAN. NUwtwMk

“A RLM FOR EVERYBODY!
A  lovingly exact history of American
smail'town lifel” — PAU LIH eKAEL.N «w Yofktr

'COLUMBIA mCTURES Presenis 
A BBS PRODUCTION

APürnBy >
PETER BOGDANOVICH

r-'l

TblDTHreOTTOMS/JEFFenOGES/ a te i BURSTYN/BEN JOHNSON

a o m  LEACHMSN/«..«:; CYBU SHEPHStO .  w  PETER 60G0AN0MCN 

tARRY McMJRIIWm  ffiTER BCXiCVtNOVlOi BERT SCHNEDE
ITER €N ifR B»m N  IQ'f"«'SouvtrKt«n»^*««newñ S * !  B B

41t Mala

Went pnnnnni nnwen te yewt 
sMemt wiiW •• Jam A M m .
I •< tn t  Sie tn rtnn  i i i r n u .  p .o .I MW, llwulnn. T«l 7NM. OWy 
•n  HMl fU nm n ttanpan, mN-

Crash Kills 20
JAKARTA (AP) -  Twenty 

persons were killed when a 
loaded bus collided headon with 
a speeding truck carrying pas
sengers in central Java, tbe 
newspaper Iferdeka reported 
today.

y  j

D dicioial E itn o rd in a ry ! Taco Tko tacoborgun.dinaiy l
Served  on n bon filled wHh savory taco m eat.
gam iabod w ith  tas ty  cheddar cheese, crisp lettuce, 
tom atoes and  topped w ith your choice of sauce, 
l l t e  whole famfly will love our tacoburgera. Any 
season of the  year!

267-6350 

2500 S. GREGG

TONIGHT
A

SATURDAY I

OPEN
7M

RATED PG

3 BIO BURT LANCASTER FEATURES

AIMCHAEL URNNER pan

OOUMWI

VALDES
1$ COMING

DEKIN
□

UCCSÀV *

Vm  con w *  M In It« dork

T H »  AAI6 HT B E  
CC^POSEC? O F  
MUD AND AIR.

FLÀRTE Now artango the drekd  lu ttm  
to fonn the impriat answer, aa 
sufgsstod by the abort cartoon.

MdtiSMBEWSWBIm — y  T  Y  'i
(A

'YnWerUny’e
Jnm UniAW OKI MINOR CLIINT k O N N n  

Awwnn Y o u jtu t cw i’t  thiU your oyot to lA itl—LOOK

Cheer leaders, 
Twirlers Named

head cheerleader, a senior; 
sophomwes Shara Alrhart and 
Teresa Singleton and fredunan 
Jackie Fancher 

Twiriers named were Shari 
Foster, head twirler, a senior;
junim* Cyndy Foster and sopho
more GÉ Beam.

Dnunmers named were Nona 
Ray, Shariot Kimbrell ant 
S h ^ I  Vo^er, all sophomores.

C rossw ord  P u zz le
'T ‘; CCÂ.X'ïiL.w

ACROSS 
I Antwnntd back 
7  Stadium faction 

11 Fabric
14 Parion of 

auRtority
15 Support puUkly
17 Examc
18 Poraat glad*
19 Habra« month
20 Jab
22 Mythical king
23 Arvtoy
25 Skbtadgo
26 Monologitt
29 Shouldor bouquat
33 Candionut trot
34  Tautortic
36 RoaaHng cad
37 Soodhh loaport
39 O ony
40 Rataning to
41 AAolding typo
42 Dafoo or Wabatar
44 Pith agga
45 Ralativo of 29 

AcroM
47 O f tho aolo
49  Spaaad
50 Biwtts
51 Pump—  Hndt
54 R ira lp iaoo
55 Dabt voucher

61 Fatm of w M m eo
63 M a t iy i n i iM u r  

2 v .

64 Ooaor
65 Parmir
6 6  Pinalicat
67 Plaid

DOWN
1 Couch
2 Sandyordusty
3 Capital of Yaman
4 Notp lantifu l
5 Building wing
6 Look dM m on
7 Adhativo
8 U ta la it
9 Night bafora

10 Pooriooaaona
11 Foray
12 SldMan landmark
13 Idm tifim  
16 Rich color
21 Racotnpanaa too 

«a ll
24 Ftunch novalict
25 SanatorVmia:

26 Famoua friand
27 Intact ttaga
28 Grou racaipta
29 AAaaturing 

initnjmant
30 Turn away
31 Larga jib
32 Go htto contact 
35 Homoiapiana 
38 Encountar
40 Woa la maf
42 Fmdiy mambat
43 Simpio tubatanoa 
46 Comidarato
48 Drink of tho godi
50 Room of laughtor
51 Poddk
52 Bacchanolian ary
53 Tom
54 Sum of monoy
56 Stag
57 Virginia willow
58 Gull 
60 Flippor
62 Nigh wavat

Nation's T rade 
befielt Climbs

A • \
\

WASHINCTON (AP) -  The 
nation’s 1972 tnule deficit 
surged in March to a record
three-m oi^ figure of tl.5 bil- 

Departmentlion, the Commerce 
said Thursday.

A trade deficit occurs when 
the value of foreign goods 
iHought into the country e» 
ceeds the value of American 
goods taken out

The department said the 
$584.3-million deficit in trade 
accoimts in March was slightly 
smaller than the February red- 
ink figure, but for January, 
February and March combined, 
the deficit exceeded the pre
vious largest quarterly deficit 
by about $178 million.

It was during the last three 
months of 1971 that the pre
vious largest quarteriy deficit 
was r e c o r d .

Govmunent officials say a 
trade deficits is bad because it 
Increases the nation’s balance- 
of-payments deficit and puts 
l»essure on the stability of tbe 
dollar. But it also means that 
consumers are not letting up in 
their demand for Impmted 
items.

The Commerce Department 
said the sixe of the deficit 
“jvobably reflected both the dl 
vergent economic growth rates 
here and abroad, and the initial 
impact of the recent adjust 
ments in exchange rates.’’

The deficit was so bad last 
year that President Nixon

launched a new economic pol
icy and suspended the nation’s 
pledge to convert dollars into 
gold.

For the last several months, 
the administration has blamed 
the large deficits on distortions 
caused by a lingering dodc 
strike. But the March deficit 
was recorded, after the strike 
was over.

The administration expects 
the deficit to linger for several 
months but anticipates gradual 
Imj^vwnents and even a 
“fm tlng  chance’’ of a small 
19n siuplus, the department 
said.

On Capitol Hill, the House 
Ways and Means Conunlttee 
may open hearings on protec
tive trade legislation because of 
mounting complaints that U.8. 
indusOles are suHering from 
foreign compettion.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills 
said in an interview, “Some
thing has to be done. Too many 
companies are saying they a r t  
being driven to the wall.’*

Mills has generallv p retered  
voluntary agreements to more 
stringent {»otective measures 
such as import quotas. Treas
ury Secretary John B. Coimally 
has said the admlaiatratloa op
poses strict proteettonist legis
lation.

The United States was accus
tomed to big trade surpluaes 
until tbe situation worsened in 
1971.
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COLOR UnilBii Artists •:::>• IP

B l in V  LAMUCffn

!1NlMC»PlilM1EIB
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Ci
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Matiiees W ei., SaL aiM Sun., 1:39 
Evelags 7:1$

K  takes two to mako aadi a spatial

$10
Selected group of separate 

pants. Were 20.00. Polyester, 
i^veral colors to choose from.

Lee
Paul Marvin 

Newman
‘Pocket Money’

PLUS 2ad i^ T U R E

COMING
W EDNESDAY

0Í 1HE
IgPROUDiP 
B PY EN TEinM M nrO Fj

OdBtKHtti 
CkeCiiii

at200MPH!

cai i«nw«ww,i>iem n6iai > amriwi
.cOUcAiil«

0 «  TGOMCOUK* AFKRSMOUNT

LATE SHOW FRI. AND SAT. 11:11 P.M. 
"BiLO W  THE BELT" 

RATED X

$5
Very nice selection of 

sportswear separates.Values 
to 10.00.

/ /  / / /
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' I ■il V

•s \  .
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Price 25<
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HOT SPRINt 
Lum and Abner 
on their antics 
evening — nad ac 

The orighial 
being recorded I 
81 statlona t m « |  
a te  exactly i 
Uwy are InMba i 

R’s tiia<8»mi 
dw ster L aa d L i 
wig or paM 'on 
MM of whRt bi 
aa be lights a dg 

He said tbe 
shows has boon g 

“We didn’t ki 
accept our bram 
been moet grati 
who has retired I 

“In trying t 
to our old progi 
shows were has 
that type of hum 

Lanck feels 
distributing tbe 
Bootalgia kick.

He said the 
when “tdevisioa 

“I never un 
turned tail and 
said.

He said he 
make a comebac

Big ( 
Fore

WASHINGTt 
D-Mich., says a 
Power Commiai 
cost consumers i 

An aide sak 
the FPC, was n  
tbe years of aO < 

Hart, chain 
committee, sak 
designed to tnc 
But he maintal 
purpose and qi 
a shortage of ^

K ig

IL*w.<«iCBaGmo8i
You had b 

you're an hour 
to Daylight Sai 
grumble, you’ll 
29. «

Ground wai 
the start of tli 
catalytic refon 
Cosden Oil k  
multi-million dc 
important than 
the refinery U 
fuel, which s( 
tomorrow.

The tradltl 
here begins at 1 
against eacji 
mnner of last 
fourth place in 
FYapklin, Hous 
There also wil 
(in which one 
the other by th

It hardly

E-imary electic 
alph Hall ar 

lieutenant gov< 
candidate for 
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